
























August 11 .......... 79.5 45.8
August 12 .......... 80.6 48.8
August 13......... 82.’7 53.2
August 14 .......... 74.2 55.8
August 15......... 81.4 50.2
August 16...... '/2.8 54.8
August 17......... 76.8 46.2
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The moment is at hand and months of planning and 
building will reach a zenith, commencing tomorrow 
night, when the finished product is unveiled before the
public. ' .... , ,, ,
Penticton’s 1954 Peach Festival celebration, modelled 
on past experiences and buttressed by new ideas, has its 
lights set on. a logical goal, “more active customer par­
ticipation.’’
That’s one of the reasons?K---------------------------------
square dancing has been added.
There’s loads of color and fun by 
the minute as partrjjers “all jump 
up and never come down — and 
swing your honey ’round and 
’round”. ^
FUN AND TkRILLS
It’s one of many highlights 
guaranteed to round out a pro-
gram oI lun, thrills and good lel. prchardlst, Joseph
Fritz, became the third drown­
ing victim in this district in a 
week when his truck plunged 
into Okanagan River near Okan­
agan Falls, last Thursday night.
There are few . details of the 
accident. Fritz was travelling 
south in the vicinity of .Water­
man’s Hill when his light truck 
plunged into the river at a point 
by the new bridge crossing.
His »body was found floating in 
the water south of the bridge.
An Inquest will be held.
Other drowning victims, were 
Mrs; Gordon Fleet, of Penticton, _ 
who perished in Lake Okanagan' 
and; “Buddy” McLean, Okanagan 
F'jdlsi who failed to cdrhe up afters 






lowship in what ' can
■w
termed a. variety,show,
■ “tfitikns of this city and hun-




I A 19-year-old member of the 
RCAF, P/0 Bert Luck, who was 
to have taken 30 days leave short­
ly, was killed in a'plane crash 
in central Ontario yesterday. He 
graduated from Peiitlcton high 
school last year and Joined the 
RCAF last fall. ' '
He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. LWk, of Vanderhoof. 
Mr. Luck was forem?in of the 
department of pjublic works while 
in Penticton.
Surviving thA. yputh- are, hife 
parents, two brothers, Kenneth 
of Penticton, Bob, Calgary, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Eyelyn Regen, 
Mission, Mrs. Blanche ^eel- 
house, Vernon,. arid MissBJdiia 
-Luck, Variderhopf.' . ■
Madden check final details on the eve of
Trial of Arnold ..JahieA Hen­
drickson, of Hedley, on a charge !




shortiy after; the . mishap in 
Princeton Hospital.
Althbugh 5 tiwb V} childrehi were 
'Vidihg'rv^li';her:at ^thA'knie.^j.they 
wefe^^^ w Why- the car
plunged over a!bahk-iAunkiiown.
. 'The late Mre Is/sur-
viyed:hyvher: husband,'Frederick,' 
three-year-old son, .Gilbert,her
father and brother;; in " Vaheou-
;yer.t; Ah.uncle, 'Otto-Motz, lives in 
Penticton. . -.
:OFFIClAli.;itoBII]^^ ; ■
fipAldermiaih-G.i Christian, r/U 
cl^' lato^er, has been appointed
official administrator for this
area in cases invplving estat^ 
Wpi^ ihas been; received of the 
appointment froih R., A. Penning-, 
ton; deputy provincial .s^ret^.
The position was ratified by the
Lleutehant-Goverhbr in Council 
and An Order in Council. ' '
PRINCESS pat; HUTSiClN
vide entortalhmorit forpvery- 
Iwdy^ young and old, ip^ 
people and visitors,” explain- 
(Continued on Page 5)
Penticton: Council has agreed 
that its finance committee ahall
enquire into the question ^of uA
talnihg two typewriters and a fill­
ing cabinet :fpr the use of the loc-
1.1 f'ilA
, . , THURSDAY, AUGUST 19' " ’ •-;r
8:00 p.m. — Crowning ceremony Queen’s Park rodeo
grounds. ' - - ' : ■
10:00 p.m. —Midway featuring the'Gayland'shows'^opens. .
10 30 p.m.__‘Queen’s Crinoline Ball at the Hotel Incola.
FRIDAY, AUjGUST 20 . ’ /
12:00 noon — Peach Festival p«ft-ade, starting at the spools;; 
ahd'lthybhing down' Main; to.,Lakeshorei'UP^^ W 
, peg tb Wade apd along Wade to the Arefta. .■
2:00 p.m; — Official openirigpf the Rptary show at: the ;^ena. , 
Midiyay —Gaylahd shows opens. ’.u-
Variety show: — starring Harry Mossfieid of the
CBC, Norma Robinson, triple iristrumentalist, 
arid grand talent award winner at the Miss Ca­
nada pageant,' Titrrius ’Trio, instrumentalists,
■ Harvey Lowe; Yo-Yo charnpion. Peal Kerr, 
pianist, Scottish dancing and excellent local tal*
; • ' , " , ent;;-, ! t’".; ^ .
,6:30 p.m.— Little League baseball flrials.
8:00 pim^ —Variety Show. * .
10:00?p.in.'v-- Square “gebacquainted ’ session at
'Queeri’s'Park.' '.V';',"
t " V ""SATURDAY,'AUGUST 21
10;0() a.m. -- Midway opens (special'price for children).
' i0*00 a.ia.,-T-Tractor roadeo in Queen's Park. ' . ' ,
2'00 p.m. — Folk festival and square dancing in Queen s Park., 
2:00 p.m. — Little League, baseball finals.
4';00 p.m. -*- Model aeroplane flying.
6:30 p.m. t--Little.League baseball finals.




Iiv llOli MORRISON 1 is routine for the most part.
. V But wrapped up in those 32 years
A man wlm Ims .HOon of routine is the yarn of a man
slioroK of Lake ^'tanagan change spent the major part ot
: contour in his urnc tjw his 65 years on the water.
..ollrSiom^Sailud W B in Harris, Scotland, Cap- 
i huat?o of Vancouver; tain McLeod logged four years In 
luisUo, in busU^^^ the first world war
HnVnri nl jfng tho and was later shipper of a smoll
pie 0 32 ywns f Htoamor. Ho loft tho deep sou fleet
0“^ n. nlnfrw. Rallwav and the out of Bfllfnst to come directly to 
Cimadlai lilt! Hallway^^^^^ Penticton in 1922, searching fora
i\ ‘T ! i/ steady Job and substantlully
l'(snll(!ton was ino lust bU * ^ ^ receiving
As the, ROD horsoimwer dii^ol overseas." Just plain Jack Me- 
below (locks pushed tlui tug Ok* {.eod then, ho booked on the Ok­
anagan niKlher two anngan Lake service as a dock
In sight of the Penllclun mo(irln^L the following your
Captain McLeod, or Jock, ns tno his “mate's ticket” for min-
crow call him. eemnrmntod. 1 ^ „o^vlgatl^^ ' : '
Iwivo filwiiyH workofl hfirn thg work w&s hnrd blit McXjQod
rs:wf.-= «
ll,^,m'lnnl.ffiR"n”!OToninS?A.“j.'’"'’”oJwn^
» vrzr“':,,n"d' J.*'^. V
ToiiiiHon asslslanl. supoi'lntond" callotl’(vltli some intorosi the 
S So S a ' to m Captain ' years the S» Slcimious clu^- 
MoU J" final InrowoU. in w.Mr 'ip wll. «i°
At noon ill Kelowna crews, Okanagaib Ko docked oni\V IHMIII III IlkVIlMVPMl-
L', einployoes and officials were
* on liand U) make a presenta­
tion to the inoitest little Scots­
man and with groat pride hi)
> displayed tlio ship clock and,
wallet, bulging wltli bills.
1 “It’s a fine thing, more than I
really deserve, was hla comment 
It was with reluctance that 
Captain McLeod recalled his past 
service saying. “There’s not much 
of a story I can give for tlib work
ou niii.^, «•* 
the Slcamouii for a sliort time 
and was Bocond Mate ,on the 
Okanagan. “Too bad a*»o»K 
those old lake bonts,” tbo 
skipper said reflectively, 
stiioy wore a great thing to
Ring thie Interview in Iho ^k
unagun’s whoelhouso, the ,FM 
nldlo called from Kelowna ai|d a 
telegram from M. T, Harris, sup- 
(Con|lnuod on Page 8)
ion snuyviuB a
I Deal was agreed: upon; .me evl 
dencei ebntinued;: and^lhtlw jprei 
sence of J; AV MacKenzle; / Ch­
adian Bank of ;C6rtto6rc^^na-
ger in Keremeos,! Mr^iV^
althbu^hbt jtKen:m^d/|s^m 
ed fiir the owherx apd;'I^pdridk^.,
son gave; her a clieqi^foiL^W.
to take poss(jssion ot the >vehlcle
untll;'Ju|y;i.;,''>j!!\
. On that date, court;., men who have been active
formed; Wilson was;'ip..the fruit industry* for. some
6s and the transfer, vyas ari^ng- vvere named on Saturday
ed with ; Wilson ; recei\dpg .^a ye .^gQ^thern District Coun- 
cheque for $1995 and'returning bCFGA as nominees to fill
the priglhal ^^00 chequev, positions formerly; held by the
Wllson" returned« to • Vancouver wpst Sum-
1 after arrangements had ■ .beep 
made to have ’the cheque .trans­
ferred to hiS’ acc()urit; in the coast
°^^Other testimony said HeniJrick- 
son saw Mrs. ’Wilson ^on three 
occasions .after, Jply'i' to explain 
delay in transfer of funds r- 
that Wilson saw the accused^on 
JulV 25 tQ request completion 
of the transfer — that Hendrick­
son requested more time and or 
July 31 admitted that he did not 
have the hccessary/fupdsf ^ .
Just before noon recess, court 
was told that Wilson haA learn­
ed that the car .was in a yorpo*] 
garage with a blU of $91 against 
it and that' Hendrickson; asked 
for another extension of time.




late ^ R. Pow^V West ^m. 
merland.
\F. W. Laird of Penticton was 
nominated to the vacancy on the 
Board of Governors, and J. a, 
M. “Mac” Clarke of Keromeos 
was chosen as
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. Both 
nominations must be ratllied by 
thc'lndustry; but it is considerod 
that they will be acceptable. In­
asmuch as only one. name has 
been entered in each instance.
Mr. Laird is a jornror presi­
dent'of the Pentlctori local, and 
has boon active in the fruit, in­
dustry since shortlj^ ond of World War H.* Mr. Clarke 
has glvon alrho.st. a lifetime of 
service to Ihd advancesmont (jf 
fruit growing, particularly; nJi s 
own district, Koromeos. H waf 
nqlntod out that Iho Slmllka- 
moen'hasjboon without ropi'oson- 
tutlon In practically every phase 
of the oxocuflvo for many yours.
J; II. M. CLARKE
::>■ iCAPTAlN’ J ACK' Mcf








orlcs took plucp at Cyic) I^t^k
landsholl InUt i'
loton City, I^and,
I bandmaster Dave H '
Hslstlng artists, provided the (.n- 
ortalnmontf vX}^ tv. Yinuu
'ritosb taklhg., piir;^ ' £ ■
:b;tho bahdi';’lybrG Mrs. R.JI. Lsl- 
rbrook and P^rs. A1 frod 
MllHH BoniMo Dafoe, Bun nig on 
Piers, W’S. ;F.^ FndRo, Mrs, l a- 
«ih and'her sons Colin and Bruce 
itnd Bob MlUgr.
• Silver coUobtlon was tal<on by
mombors of Elks Lodge.
ge'j!,s-3‘
I______ . , , _ Couil. House.
juvenile■• ■aeimquency.; I iv.«,
which took: place bit the beach at ; 
Lake Oi;anagah,|nv()lyed'a fievoit;
year-(:)ld girl,
In passing seiiiUinco. MaglS';
trato O; A; McLollaiid com­
mented, >'11; Is not a very nletif 
feeling for parents to Heiitl i 
Kioir bhllilron to the ’ b(!acli;|
wltli a feeling tlmt something, 
may happen ■ to; tliomi It, Is 
our diitj^ to do bverytlihig 
possible to see that tlnwe
elilldren nro safe, n|i(l bo
Hontoiieo I nm goliig to lni- 
peso must also sciSye as a
waiiiliig to btliers.”
Ho added, "In'jnyoplnlonHhlH 
laonoofthomoHtsorl(iuHollen- 
ces :,W(); hayb lb; >ld»d wltli uikUWo 




ponti(3ton council has roferrbd
cPA'MOVESt;':: :;::v: ^
- Ticket off Ice o« ’Canadian ; Pa-, 
clflc 'AlrllhoH moves this ,woek,h»l 
more stiaclous; quarters' in thol 
Hotel Prince Charles. . • > :[
Formerly V located on Malnl
strootL the vpfflco will bcmii^ al
bornor bffitho hotol facing oiiP 
Marlin slrcict;
In; Penticton while tho nipye, 
Isxbblhg 'made Is L.,F. Srnalleyl 
of Vancouver, supervisor of fiaVofl 
and traffic for the B.C. dlatrlcl
0f:CPA,;::v':;".^':':::,::::::.::vV:r:,:::g:*
Penticton council has roierroq . - liiwl
tl(?ton Voos to Its finance com-1 foport. from the local i fli o, )valj 
mlttoe for' action. Pai^ of ;;thouTon inr ' (lubiuu# x u-a v v*
cost was f paid for by tho parks 
board, and part by the city.
: l; f dva l 
Indicates jhat hot brto,flib alarn 
was turned In durlgg . the. Idf| 
seven days.
'v;i
Pdge two THE I^NfjCpN HERAID^WeDNESdXy, AUGUST 18, 195:^
Files file darigerous tllsease (jar- 
riet'S. tlse fly spray from spring 
to late fall nfi<l keep y^lfidowa 
and doofS Well screened.
Onaada'a publie hospitals oper­
ated at nearly foPr pefeerit above 
rated eapaelty Irt 1Pfi2, average 
lOd.O beds set up per 1()() eapaflty.
Alien Hulotf Vliltft Hern
WELCOME ■ ■
to the Peach Festival 
ami to ‘^Peiitlefofi’s 
Leading Restaurant”
th& ekeellehl fpod s^tved hors will assure fhal your stuy 
will bo 01 taontordblo one.
Opr cotierdtuioiloho Id Iho ntemborsi ot the various com- 
Otilfses wNoie bard work has assured Ibe success ot Ibe 




Geddys Final Clearance of
Summer Footwear 
FOtt MENriarmah Sporl^boOs 
Roe to Spedtil 
tioeular llhos ot dittords ood Loators, 
iropo or trioolifo solosr Elrowtv cait» 
blue iiuodor ttoe: Spot; 4‘9S
Pdit WdMENi Wbifo or cob 
bufod SoHdolii £a§uah>
Pumps, etc. JIhoI Cloori
t.TD.
S68Main/St 




Here's d forced air unit that will 
make you gmp with admiration 
at its boaiily and marvel at its 
economical efficiency not just 
a Healino Unit '-- but a 
HALE^CO
I'VHd' HmHt’l ardor lonoa lo 
liarmdnl/a Willi your lioina 
In lilghboy, ooiirilorllow or 
(iriiiNnlM mnilrda.
tee the Cut'<Away Hale*Co demonstrator 
Exhibiting the Inside Comtruction of 
A HALt'CO,
Completo Mne of lt«le*Co Qrilbpnri Roqiiteri




Doifqned and mnnufacturod rlqhl boro In Ibe 
Okunaqun by ‘men who riro familiar with local 
orrhard conditions and their ref|uiromonls,
iiwwy« rmmwiM ».w.niw^ >1
® May be rented by the day
• Cuts/'6" swath
e No limit to speed
DON'T MISSS OUR UOOTH
Tha first airplane flight across Parliamentary government was 
Canada was In 1920. I established 1ft Canada In 1758.
w
"1 gaf a graal 1 In 111 every llme-ii 
I comp down Kruger's hill above 
Skaba lake in ihe evening, when 
the lights of I’enllcbni eomo into 
view and when you can Just see 
Ihe two lakes, holh at the same 
lime. II makes me feel that I'tn 
coming home at last."
Word.s such as these expressed 
Ihe love for Penticton still held 
liy Alice llUlell, a girl wlio grew 
Up In I his city, hul who loft hu'
I lie tl.S. while (lulte yoUng to he- 
come famous all over the t'ontln- 
enl for lier (oe-lap deicing; Miss 
I fillet I comes to the south dUaii- 
agan as often as she can fol' holi­
days in Ihe summer months.
All interview with Miss Jtii- 
‘lelt revealed thnti besides 
liiivliig II liolidii,V) she plans tn 
take part In the siieelul l*etteh 
Kesllval play to lie prndiieisl 
at 'I’healre liy MtHillghI, 
"The liriinkard", IVflss lliilell 
will only he in the first three 
slinwsi the play iretnally runs 
for n week, from Friday eve­
ning hi August Un.
The Inleiited dancer Is noted 
for her unusual act, tapdriUelitg 
on the lips of Iter toes, tllie Is 
one of Ihe feW people wlio really
tills extremely difficultI'xcells at IMIS
form of danelng, Miss I Inlet t 
studied tier work at Beattie, 
though growing up and getting 
most of her schooling In Pentic­
ton.
Her experience hieliides 
Inking part In n niiinher of 
shows in the tJ,H. and Can- 
lidu, such as the Kd BtdII- 
van show, niid a good deal of 
TV work south of the line, 
Hlie would like to daiiee In 
Panndii, blit lias made no 
plans lo eoiiie to bar home­
land in a professional eapn- 
cHy, as yet.
The liK'ky Penticton folk wtio 
get lo see Alice I Inlet I dance In 
(be l.atK'astei' coinpaiiy'.s (ilay 
Angtrsl 111, 20 and 21 are due for 
a inosl bi'cnllilakliig arllslk! ex- 
pci'lciicc, Idrecbn' of tin* |tlay, 
ithn ( thicy, puls It lids way, after 
sci’liig tier dance; "My feel still 
Inirl Jiisl from watching her do 
her ainazlng sturf!"
After her BalUrdny evening 
perforitiance Miss lIuleM leaves 
for Ibtri Angeles on Washington 
Blate’s Ulynude Peniiifuda for 
that city's Mcljcllan County l'’alr,
Valley Horticultural Show 
At United Church, Saturday
The Okanagan Valley lIorttoUlrN 
lural Assoclalton Flower Show 
Will lie held ill the Utilled dliJ.U’o)i 
liall, Corner of Main street and 
Eckhardt aVeniie oh Saturday.
The show will be opened at 3 
pan, by W, F-. Murtotii the presi­
dent Of tile yalley Assneiatinn. it 
Is expected thiere Will be a large 
and very fine display of finvvers, 
by bofh aniafeurs and profes- 
aibnai growers, frani all parts of 
the pkahagap Vahey-.
piints Will be shewn during tne 
afternpon and evening which wni 
he of interest tn all ifpwer gtow- 
ers and gardeners, and there wiii 
alSd he a dispiay 'of StahiipS of 
the wprid, whieh depict lidWers.
Tea Will he seryed.
A nhrnher df silver edps wdi 
he ednipeted 'for, inciuding dne 
'dpdate'd, this ^year hy Monty’s 




tural A^odaSon embraces horti- 
duliuiai socaetie^; and garden 
dubs invarious' -centres throu gh- 
out the Okanagan Vaili^:;td^^ 
mon Aim^ It
:seryes'as'r a;; ^'dtearang';!; house ;fand 
pernMls'‘taae’:«xphatiife:jot of 
m u t u ai hpiitiejultur^ interest 
T^ese .aims :ai^ pji«sentiy being 
aecompJished ;by hdiding r-egular 
meetings ,of deiega^tes represent­
ing the yaimu.s epcieties and 
■ djs and hy .spftnspring an a.n- 
nuaJ flpwe/'.shew,- 
The present .a^speiation we.s re- 
e.s.t.ehhelted in ,after .e i.ei),i;ie 
pf seyeraj yegris.. Mrs. T, if,
Ur.QWm ot J-ikloY/fm has seryed as 
seere.lary.-fre.a.spy.ey fyep? T9,.M apd 
epntjn,ue,sj jp eappy euSt this work- 
T. A,. 0,. MeLaughhn hf Ifelowuh 
was president durhig Itlhl end 
52 and was sneceeded hy if, p, 
iVf.array in J9.53,. ifowaver, Mr.
Murray r,eiin(|u|sbed this office 
when he was named as Proyln- 
cial MorticuliMrist for the proy- 
iuee aud W- ' F, Morton Is ijio 
esnt iueumbent. Mr, Collett of 
Kejowna served as vjixcnrasident 
In IP,51 and was succefjded hy If.
Harritt of Penileion In 1952, w.
M. Todd In 1953 and M. P. 1), 
rumiarur In 1951, '
NINI'f (JMIDliJ
Durhlg Ibe first year since the 
assoclalion was .re-eslahllshad,
Ilia wa/nhar soalallcs Indudad Iha 
fejalmun Arm sud District Ag|h
Work will eontimio rapidly on 
Innovation of the old Penticton 
hospital building, through a new 
agreemenf between the Newliope 
Benevolent .Boclety and city 
conneil, reached at Monday 
flight's meeting.
Appearing liefore coimcil on 
Monday night, C. G. Moore, pre.sl- 
dent of the group, .said tliat lie 
fully realised the delicacy of 
council’s posilion* in respect to 
eliuiige.s at the building, lait that 
he wished to keep bis present 
erew working, In ordf’r lo speed 
Up tlie changes, and thus adlieie 
tn a tentative opening dale, which 
will Ife late lids fall, 
AI.TKltATIUNH MAIH':
'I’o this c/ifl, Ihe snclely a.sk.ed 
lliat tticy lie perndtitd In oiny 
out necessary .alleralions to ilie 
bniler rnom and also In leludld 
Ihe fuel room. Also, that they he 
allowed lo replace Ihe t'anip.s wltli 
adeijuale slahs, all of lliese Items 
ladug III accordance wltli llie re- 
t|Uesls t»y Ihe fire marshal.
Ill adrfitldn, It was aslmil lluil 
(hey lie allowed fo keep their 
liahilhig crew active, liy redecor- 
alliig rooms that will not rei|uhe 
structural cfiatiges.
Hevershig a»i earlier conniilliee 
decisinn llial would have'held (he 
group to Ihe "letter of the law" 
of ll.s agreement of no work In- 
side the hulfdlng, coune'tl agreed 
that such Work as waa siigge.sl- 
ed Would he an aa.set to (he 
liUlldIng, and that P would aid 
tile group materially hi Itieir 
Work-pi'Ogranii titilil fhianclng tias 
been completed. Mr. Moore sahl 
that this la in progress now. 
"FINENT HOME"
"There is no thought, or in- 
lent upon oUi‘ part to deviate 
from' what we have promised to 
do, and that Is to broyjde Pen­
ticton' witli Gahada^s finest se 
tiior citizen's home,” He declared.
It was polhted out that theiv i.s 
Holiiihg ih- the agreetheht bind­
ing the group to this, \oidy 
their ovyn "moral obligation’'. Mr. 
MOOre fell; this Woujd tie tnOiG 
than sUfficieiit, because lie and 
iyls fellow-members MT deeply 
iHiei’ested in Iheit; objective, lie 
Said that enqUiideS abOUt tlie 
Home are pouiing In every day, 
and there is keen IritereSt itl whal 
is being done to the liididing, 
which has now been completeij’ 
t-epainted on the outside.
.' -f:;





Eddie '‘K’s'’ oi'chGstra from 
Vancouver, Wash., will provide 
music for the Triternational 
Square Dance Jamboree, held D'i 
conjunction with the Peach Fes­
tival celebration. ' Eddie's last 
name is so difficult to pronounce 
he jigs cut it^ down to the first 
lettei;, "K," r'His Tarchestm has 
been featured regularly at Wash- 
ingtnn Stale .square dance festt- 
yals, Tirere ^wiM he 23 eahers 
atte;glanee, ; •
GAHOE EEE .IEB.StJP
Mfs.s Jessup, Queen of Ihe l!r'il 
Wa.sliingtoil State Apple Blo.ssom 
Festival, will ride on tlie Wenat- 
cliee Chamber of Commerce flout 






The Newhope Benevolent Society is offering on oppor­
tunity to purchase 1st Mortgage debentures earning 
interest at 7% per annum. These debentures may be 
purchased in blocks of $100.00 to $1000.00. Besides 
offering a sound investment these debentures will give 
you satisfaction in knowing that you are helping to de­
velop one of the. largest and finest homes for our Senior 
Citizens in Canado. '
For full details contact our solicitors, O’Brian & Christian 
or a representative of the
Newhope Benevolent Society
Pliono 2600 Penticton, B.C.,
m
dpJfpml .Suemiy, fh.e Vornon imd
Dfsifmt DdDmpjfpj'ap Society, fpe 
f<€^lpiyh,a apd Di.§D'fc|: 
tui’.ai s.pcjiefy, Iha sumiTief’i.ahd 
Dhi'fjcuiffp'aT .sp.ojgty aad ffie 
pgmiaium DfsirLcf Dm’lfPMl- 
hugaj .Sq,<;|.e|y, fp fhe fq}|qvy|ng 
19.5.2, ihe Dhv/er iiprUppifpr; 
a) .Suejefy .jphifitf the 3sapGiar.|pn.
apd in WM throo movo moioiioii, 
nmmiy, the Kamioppi? Pagdep 
Club, Ihe Epdeghy GHTdep Glfih 
and the peachiand UpDienliturai 
«p«iety, hneame memhera, Thhi? 
(ha fmsppifltipn presentiy rpprp; 
s<n\ia nine hpfij.enltmai gpcjeties 
nr garden eluhis,
rim fh'ai annna) flower ehow 
waa alaged at Weei f^ummorland 
hy the Bummerhmd Doriieidinrej 
Boojely on Angiial 25, 1951, In 
(he fphpwhig year the annuel 
fhmir show wee held a(. Keinw 
na nil Auguef 23 and in 195,3 ihe 
ahuw was slagad In Veriipu on 
August 22'
Club To Sell Peach 
ilossoms At Festival ^
Feach blossom edr^ges, -beauti­
fully arid ' artistidally? made Trpm 
artificial blooms,^wjU;be.Toiy;sale 
at the Penticton Peachy Festival 
under the spohsorship of the lo­
cal Soroptimist; Club?
Booth space In the?Flotary In­
dustrial Exhibition has been at; 
dplred by the eJub and the hugely 
peacb colored flowers will bo of- 
“ored ip the puhiif? hy the Tnoni’ 
lere who will he in attondanco 
during the three day of the 
lihition,
IT'fipeefls lu he reali/ed from 
e Idos.spm .shies will go Iowa i t 
proposed senior citizen prn.jeci 




Sao oiir Booth nt 
Tho Exhlhltion
$00 how yeur tiroo dre re? 
troadod with flrnf ridff 





na ITront 0ti Poniioton
waawwiiwB L/TDh
Diftl 0080
Mis§ Roroihy RIacHiocK of !lu 
aff of the flank of Moniroal 
We,St ^nmmetiand, has been 
irensferred lo tlie main office 
of Ihe hank in VannoMver, aru 
Will Jeeve at ihe end of ilia month 
to teke up her diilies iliere, ,
of our complete stock of
^bttons, Linens, Nylons dnej Sheers
All SalosJ^indl—- No Roturno —- No Exchange!
m




Oppodlte tfio Post orn«0
Main Ht
■ ".-—I.'.' -fv T-nryt-rffT.-y.
AT
Hunt Motors X.
. '1^. j .P' ^
.(P,
X 1
1949 Chovrolot 1949 Ford Sodan—
Sodon—■ Custom Lots of Iroublo-
radio, air condl- froo and unusod
Honing, good rub- mlloago $1
l>«r ........ .tdiaJNi?;; ' ' : A
1951 Plymouth
195.,0 Plymouth Sodan-— Lovoly
Sedan —■ Beautiful Soamitl Oroon,
light bluo, radio, sun visor, turn Indl*
air conditioning, cators, air condl-
Ono owner car. tlonlng. Sfiotlois
Special 405 car.........$1045
You'll agrtU r . . all Iho ears 
aro prky'DIrf
“YOU CAN TRUST HUNT” ? ?
Oldoit Eitabllshocl Clityslor-P)ymoulh-Fargo Doalor In Iht Interior of B.C.
"v;, ': ?;n;
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1954_
It’s the eve of Penticton’s seventh 
annual Peach Festival, with as 
ducements as «ver before, and the obvi­
ous prospects of more visitors than ever 
crowding their* way into the bustling and 
excited city and district.
The Herald joins with civic and fes­
tival authorities in extending a warm 
and heart-felt welcome to all these peo- 
pie who have come here to enjoy tne 
project, and to have some part in it. 
lii the next few days, we know. Pen­
ticton people as a whole will enlarge 
and intensify the/welaome for, after all 
the front and framework of the program 
is set aside, what,remains is what is im­
portant — the hospitable gesture of 
friend.ship from this community to all 
who,come to it. When it’s all summed up, 
that’s what the festival is for, that’s what 
it means.
Welcome to the festival. For the sev­
enth time Penticton is repeating it, and 
means it more than ever before.
Letters to th^ editor n»o®t carry the name and address of the 
sender. Pen names will be accepted for publication but preference 
will be given to letters published over the writer’s, own name.
Liquor Lounges
We may not be keeping up with 
events, but as we understand it there is 
but one cocktail lounge functioning in 
Vancouver, and one in Victoria, so tar, 
under the revised liquor .system ot B.C.
It therefore becomes a matter o1 some 
intere.st that Penticton, as at the same 
date, has two such lounges in operation, 
one in the Hotel Prince Charles and the 
other in the Hotel Incola. Both are pleas­
antly and attractively playing their part 
in catering to our large trade of summer 
visitors, they are to that extent an en­
hancement to the city, and the fact that 
they are promptly operating — balanc- 
‘ ing the full total yet offered in the main 
centres of the lower mainland—would
■ What’s Your Opinion?
O. L. Jopps, member of parliament for.
! this ridingi in a survey of the recent s^- 
; sion before a service club in this city 
i this week, stressed that people,in jCveny.
" centre, large or small throughout Can- 
I ada, should more freely express their 
" opinions about the hills that are regu- 
larly, hrought'before the nations law-'
V' makers.
I Whathe’had to say in,this connection, 
of course, drawsi attention to the very 
' waim and woof that makes'up. or ^oum
i makelupf'our democratic garaent, and 
I as the cloth seems to be getting some- 
.4 what threadbare in places, . carelessly 
•" worn almost everywhere, he properly 
; emphasized greater public thinking 
^ about thosO activities which^^jhe^^
I ded, affect every member of that pujihc.
* The Herald therefore, at this 
Mi would like to; Offer- a reniark^ br^t^
I about certain projected, lawm^mgvl^
I unresolved as the sessionsended. It many
• readers disagree with the viewpoints we
i It wUl^ surprising,;sincethe
" fact that these matters are still in abey- 
^ ^ ^ n^erscores the - divergences of
? Son that exist. E»t they are matters
‘ that some sesaion nf parlia^nt will de^
-I nrobablv the next time tbe legis^ ^ me^^d we therefore hope that
’ wW^ sav will stimulate general mter-
■ hereaboute On these and other mat-
■1 like to see people w^ng
I i i^the paper, or to their member, who IS
' Ittentive and receptike to every, repre- 
' *' ?CTtati^n. At least we hope more people
will think of the questions involved.
At long last, the question oj 
punishment has come to the ^yery tore 
front in Canada. It seems to be the one
' vlig issue still hot decidedfn alteration to 
thiaZtna Code, which played sucha 
™'." in the deliberations ot the
appear to reflect the enterpri.sing initia­
tive of thc.se liotel iiroprietors.
The board, and it.s inspectors, are also 
to be congratulated for expediting the 
matter herealiouts, and Penticton can 
consider itself fortunate in this respect. 
In many other places, we would gather, 
an altogether nonsensical maze of red 
tape seems to be confusing and delaying 
the situation, and making a Mockery of 
everything — as be.st illustrated in to­
day’s news from the coast that tells us 
that bottles in the Victoria lounge have 
been ordered hidden away or disguised. 
The public, which asked for a change 
in things long since, is sick and tired of 
this kind of mush-headedness.
St^ue^uion. ThuffZ
this in the next session, it sbems to ot 
clearly indicated. ....
The writer of this editorial is op-
miothci- he would welcome
in the intere.sts; 9f society itself, wnitn
would be the gainer.
But persuading the nation as a 
to this view is a highly complex 
‘ taking, and that there are a jnu titude 
^ of I rguments involved cannot be denied.
A xhico oHIuu''- attempting the re-ar- 
. rest of Homo encaped armed convict, can
offer a vorv vigoroua teatlmonial to tho
cleriSnt vliluc of hanging, and thin one 
hmt vdlon remindH uh that there can ill, no cany Holution to ‘>10” 
nifi iin mans whole history. Yol it is 
■ our cinivictlon tlial aoclety Itaclt ahoidd- 
, set the example thnl^ will iuin 
away from, rather than towards, brutal-
^^'tIiiI's viewpoint, we would add, does not 
stem from ?ny sentimental con^deratum 
for the man to be hanged. Whonove^
' this argument comes 
tho writer whb plays up society vletlm , 
as he is called, and there is always tho 
. other writer who says that tho sight oi a 
: murder itself is every bit as 
tho sight of an official execution. Noith- 
or argument, wo fool, gets to tho heart oi 
V things. . „ . .
We are not treating the crime of miu- 
; dor lightly when wo incline to the view 
^ ' that, in ultimate Results, it would bo hot- 
m tor to abolish capital punishmpnlu Rather,
wo feel that murder will only ,bo troat- 
bd for what It is, revolting to and un­
thinkable amid civilized people, when 
and if such people in their official state 
actions recognize lliat the taking of lltc 
has a degrading effect, Tn brief, we sus- 
pect that .the society .that is vigorous in
Another issue left unresolved in am 
endincr the Criminal Code affects lotter­
ies? What about this long-standing puz- 
zler?
Mr. Jones seenis to be of the opinion 
that they Svill be permitted openly_ in 
the near future, the fund-raising being 
restricted to charitable purposes and or­
ganizations. So far as we caMjudge, this 
this seems to be what the great majority 
of the public desires, arid deinocracy’p 
aim being the will of that majoHty, such 
an outcbriie is .presumably to be expect­
ed, Yet here, once again, we ourselves 
may be taking the uiipopiilar side.
We regret ito .iseri the • bars let down,
as it were,ibn\lottery offerings, even if 
they, are restricted to charitable;,ends,;;; I 
Our bbjectift^^ is grourided in simple 
economics. If ;“people will, not donate vto 
worthy carise^, unless they are propelled
by theirUust for some prize bonanza, ]t, 
is in the first place a sad:commonery on 
the type of person involved, who wm 
surely worsen urider the growing spread 
bf this sort of bhing. So there is^a moral 
coriterit to the . objection - too. . Yet our 
main resistance is on that plain ground 
that the whole business is ^wasteful and 
uneconomic .and, if .carried to too great 
an, extent, harmful to the public as well 
as the private purse. .
There is too much to be said on this 
issue, in: order to do it justice in this- 
space. Yet it will be sufficient for us to 
stress that we have never been impressed 
by the actual Irish hospital situatiori, des­
pite the world-wide and much-vaunted 
Irish hospitals sweepstake ; and just how 
far a presumably advanced country can
get off-balance on this plane was illus­
trated not long ago in France when, in 
order to sell state securities, the^ nation 
found itself actually lettering off some 
' of them as an inducement. ,
No, it would be prefectly all right with 
us, if Canada kept old-fashioned, and 
continued to give no official sanction to 
lotteries, and clamped down despite 
all the derision from those affected—- 
on the many expedients devised to get 





Would you be kind enough to 
publish the following facts in re­
gard to the fence surrounding 
Queen's Park? I am referring 
particularly to that portion be­
tween the Arena and Westmin­
ster avenue along Power street. 
This fence, a portion of which 
has already been removed to pro­
vide parking space for the Arena. 
The remainder constitutes a men­
ace to life and property to tho.se 
living in its vicinity. It is an eye 
sore and detracts from our prop­
erty values. It also is not serv­
ing any useful purpose. Far 
worse it is a serious menace as 
it harbors undesirable characters 
who are screened from the view 
of police, also people are reluc 
tant to allow their children to 
play in the park, as the fence 
hide.s them .from .supervision. 
They are also liable to attack 
from morons who are roaming 
the country. Further the garage 
of one of my neighbors was bro 
ken into twice and considerable 
canned goods and preserves be 
sides tools and other goods stol 
en. Another neighbor tells me 
his car was broken into. I also 
heard about a prowler being 
heard at night. I have frequently 
phoned the police reporting dam 
age to buildings and park prop 
erty. This has to be paid for 
by the long suffering taxpayer 
This fence will constitute a traf 
fic hazard at the corner of Power 
and Westminster when the new 
road is completed.' A few months 
ago four transients broke into 
someone’s chicken house and 
stole some chickens, then broke 
into the Arena and stole coffee 
to the value of $10 (taxpayers’ 
property). They lit a fire under 
the .iudges’ stand and had a mid­
night banquet. This would not 
have been iound had not they 
left the fire burning. ' .
I believe Mr. Swan, who was 
passing, and saw the smoke, 
went in to investigate and foynd 
the remains of ^ the feast, feath­
ers and ’ a' huge ■ pile of ■ cofffee 
grounds, also the • packs of these
men. The..police, who came on 
the scene arrested four of thenri
Page Th’rea ff)
It
when they came back. 'They wdre 
released for some unknown rea­
son, but I hear were subsequent­
ly picked up in Kelowna.
I thought it about time some­
thing was done about removing 
this fence.
I 'then wrote to the Parks 
Board outlining the before men­
tioned facts and requested its 
mmediate removal. 'They wrote 
back in reply that the fence was 
to remain. They did not give any 
reason because obviously they 
could .not find one.
It was apparerit to me that it 
was no use talking sense where 
there was none, so I and another 
nterested neighbor appeared be­
fore tho City Council.
After hearing the facts from 
us they unanimously and with­
out hesitation said that the fence 
had to be removed and gave in 
St ructions to write to the Parks 
Board to this effect. So far no 
action has been taken.
I suppose they are waiting for 
.something more serious to hap 
pen.
I also informed them that I 
would hold them each personally 
responsible for any damage to 
my life or property duo to their 
c o n t i n u e d negligence. These 
Parks Board members should re­
member that they are the ser­
vants of the public, not its bosses
I consider that this useless 
body could well be abolished ant 
their duties taken over by the 
public works department of the 
city.
Another point, I would like to 
emphasize is that Queen’s Park 
is public property and is intended 
for the use and recreation of the 
citizens. Also it is' supposed to 
be a tourist attraction, not hid 
den behind a hideous unpaintec 
board fence as if it-was a .secret 
atomic boriib plant. '
If we must have a fence, for 
goodness sake lejt it be a neat 
wire one or ^something which 
looks half decent.
: In conclusion i hope and trust 
that the taxpayers’ - association 
and other public "bodie;^'^11; get 
behind me -with ■a^'dernarid that 
this public menace4be :raTririved 
without any further nonsense.
, 212-• Power ^ Street^
BACK TO SCHOOL 
PACKMC?
Choose o trunk, siurdy, enough to survive 
liong, rough usuage — and large enough 
ito be aftrddive for storage.
Large range of Metal Covered Hardwood Trunks, heavy brass 






Our stock includes metal suit­
cases and overnight cases.
“Shop With Confidence”
27-95 Home Furnishings
74 Front St. Penticton, B.O.
Outstanding Opportunity
Moke up to $500.00 or more per month.; Exclusive distributor­
ships to right men in all parts of B.C. for new product with 
unlimited market potential and already successful in U.S.A. 
Needs $1,000 to $2,000 cash to carry stocks. A genuine 
opportunity for a permanent business. Write to:—





al Exhibition officials in Toronto 
are horrified because it will cost 
between $28,000 and $45,000 to 
bring the Duchess of Kent, her 
Princess daughter and an entour­
age of seven to Canada, where 
the Duchess will open this Au- 
I tumn’s exhibition.
Looking back into B.C, public 
accounts we see that entertaining 
royalty isn’t like entertaining or­
dinary folk. There must be many, 
many extras, not that Royalty de^ 
mands tliem, perhaps,' but local 
officials dearly love spending the 
people’s, money on pomp and cir­
cumstance in which they, can
shine. • , , ,
The 1939 visit to this province 
of King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth cost tho people of B.C. 
$41,344. Thoi bill for the govern­
ment luncheon at the Empress. 
Hotel, for Instance, was nearly 
$5,000. Mind you, it was a bang- 
up luncheon, with Ichampagne and 
special cigars, and a lot of prom­
inent British Columbians got in
For this Koyal visit the gov­
ernment helped out. Nanaimo] 
with $2,000; Vancouver with $1, 
717. Victoria,; the' capital, got j 
$3,500, because;,the Royal couple 
were longer here than anywhere j 
else in the province.
For the Princess and the Duke, 
too, the government spent nearly 
$50,000 prettying up Govermrient 
House, so that it would be a flt- 
tirig place for a future queen.' 
Unfortunately, in the prettying- 
up process the ancient Indian mo­
tif murals in the ballroom were 
wiped out.
In public accounts we see some l 
of these Government House 
Items; $1,351 for silver; $13,000] 
for new furniture; $684 fpr linen; 
$412 for antiques; $3,861 for ne\y 
electrical fixtures.
The recent visit to B.(3. of the 
Duke of Edinburgh dldnt cost 
the B.C. Government one cent, as ] 
far as can be learned; Such items, 
however, ■ are always burled by 
until public', ac-
L'llUiUn tti V. * wtv.^ \
lature, usually about a year after 
the money has boon .spent, in 
that way there can't bo any emt 
barrnsslng lOglslnilvo arguments j 
about It.
Argumentative as these points may be, 
there’s one — also falling within the
- on whlihI '.'hey rhTugM uTe money 18ovor"mentx^.« «
one in Penticton will agree. The move to nnAnt indeed. counts are ipleased t , _ _ g ^
nrovide a sort of relief for municipalities, ________
wherobv tho national government would Queen, when she . was Princess
lav its share of taxes on federal build- EU/nboth, li’®. ’
n%, is long’overduo. A bill offering so^^ ijurgh, cost B.C. taxpayeis $35,- 
h()po in this connection was road a first 1351. 
time, and got no farther. We hope the 
next session will see it endorsed.
Tho government, as a hwm’ <)f Pentic­
ton city services, should contribute to the 
extent Indicated by the public buildings
it operates bore. . , . .,
As the matter will no doubt cont nup 
to be In front of parliament, we thlnlc 
municipal leaders should lend every em­
phasis to their representations in tho 
time immediately ahead.
Though we have touched on (jnly a' 
fow of the points occupying Ottawa s 
interest recently, wo have mentionpd 
those which we feel cquld win the 
thought o'f every voter, and we endorse 
Mr. Jones’ statement that the many oth­
er things coming before the legislators 
should bo more thoroughly weighed.
In conclusion wo W()uld, however, 
point to ono perennial subject which we \ 
think could well bo burled. It’s our fool- I 
Ing that the quest* for a new national 
flag Is a tlmo-wastor. There aris othoi, 
infinitely more Important, matters to 
decide. 'At best, the ai^tatlop Is promn^ 
turo. Too many good fellows have lam 
in too many shell-holes, not 
symbolically coloring with ^bolr blood 
the flag that was then Canada’s, and 
which still Is, and which can fittingly
oxocuting* its criminals, is by the very wmil:.' n*-’ fnr n'ffdod time still
token the society thiU Rpawns lots .^,cpnt^ to bo ou^^^
LEARN TO FLY





Phone Kelowna 6025 .
.i-.'
1',^ , ■ '.CvSJ '
'M
■ ■■■■ ■
A.V,, .<• ■: J;' ■'v'.
I
carefree; quiet heat tM’OUghput jm^^
:V;t :
Automotic‘‘brdIns’MhoLtake hooting off your m - ;
'''' ̂ ’ ’ Just lurrilir^dial.
' ^ghfer lights'the'burnerorifoMaf^ No matches or
mess. No guess, no fuss., . * • t,
dmes lazy ceiling heat down, T ‘n
room. Trims itself on and off. And saves up to 25% on fue^. , ^,
Just set the Duo-Therm aiifomafic thermostat for the. ;•
temperature you want,’.then forget It. Even temperatures
■ 'are healthier fo^^ I
Other Oil iWodels |
Duo-Therm bkter values just begin,wkb fully AUtom^^^^
heat for $179.85. Know the ins and puts before you 
hilv ’For example, inside all 21 Duo-Therm oil mpdels-r 
, i trie exclusive mat Chamber Burner for clean,
" from lowest to highest fire; Heat capacities range^^
26,000 to a BIG 78,000 BTU’s. AH mo^ls apprpve^^^
' the Canadian Standards Association. (12.efl^ient gas m^els 
' available too-all approved by. the Canadian Gas Association.)
or, if style is your dish,'JDuorirherm’s a treat fpryour
$179.85’*
duo-therm IMPERIAL (model 622E)
eights automatically! drculates heat 
automaHcally! Controls temperature auto^ - 
matically! And it’s yours for $)79.86! 
Smart platipum finish (shown) or rich 
Mahogany (model 624E). BIG 41,600 
BTU capacity!,Larger size Inriperiala 
(63,000 BTU) it) same choice of finishes, 
just ri few dolldi'S more!
eves.•The finest in genuine Period styles recreated in a 
Duo-Therm. And Modern styles by some of today,^niiost 
fanwuddeBigners! In Mahogany,Tlatinumor Satm^Brov^ 
finishes. We’ve got a complete line'of these Duo-Therm 
Heaters waiting for you, now! Uiw dovm payinent. Easy teptia.
$74.95* , ‘ '
DUO-THERM ROYAL (model 515)
Here’s the perfect heating answer 
for a' cosier kitchdn, spare room, 
cabin, recreation room, P|ntlnum 
finish. Takes up less than 2 8(i. feet 
of floor space.' Power-Air Blower 
optional. 26,000 BTU.
Buy now and wo’ll give you 
« FREE prifioaion bonuil




Tho ollclidsti; low-cost rodlont ahiioir-
culntinB 8^«0o boator onlho rimrkotl
OpoMpattorn caolna In
flMsh. Waist high dUd^i^lfl. 27^00
BTU copoclty. (41,600 BTU capopity 
avalldWo ot plight extra cost.)
0.
NBWI Ask us about tho, complete line
electric, or gas water heaters, Also bo auro you aco our
Duo-Therm gas Incinorotorsl . . ;
# ran), opllonol. 1)0,00 «iil(o.
S}
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ClMMdfled Advertlsltijr
~ Oash Witt Copy —
Minimum charge JSOo
Qne.llne, one inaer- 
iidn ■............ - - 16o
One line, subsequent 
Insertions____ lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions T^o
(Count five average 
wor^s or’ 30 letters,’
Including spaces, to 
the Une.)
Osrds of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births,
Deaths, etc., fifty
words ....._____  75c
Additional words lo
Bookkeenlng charge 
Sfifi extra ner adver- Subscription price (3.00 per year by mall In Canada; 
tisement ^ ^^.60 by mall outside Dominion. (All In advance.)
Reader Rates - same advertising rates on application,
as classified schedule
Member Oana^Utm WeeUy Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1038, 1939, 1943L 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
tloton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the pavld 
WUliams Cup for the 
'best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for brat-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class "A” 
Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — SOa Bay St.. 
Toronto.
BIRTHS
TIDBALL ■— Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Tidball at the Royal 
Columbian Hospital, New West­
minster, on August 17th, 1954, 
a daughter. Weight eight pounds 




NIELD —^ Passed away 4n Sum- 
merland Hospital August 14th, 
19^4, William: Smith Nield, age 
86 yeSrs. Leaving ■ his loving 
wife." Rhoha; three sons and 
three daughters, Herbert and:, 
Stanley of Calgary; Dennis,!Sumf 
merland; Mrs. Gertrude Crossley, 
^Montreal; Mrs. Kathleen Sun:. 
'born, Summerland; and.jrMrt.; 
Dorothy Haar, Vancouver ; “ tenf 
grandchildren. Ftineral seiiVic^. 
were conducted from Bt 
phen’s Church, Tuesday; August^ 
17th, at 2:30 p.m. Rev. NorthrttP' 
dfficating. Interment Suimftrt*-!; 
land Anglican ;Pemrtbry.^’’;RQse*?
lawn Funeral i ^iEtbr^^lentfurt^ 
with arrangemente;;.; . -,;' - * <
WE are going out of business 
at end of year. All stock for 
sale at bargain prices. Pipe and 
fittings up to 6". Old type Cle- 
trac Tractor Parts, some farm 
machinery arid parts, farm hard­
ware, etc. Call in and look 
jaiiouhd. Watch. small adverts 
'fdrrspjeclal items. Okanagan Or- 
chat’a -’Equipment Co., 195 West- 
mirister Avenue, Penticton, 
Phone 5329 after, 5 p.m.
FOU BALE
WEDDING bouquets, corsages, 
funeral ddsigns.'Street*s:Seed,':and 
FloristRhop;-:
DID you know, you can. sAve 
many dollars bV vislttfig our'us­
ed appliance, departmenl. -Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran­
teed.- It wUl pay^you to see us, 
now!
BEl*rS EDEGTRIC LTD. ?; 
275 Main St. ' PK6hO ,4322
OLDING'eots with slat springs 
and spring filled mattresses. Very 
comfortable and very reasonable 
n price. Two foot six size ^1.50;
: It. size, $34.50 and 4 ft. size 
$39.50 at Guerards, your Furni­
ture Specialists in Penticton. 325 
Main - St. Phone 3833 29-tf
ATLAS Domestic Electricj! Water 
Pump oqtlit complete with gal 
vanized steel tank. New !; J80 
Okariakari ! orchard - Equipment 
Co.; 195 Westminster Ayehue, 
Pentlctori,!;',V:':!;,
STOCIKS the PUbtographOr j$pe- 
cializes - In! Wedding,; Portraits; 
Dial 3011. - > ^ai-iatf
DRAPES and SUPCOVEKS^i ex 
pfertly madO to yoUrorqeri Full
'andselection materials, 
patterned at , = ^
LESUE’S* FURNntJRB,
Phone 4155 4 v^l-tf
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing 
Barrett! Sidney, B.P; ^J;M: ^ 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
LTD. 
250 Haynes St Dial 2940 
! 26-13
FOR SALE I "GOODWILL’* Used Cars :«^Why 
»ay moiet 'less?—
Tor Real value and Easy ..terras 
iphone or write
Howard & White Motors Ltd,
220 gUbiC Ft. Sullivan-compres- 
sorrmounted, pn.’rubbe'r, in good 
shape. ; Pricg $700.00.' Phone 
4795 or P.O|B0k 2010. ■
___ Couplings for joining
plj^^'OE,?!boiler tubes. 20 
ter 4” 0/D;;!^.5Q;each, 8 -r 3” r- 
$2i00 each.#iOKariagan Orchard 
'■Equipment? Go;; fl95 Westminster
DUNDAS — away?ih PelV'
ticton Hospital August 11th; 19^,! 
Alice Dundas, aged’74 .years,twids! 
Owrof the late Ad0m! Dundash,'O-f 
Kereineos, B.C. Surrtved by twri 
sons and one daughter, Wallace;;
and Daisy Dundas Of 
Keremeos, B.C. (3ne brother 
; and three sisters, Warren Hard­
ing; of Vancouver, B.C.; MrscHi 
Fanthrope, ' Victoria, B.C.; '^Mrs.
, B.C^
CMrS.” E. R. Mufford;" Milher,' R 
G. Funeral services were helc. 
in Keremeos United Church, Sun­
day,! August 15th. at 2:30 rp.m 
Rev. L. L.fBchultze‘. officiating 
Committal family., plot.. Kereme- 
bs Cemetery. ; Peritlcton Furtera 
; Chapel, directors; ^ •'
CARDOFTHANKS
SEVERAL good; used furnaces, 
alowers and sawdust, burners in­
cluded. '! Phone 4020 ‘of call at 
pacific pipe & Flurne. 33-5
ATTENTION LOGGING 
OPERATORS — LIQUIDATION!
Franchise gone. We must sacri­
fice at once new and used 3 to 5
Low down payment or no down'^*"' -khou.
payment based on approval of 
good credit. Enquiries confiden­
tial if desired. Wire or phone 
Empire Motors Ltd., 600 Burrard 
Street, Vancouver, Phone Marine 
5341.
rr COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
: THINK!
33-21 Re-bulldlng your furniture Is the 
econbmibal Way to refuniish
IT
WARDROBE-; frurik; lawn mow- 
eigJ^rtable topi^electnc three ! ele- 
irirtvt stove, f All?;h#good condi- 
tiph-'^ Apply ‘cl50?BbSsiett St.•'S-'S.?:’' r ,, . , qoo
; WE wish to 'thank bur many 
friends a aridrelatives j f or ; their 
kind tdeedsi cards; and ^‘floral, of- 
s ferings atvthb- lime ~ of ^ the loss 
: of ; our ;motheiv i Mrs. Alice Goat- 
er ■!Duridas./— Daisy,! Ellsworth 
!!• and!■'Wallace." '• »■'
-Piairify marked on the 
envelope ‘‘Offef.;for Typewriter” 
will be received ft by the underr 
Signed up tev noon, August 27th. 
3954, for thf!following machines, 
located and ^here; is”;: at
the Office: of the Government 
Agentj»^Pentietori,i. BX3.V. r- ! 
Reiriingtori No. LS-31834—18V 
Remington No. LV-36()33-^12” 
Remington,;Nb.-Z474562^14”v 
Furtherj-irifortriation may be ob­
tained upon '-applicationftto .the 
Gby^nment Agent; The success­
ful} pfter ^11 be subject to 5% 
S!S. ;Tax arid the highest; or any 
offertwill.!, riortriecessarlly be ac
■vRurchabirig' CJbrnnalssioh^
.V (Chairman;!;' - v'!" '
.".sParliatrieht Buildings,; ■ 
}yictbria,B.C.'; ■!- 
Julx{30thi 1954.;'i !* ;, ;
FOR RENT
S MODERN 3 bedroom home, 
Sept. 1st. $90.00 per 
! .month. Apply Valley Agencies, 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E.
; LARGE front light hbusekeeplng 
I *! rbbnV. 614 Winnipeg St. 33-t£
1 •
If:'-,
FURNISHED' room, $15.09' pbr
,,^mbridii;i:!;,'292: .pbuglasV^ve.'"' "ftt!''
! 4 ftSqWb4rtM)m 4 sultei suItable^tei; 
U school teacher or worklrig cob 
■ ple^ 800'Main St. Phone 2375J4'
;! i'!'33-2'
1951 FORD 2 ton truck, flat-deck home at less than the cost o: 
and hoist. Mileage 14500, origin- new furniture.; Enquire today 
al tires. Will take light delivery Bert & Bill’s Custom Upholstery; 
on trade. T. W. Worth, Okan-130 Front St., Phone 3134. ' T-tf 
agan Falls. 31-3, ......................... .......
FOR SALE FOR SALE
STEEL furnace suitable for large 
workshop or warehouse. Large 
sawdust’ burner or will burn 
wood and* coal. $40,00. Okan­
agan Orchard Equipment Co., 
195 Westminster Ave.
OSTER pipe threading machine. 
Handles pipe from 1" to 6”. Com- 
)lete with all cutters, electric mo- 
:or and starter, $435.00. Okan­
agan Orchard Equipment Co., 195 
Westriilnster Ave.
NEW pipe and fittings, various 
sizes from 1%” to 3” pipe, el,bows, 
tees, nipples and couplings. Make 
an offer on all or part. Phone 
2817, McCoU-Frontenac OU Co., 
Ltd. 32-2
WANTED
TO Rent. Two bedroom unfur­
nished house. Phone 4556. 33-2
PERSONALS
CONSOLE Model Duo-Therm 
Oil Heater.In excellent 
Must sell. Phone 5377.
1 CHAIRS CHAIRS CHAIRS
Shane schools, auditoriums, chur- 
ches, tourist camps etc. Big sav- 
' ings to you on quantity buys on 
,,any type of chair you need. Steel 
PIANOS -r- Heintzman, Nord- folding chairs, wooden chajrs, 
helmer, Lesage, and Shwlock- wrou^t Iron chairs or chrome 
Manning Pianos at the Harris chairs. At Guerard’s your Furni- 
Music Shop. Dial 2609,'PenUcton. ture Specialists In Penticton. 325
39-tf Main St. Phone 3833. 29-tf
PRACTICAL nursing service by 
woman fully qualified. Refer­




SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 15 
Tenders are invited for supply­
ing transportation of school chil­
dren. Full particulars may be 
obtained at the School Board Of­
fice. Tenders are to be submit­
ted to the undersigned by 12 
o’clock noon on Wednesday, Aug 
ust 25th. 1954.






Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade ilve.
29-tf
USED OIL RANGE 
ONE — Clare Jewel Oil Range 
In nice condition, complete with 
blower. $50.00, terms available 








ALUMINUM folding chairs, for 
patio, den or beach. Very useful 
1 as an "extra chair” in the home. 
Priced from $6.95 At Guerards, 
Penticton’s Furniture Specialists. 
325 Main St. Phone 3833.
29-tf
GREY Hair vanishes when you 
use Angellque Grey Hair Restor­
er. Regain natural beauty, col­
our. $1.39 at Knights Pharmacy.
GUARANTEED increased vol­
ume for garage and service sta­
tions. This valuable Information 
for only $1.00. P.O. Box 54, Pen­
ticton. 33-tf
SALESMAN wanted by Publlsh- 
teg Company for Penticton and 
District. Write for interview to 
Box ‘K32, Penticton Her^d for 
August 20 and 21.
ASTHMA SUFFERERS!
"Brovon”, wonderful new inhal­
ant from Aberdeen giving Instant 
relief to thousands. For sale at 
Neve-Newton Pharmacy, Pentic­
ton. 33-4
LET Pete do it. Pete is back 
again to serve his friends and 
customers as before. 477 Hast­
ings, phone 2320.
BY large B.C. Building Manufac­
turer, a representative to cover 
Okanagan and West Kootenay 
Valleys, reside in Okanagan. 
Knowledge of building material 
essential. Good starting income 
to right person.' Write R. F. 
Owen, Sydney Roofing and Pa­
per Co. Ltd., Granville Island, 
Vancouver 9. B.C., for interview.
IF Mrs. J. S. Sykes, Keremeos, 
and Mrs. R. Little, 400 Eckhardt 
Ave. East, will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Clean­
ers we will 'clean them free of 




Main St. Pentlgton Dial 312b
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? ,Watch this 
column.
RATTAN furniture. This beauti 
The finest in all types of Vcne-lful furniture^ls guaranteed for a
tlan Blinds. We measure and in­
stall.'Phone 3036.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 35-tf
lifetime. It is durable and quite 
reasonable. At Guerards, your 
Furniture Specialists in Pentic­
ton. 325 Main St. Phone 3833.
29-tf
QUANTITY of wooden framed 
window.screens 63%"x34'/.!”, $1.00 
each. Okanagan Orchard Equip- 




Spred Satlri and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. 
250 Haynes St, Dial 2940
26-13
WHEAT Hard
-—$59.50 per ! ton. Delivered in 
quantity. F. A. Dobbin, Box 16, 
Westbank, B.C. 31-6
______________ RUST CRAFT ' Grefeting- Cferds
1 for-all pceasidns. Exclusively at 
Stock’s -Bhqte and ' Art Stpre-
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Contact A- Nicol or apply 385 
Winnipeg Bt 40t£
4.7 ACRE orchard, mostly young 
four year old trees, good vari­
eties. Spacious- two bedroom 
ranch type home, fireplace, fur­
nace, electric hot water, etc. Ow­
ner, Post Office Box 3. Phone 
5575. ■ 32-3
MAPLE LEAF low bed truck, 
$200.00. Oliver Chemical Co. 32-2
RUBBER tired* garden tractor, 
Bolens^ Husky 3 h.p. with plow, 
cultivator, mower arid riding sul­
ky. ; Only demonstrated once. 
New condition,' original price 
$600, now $300., Okanagan Or­




One set of eight used McGregor 
Par Maker*,.! Golf '. Clubs..No.’§ 
2-3-4-5-6-7-8 arid 9. These can be 
purchased - for ‘ $39.50 complete 
and ternis available.* At Eaton’s 
in Penticton. 308 Main St;, phone 
2625.'- ■' -r '
BUSINESS'building for sale or 
rent oh ^Main St; m Oliver. Api 
ply Oliver i Hotel Cafe. Phone 150;
OR ’TRADE ^ Dealers in aU 
tvpes of uried requlphiiritj Mill;
me arid Logging: Supipli^S; new 
and ,' usrid vme '! pipe
iemd'fittings;, bhi^tti stee^ 
id sba;p^.x Atlas Iron . & Metals 
td., 250 x'Prior !St., ' Vancouver, 
B.C4;pitehe 4p4ri|lcv63|57 32-tt
ELECTRIC >M6tors,‘ 220 volt, 60 
cycle, - phase;; -tTSO-B-P-M., all 
‘goodfV- IVh.p.? Rbbbiris .& Myers, 
$50.00; h.p; Wagner, $75.00; 
5 • hip. -Westirighouse, $125.00. 
Okanagan Orchard Equipment 
Co., 195 Westminster Ave.
$1950'DOWN,'take over pay­
ments, three bedroom home with 
furnace.. .Corner lot, four blocks 
,|ront,city eentre. 394 Wade Ave!
$900 DOWN, large duplex house 
on .Winnipeg St. near Eckhardt 
'Ave., two bathrooms, separate 
entrance lor upstairs suite, fully 
automatic oil heating. Or will 
trade lor small house. Phone 
■2495.
. T^ apqrt-
3 lament; ; newly . decorated, . phone 
5726; 328 Nanaimo Ave.i: 13 33-tf
'^SLEEPING room forftrent, cen 
traly 558 ElHs St., phone 3643. 31t£
„ NipE^sInjgle room lor girl, close
Iri.';546 Martin St, 39-2
SMALL office In the 300 block 
omMaln St., 230 sq. ft. floor space 
•—North llglit. Phono 4284. 26-tl
R. B;?GUEST Ranchydnd Pontic- 
ton Avo. Modern Log Lodge, cab 
Ins.vBWlrtimlng pool, golf. Amorl 
can Rian, Ratos $5.00 day, $32.50 
wp,ek. Children half price. Phono
22-13
EljECTRIC comont mixer , on 
whcolH. Phono 2823. L. a" Smith. 
410 Edmonton Avenue,' 10-13t£
. BEVERLEY HOTEL 
Acoonimodatlon In iho heart of 
victoria In a good class hotel at 
niodorato. rjitea. Wo take caro 
of transient and permanent 
guests, Housekeeping rooms 
available. Television In our 
wmforlablp lounge. 724 Yates 
St., Victoria. Phono G0611.
48.U
ELEC3TRIC sanding mncliino for 
every job floors, walls, furni- 
turo; etc., by day or hour. Hold- 
Ilardv ■“Coates iwaro, Dial 3133.
28-1,3
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, contml, Phqno 4576 or 
697 Ellis St. ^ ' got!
»imi»|i—uin tr ■—i<i muo-«Mr.«mMn Tr-rnntT-»ii ni»>i ii bhi ,
FURNISHED room, light house­
keeping or sleeping. Phono 33.50..
24.tf
•SLEEPING or light, ho»isokoop- 
'bg rooms, cln.so in. Phono 21,18 
after 4iOO p.m. „32-tf
^9® InlJuloirh^orPhono
:___________________ a2.tf
?oa,sq! •<;<'; WARiiiousE space, 
“hoy bolilnd Main St. Suitable 
ter shoot mqtal shop, woodwork- 
Sb, sign painter, phimbor, or?
^ Wallpaper Sup- plyi ,444 Main St. Pontloton. 32-2
1950 AUSTIN A-1 condition.
■Phone 5477 after 6.00 p.m. or 
-pall at 1084 Kilwinning St.
' 33-2
,'>v , POWER UNITS
30 h.p'; gas ;;rebuilt engine,, com­
plete ptvhase.'^SS.OO.
- ---- _ .
,30; h.p. Ras rebuilt engine, hand 
start, iijlterwlsc, .complete. and > on 
base, $325.00. V .. . T ,
1 'eas !GM m with
clutch, on bajse, $1250.90., ,
100 h.p. gas rebuilt' gM'power 
unit, complete, $600.00. ,
GM Diesel models 3-71, 4-71 and 
6-71 eonvoi-slon power units. Do. 
tails on roquost.
INTERIOR ’TRACTOR FIELD 
T," SJSIWICE.LTD, . 
P.O.;Bqx 292^ . 234 Loon Avo.
'. ' Kelowna * •
Phono 3903 Nights 3631
FOR SALE $60020; AUXILTARY7caffln sailboat, 
siepPH .two;ln onbln, Two cylinder 
continental engine with clutch. 
Can bo soon at Penticton broak- 
walei’. or phono' 4154, 32-2
oblong ;stool tank In 8/16” 
Plate wlth insldo' baffles, 5 ft. x 
i ^ ‘teprox. 190 gallons. 
Sultablo for gas or oil, .,..$26,00. 
Okanagan , Orchard Equipment 
Co., 196 Westminster Avenue, 
Penticton,
FOUR aero orchard ndioining 
now highway In Summerland. 
Very good varieties of soft fruit 
and apples, Approximately $1,-
Ihls year.
Write Box 81, West Summorlland. 
^ 33-2
CANNIN(3 Tomatoes 60c t>or ap­
ple box, pick thorn yoursaif. Cu- 
cumbers and pickling . ciikos. 
Bring your o\vn container. Karl 
Rnhner, OHoyoos, , a cross from 
tho Triangle Homo Gas Station.
83-2
ATTRACTIVE ultra modem two 
bedroom home, brand new, good 
location, nice lot, lawn being 
planted. Owner at 777 Ontario St. 
Phone 2412. Make this a must 
see. Price $6,300. Terms. 32-2
SIX room modern home, 220 wir­
ing,electric hot water, connected 
to sewer, modern cabinet kitchen, 
full bath, ample closet space, 
close to schools. This is an ideal 
family home. Price $6,700 terms. 
112 Regina Ave. Phone 2546. 32-2
WASHING MACHINE MOTORS 
Four only, Motors, $10.00 each. 
Shop early for these at Eaton’s 
in Penticton, 308 Main St., phone 
2625.
CLETRAC K20 Tractor engine 
with radiator, clutch and gover­
nor. In good condition, mounted 
omframe for power unit. 20 h.p.- 
$85.00. Okanagan Orchard Equip­
ment Co., 195 Westminster Av­
enue, Pentipton.
GOOD transportation for $150, 
or nearest offer, 1936 Dodge se­
dan in good condition. Or will 
trade on good lot. Phone 5361.
33-2
VACANT modern electrically
heated bungalow $10,900 with $3,- 
522 less for'all cash at
485 Eckhardt Ave. W. Phone
hocking cider Press complete
with cutter, $18.00. Okanagan 
Orchard Equipment Co., 195 
Westminster Avenue, Peritlcton.
OR RENT — Lovely homo, best 
ocntlon,_, 280 Fartcll St., threri 
largo bedrooms, largo front room 
I replace, ydlnetto, cabinet klt- 
nook; don, glas- 
Hed4n back porch, two large lots 
with fruit trees. Phono 3062, ' 
_ _______ ’ 33-2
LOVELY new Ihroo bedroom 
homo nice, location, close In on 
bench, hardwood floors, llropluce, 
automat e oil furnace, full base' 
mont with utility, tile vanity In 
bathroom, tllo on kitchen cup- 
1^°*' Quick sale. 
Phono 4614, 33.2
STEEL Framed Windows. 13 
heavy used windows 43^/4”x35^^”, 
heavy wire .reinforced glass. Suit' 
parages or workshop 
$4.50 onch. Okariagan Orchard 
Equipment Co., 195Westminster 
Avo.
AN unfinished plywood car-top 
boat. Length 12’, beam 49”, com-
seat.Will soil ter .$65,00.' Phono 3595,
FARMALL ciib. tractor, almost 
now, clUtlvator blade, hydraulic 
Have only used 
about 30 gallons of gas, Cost 
new $l,423.00,^$l,000.0iy will take 
It, with $660.00 down, balance for 
one year. Apply W. Radomsko, 
across from now hospital.
,pram. ,.$15.00. Phono 
2684 bolwoon 11 a.m, and 12.
’GOOD WILL USED Cars 
Trucks, all makes. 
Howard White Motors Ltd, 
2 phones to serve you 
and 5628.:, . . , ,
WANTED
BOOKKEEPER — Stenographer, 
several years experience garage, 
04104? hotel, payrolls, accounts payable 
receivable, freight billing. Al- 
FILMS Developed For auality so good knowledge insurance, 
finishing and quick service leave stocks, bonds, mortgages,, wants 
your films at "Stocks. . 31-13tf permanerit position. Phone 5088
between 12:00 and 1:00 p.m; or, 
after 5:00 p.m. 32-2
TO Rent three bedroom house 
on or before September 1st. K. 
Grendler, Osoyoos Cement 
Works, 400 block, Rosetown Ave., 
Penticton,, phone 3840. 33-2
TO Rent, rooming house or 
boarding house with option to 
buy. Box D-33, Penticton Her 
aid. 33-2
AN Auto court in Penticton. No 
agents, please. Send information' 
in writing to Box J-33, Penticton 
Herald.
SLENDOR Tablets arc effective. 
3 weeks’ supply $2; D weeks’ $5. 
At Maclnnls Pharmacy.
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments lor sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. 33-13t£
MEN! WHICH OF THESE 7 
AGE SIGNS” make you feel 
old? Weak, tired, rundown at 40, 
50. 60? No pep,-energy, Jilfe, zest? 
Feel years younger quick. Try 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets. “Get ac­
quainted” size only 60c. All drug­
gists. 32-2
usEd refrigerators
A good selection of used refrig-1 EXPERIENCED woman to work 
Orators 'available' at Eaton’s on at motel, full or part time. Call 
convenient' terms. Ghpose one at Crown Motel. No phone calls, 
from the. following list and re-lPtease. 32-t£




[HOUSEKEEPER for a semi-in- 
j valid woman at Penticton. Ap­
ply Box 10, Enderby, B.C.
year guarantee) to RENT or. buy, small cabin.
At vdWc TDnntioto., ^08 ^rs. G., Laker, 275 West 6th St. At. Eaton b_ in .Penticton, 308 jjbrth Vancouver. 31-3
Mam St., phone 2625. '
-- -'I
!ft!'Lowest-Rates!:ft. ,.. •'';
AITOpISURANCE ft . ,




210 Main St. i • ? PHorie 4360
26-tf
MODEL: A: Ford ? Erigihe iridunted 
ori jfrarrie:foi* iidtyer unit, $40.00; 
Qkanagrin Orchayd Equipment 
Co., 195; Wrisiriilrtster ' Avenue,
White Motors 496iMain St 
I ill- .33-13.
- rr’S DANGERbUS! ft
Yes, It’s dari^erous to' drive 
around bn rimooth 'badly worn 
tires," ■'•!' ■ ■ ■' ■■■" ■■
; ! DON’.T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those-tltes re-treaded now. 
We use only the llneelt Firestone 
materialsr and back evqry job 
with a nevr tire Guarantee.
PEKmcTCN^ re-treading
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton,'B.Gi 
Phono 5630 11-tf
MODERN house at Oliver, rea- 
sonab%.priced. r;Atiply 400 Van 




. Dm .1052' modc4;7cquli). 
POd^ W/RqcKford Clutch, safety 
8^hut;off, •xbusei f hp^^^ 





Int, ypl8A W-ty|)0? power unit
S
ite w/V-bolt pulley and flat 
Exco|ient mechanical 
on, goodjiippearanco. Cor- 
Ufiod Buy,. _ i|.^a^
WANTED: Young men 17. to 25, 
iwith Junior Matriculation are 
ELECTRIC Shaver^ , Itepates. needed iminediately for training 
Complete service .with parts for ac 'nilnt-; navieator«;'and'radio of. aU mkes. alwaysMri; st5ck. ClRf ffelrg in^
GreyeU, Radio Doctor. Dial ^03.
' free medical and derital careJ-Un- 
limited opportunities for world 
travel. : See ft the RCAF .Career’ 
Counsellor every . Monday, 12:00 






aggressive young men 
Excellent advancement based on 
ability. Positions offer stability 
and .security as well as all em­
ployee benefits.
Requirements — single, 23 to 28 
years of age, high school matri­
culation — banking or business 
experience desirable — must en 




. CORPORATION LIMITED 







No otheri occupation 'Offers!,you 
such an opportunity for home: and 
overseas , travel, interestirtg and 
varied companionship, thorough
1 nn iri-nnf cf “ “ »r> I useful training. The RCAF100 Front St. Penticton. B.C. ^111 train you in Clerical, Air­
craft (tentrol, Supply and many 
other trades, with good pay and 







Chevrolet • Oldsrnoblle 
•• ' Cliev. Trucks iQiq and derital care, and many other 
•ly-AO I benefits during and after train­
ing. For full information see the 
RCAF Career Counsellor everyFerguson Tractors' and Fer-.-- j nn nn •'
.guson System Implements. Sales Monday, 12:W noon to 6;(W p.m;
_ 'dk.44.<. I at the Canadian Legion, Pentlc-
ton.v . ...'v '31-4
—Service • Parts. Parker Indus?, 
trial Equipment Compariy, au­
thorized dealers—7 Nantdmo arid 
Whmipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839- 
...ml
NEW modern two bedroom home, 
four piece bath, hardwood floors, 
fully automatic oil furnace, lot
fenced and.landscaped, located on, ________
Papineau.. Call 229 Scott Ave. 29t£ ^ HURRY!
ipR Market-prices paid lor scrap 
iron, steel,ftbrass; copper, lead, 
etc. Hottest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vdn 
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32.tf
VIEW lot on Gamble St. 60 x 100 
NHA approved. Call at 229 Scott 
Ave;' ! I ' 29-tf
$eJl me your 
beer bottles, *T11 be there In a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 
4235 W. Arnott. 20-13
2p0p,BpARb feet of new 1” x 8” PICTURE framing to suit your 
cedmvshlplap^o, ; debr and No. I stocks ‘Rhoto and Art
2; 229 Scott Ave. 29-tt __________ _________3^tf
DRAPERIES made,to your order. Sv
Youi* cliolco of liiinrffPrfQ nf Hnmi. I Dy tiiG liouri First clsss worlc*Uful pateerns. (luorard FuJn& Ke
Co. In, Pentictoi). 325 Main St., Fbone 3753.________________ 27.tf
Phoge, 3893 ________  29-tf | ACREAGE with house-and stable
NEW three bedroom homo 070 suitable ter hor.se training aca 
Churchill Ave demy. Box B-32 Penticton Herald,
32-3
THREE rooriii, mdclorn bungalow, wa vir ♦«««««
glassed In sun-porch, greon-nouso,' twenty thousand
garage, on double corner lot,nice '.JoentioM ‘ Gnon - for nffm-a | nounu business proposition. Box 
U02 iWstbl-ook^DHvS* I F-32 Pentlctori Herald. 32-2
Oil':'rRADE:, on. .term close to
Penticton, one aero, three bod- nn
room monorii homo !)9n wirino a.Y” work, no age limit, writeI African’ Friends League, 1373Irtiulacupod, largo outbuilding, sov- 
oral Chicken hriuSos. 40 fruit trees. 
Have some -cash also.' Will trade 
oil fruit farm 10> nurcs or over, 
dose In, 'rhls fall or coming 
winter, Box A-32 Penticton Her- 
.aid, ............ !.!;v32.tf
t,e,bft‘yortjon;,, .
dutch, hood and dash group, 
Now^undorflio rtg Topalrs. ftBond-
FT.i?® ““■“■S”.'
^ FISHING CAMP 
Five Lakes, 15 boats, 4 furnish­
ed cabins, all for .$3,500. Half 
icash or will lake car. W. Ste­









& Equiimient Co. Ltd. 
Phono -- 8855 —- Pontlqtpn
«« ?Tg:
1036 PIWMOU’m qiupo $150.00. 
Fhorio 2684 between ll n.)^. and
UiOO. ' > . ... . .. .i.fjiiwi■»); -_______
lO^ACKARb 200 fledrin; only 
11,000 s miteH, ^ ultramatic* sW.w.
price vdue;'v pkppa?i734y .,
LARGE jioiiHO with gardens. In 
Naramalu, ronHonablo. Mrs. C. 
Fry, Nnramata, iB.C.^
CHAMPION Scales —' Platform 
26”xl7”, Tomploto wltli weights 
ter, 1200 lbs., $25.00. Olianagan 
Orchard Equipment Co„ 195 
Wostmtnater. Avot .
51 MERCURY M ton pick-up. 
heavy duly transmission, good 
tiros;. 30,000 miles, ,$006.00, 112 
Regina Avo., phono 2546. A3-2
FR PHOTO bnlargor and onlarg* 
Prirfoet condition. 
Cost .$47.00 now. will sell for $20. 
Cart." boft^im?,nt ^underwood's 
Studio, 4.37 Main ..St. 33-tf
FULLY modorn throe 
house at 550 Ellis .St.
bedroom
33-2
Cottonwood Crescent, North Van 
couver, B.C. . 82-3
CASHIER for food store. Salary 
$33.38 per week to start, $35.20 
within 6 months If proven satis­
factory. High school education 
jiroforrod. ft^ply Box N'32 Ren-
MAKE Easy Money In your 
spare time. Sell Nomo-On Christ­
mas and Evorydoy Assortments. 
Over 00 sales tested items moan 
more sales, bigger profits. Gut- 
stondlng Chrlatmos values:’)"Ex- 
oluslvo "Golden SIgnoturo”' 25 
card Prize Assortment, Dom'n’ 
Hnnaum, Picture Frame, Christ- 
mas Velvet, Canadian Scones. 
Merry Christmas Comics, Por- 
aonolizod cards, also a complete 
Everyday line, stationery, gift 
wraps, etc, Soli- Nomo-On ter 
biggest ^ ^commissions, onalost 
sales, Write today for freo full 
colour catalogue, samples, Print 
name, address clearly. Namo-On 
Stationery Company Limited, 
Dept, Q.'f, 284 Yongo St., Toron­
to, Ontario, 33-6
TO RENT furnished house for 




WANTED to; rent, rollablo tern- 
liy desires good homo, unfurnish­
ed. Phoneft3494. '33-3w;..-.. ■ s- ; ; ftv- ; ' ! ■■ ft,.-' ,
COMING EVENTS
Get 4% guaranteed!
You can’t go all out 
if you are "all in” 
financially.




MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress 
ing at Brodie’s. MarceUinu a 
specialty. For appointment''dial 
4118. : 28-13
For the finest in 








' alterations and repair?^ 
of ail kinds
(Tailor on premises daily)!.ft. 'ft 'ft'-/'ft'.. ■
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phone 30411.;24-li
JC)B’S' Daughters’ Tea bn Satur­
day, August 28th. in the Alexan­
der room, 'Legion Bjilldirig, 2:00 
to 5:00 p.m. ^2-3
UNITED'Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of America wiU 
meet Tuesday, August 24th in 
lOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m.; 32-2
WEDDING bouquets, corsages, 
funeral designs. Street’s Seed and 
Florist Shop. 14-tl
ANNUAL Okanagan Valley Hor 
ticultural Society Flower Show 
will be held in the United Church 
Hall Saturday, August 21st, from 
3*9- p.m.; Admission 25c. Tea 
Will be. served 35c. Busses stop 
at the-door.
LOST AND EOUND
WARNING! Will the party who 
, took a, leopard blariket from a 
car at 235. Bassett St. return same 
at once.
LOST.^Friday, between Bruns 
wick St., Safeways, Eaton’s of 
flee, dark and light, rimmed 
glasses In plaid covered case. 
Kindly phone 5263.
A REWARD of $20.00 will be 
paid for the return, or Informa­
tion. leading to the return of 
black "Melbo” 8x32 MM binocu­
lars (made In Japan) with tan 
cowhide leather case and neck 
strap. Binoculars were bought in 
Korea by a Korean war veterans 
of 15 months and were taken 
from^a Wisconsin car parked on 
Maurice St. in Penticton, July 
24 or 25. Reward will be paid 
and no questions asked If these 
binoculars are returned in good 
condition to W. P. Klnkade.
33-2
LOST — Reading glasses In 
brown leather case. Name Inside 
of case. Priono 4332.
BI-FOCAL and sun glasses In 
brown case. , Name and address 
Inside. Phono 3897, Reward.
WEiDNESDAY. 11th, American
Waltham watch. The loser Is 88 
years old and misses his watch. 
Return to 1038 Argylo Street. 
Reward.
lost .Brown leather wallet 
with Initials J.W.. contolning 
popors and money, In downtown 
Penticton. Please phone 4166.
SWAP
MODERN five room bungolow In 
Naramntn ter homo’ In Penticton 
Box E-31 Penticton Hornid. 31-3
LOVELY, now five room modorn 
bungalow In South Vancouver, 
clear title, value approximately 
$13,000, for ony typo of good 
business In Ppnticton. Box R-33, 
Penticton Herald. 38-3
FOR LEASE
FULLY furnished six room hoUso 
for ono year, from Septombor 15, 
central. 420 Ellis Street.
33-2
You Can't boat Herald Classified 
Ads for quick results! 
Phono 4002
ALCOHOLICS Anonsrmous-This 
is a positive and permanerit re­
lease; from ;; drinking ;S:Witnbilt ^ 
cost; or ;incorivenience.riti! is a 
personal and confidential ftsCT-ft 
vice rendered by 0 thet' alcoholft! 
ics who have found ftfreedom 
throU^ Alcoholics Anbriymous. Box ‘^’’ Herald.. , .49-tf
VISIT. Gariada’s^^vm 
dty. Stop at "Carlson's’} Motel, 
Kelowna, for finest accommoda- 
tlon at reasonable rates. 21-12
Agents usTiNGs
Take your Real Estate problems 
to Schanuel’s Real Estate. Whe­
ther you’re buying, selling or 
trading you can expect the same 
prompt attention located at 723 
Main St., Penticton, B.C.
"We have clients in the Vancou­
ver area, also the Okanagan Val- 
tey who wish to trade for suitable 
property to* suit their require­
ments.
1. A four-room modern home 
bn one of the best residential 
streets In Penticton. Stucco, 
plaster, lull basement, gas fur­
nace, .front and rear lawn, love­
ly shade trees, all fenced and 
landscaped. Phone 2930 to-day 
and arrange an appointment to 
inspect this lovely home at your 
convenience. Full price $11,500. 
Some terms.
2. Hero’s a businc.ss opportun­
ity just waiting lor a purcha.s- 
er, fully equipped and modern 
in every respect, it’s a • Coffee 
Shop with stools and tables to 
accommodate' 80 people. The 
building rental Is only $50 per 
month. Full price is $3000 cash. 
For further particulars about 
this smart buy, consult us with­
out delay, Don’t miss this gold- 
.on opportunity.
3. An outstanding opportunity 
to got Immediate returns on an 
Auto Court, returning $60,00 per 
day. 1953 not profit returns 
$16,200,00. Prlt-o only $47,000.00. 
Ronsnnablo terms to u reliable 
client.
4. A beautiful five room mod' 
orir homo, 30x42 ft,, Stucco, mns* 
ter, situated on an approximate­
ly IMi acres of fruit bearing or­
chard. Pull price $9500,00. This
^01’ only
$3500,(M) down payment, with 
suitable terms. Don't delay.
J5. A small family homo,' 3 
rooms fully fuoilshed, Boml mod­
ern homo In ^od hlgli and dry 
Ipcntlpn for only .$3350.00 cash. 
Sod it before It Is too lute.
6. PIvo aero orchard planted 
apples, pears and prunes, front­
ing on black top road, 2% miles 
from toWn. Can bo purchased 
ter the small sum of $3000.00 
cash.' ft .'
, 7. Four room soml-motlorif 
home, on largo lot, Good high 
arid dry location. Sovoral fruit 
trees. Owner leaving city, Very 
nhxlouH to soil. Fun price ,$4.- 
200.00 -- $1,000.00 down payment. 
Balance easy terms.
CC^UIT US FOR AUTO - 
AND FIRE IRSURANCE
^SCHANUEL’S REAL ESTATE 
723 Main Street - Phono 2930
1 :
, -ft''
:ft !,■! •ftftft.'.'Kft.:! * S' , '
'i'v'




C. (Neil) Thlessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
Nanaimo Ave. E., , Penticton
AGENTS USTINGi
CHOICE BUILDING Lpl 
Size of lot 60’xllO’. With gar­
age. On Wade avenue. Price 
only $950.00.
SMALL HOME
Modern 3 room home. Lot 60 x 
145’, landscaped. Only 4 blocks 
: .from Post Office. Full price $3,- 
800.00.
3 BEDROOMS
Modern 5 room home. Pbpyer- 
ed. Full basement. 2 blocks 
, from bus stop. Lot oO xl20. ^
' Only about 6 years old. |^00 
cash will handle. Price $6,000.
GENERAL STORE 
'Paying business. W[tb gass 
pumps »on highway. „
tance from Penticton. Living 
Quarters. A snap at $10,500.00 
,, plus stock. Only $5,000.00 down.
Salesman -* Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phone *2640., Res. 2053
We handle all classes of losw 
ance, representing some of the 
finest Insurance Companies 
the Country.
$1000 WILL handle 
Two room cabin, chlCkert house, 
workshop, 20 fruit trees, located 
on two lots. Full price $3,150.
SITUATED ON VAN HORNE 
STREET 
Four room modern home, 2 bed- 
rooms, 4 piece bathroom, on two! 
33 ft. lots. $1500 will handle. 
Full price $5500. v*,.
WITH OIL FURNACE 
Lovely landscaped seven room 
modern home. 4 bedrooms, fire­
place, wired 220, full size base­
ment, oil furnace, garage. 5 fruit 
trees. Compare this for value 
at $6500. Terms.
4 ACRES OF ORCHARD 
Well built five room modem 
home, 4 years old, 3 bedrooms, 
wired 220, basement, furnace, 
chicken house, garage, and 4 
acres of soft fruit. Full price 
$12,600. Terms.
Contact
McKAY AND McDONALP 
--------ESTATE LIMITED
NARAMATA >- Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Craig have left for their home 
at Sarnia, Ontario, after spending 
three weeks in Narannata visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Stuart'MePhee 
and children. Mrs. Craig is Mrs. 
MePhee’s aunt.
Canadians roughly ate four 
pounds more bakers’ bread each 
In 1952 than they did in 1951.
LEGALS






NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
TAKE NOTICE that as Bailiff 
of Joseph A. Powell, 1 will of 
fer for sale by public auction at 
my officein tpe Court House, 
Penticton, British Colpmbia, ori 
Tuesday, the 31st day of Aug­
ust,- 1954, at the hour of two 
o’clock In the afternoon, the fol- 
lowing goods, chattels. and per- 
sonal property seized by me un­
der, a certain. Chattel. Mortgage 
dated January 30th,, 1954, from 
one Eric V. Wilson to Joseph 
A. Powell:
■One — Frame constructed 
workshop, approximately 30 
♦feet X 40 feet, built on, pil-
One^— Marine Way. 354 feet 
long, running through the 1 monies.
(Continued from Page .1) 
ed Tommy Walker, president 
of the festival, “We have con­
centrated our efforts on vari­
ety so that there will be some­
thing to attract everyone’s 
attention and Interest.’’
A glance at the program bears 
out Mr. Walker’s assertion — 
Queen-elect, charming Ardell 
Getz, and her two lovely, priri 
cesses, Pat Hutson and Arlene 
Gartrell, will be the cynosure of 
all eyes tomorrow evening Avhen 
coronatlqp ceremonies take place 
at Queen’s Park. Retiring Queen 
Val-Vedette VI, Miss *Margaret 
1 Brett, will pa.ss her crown on to 
Miss Getz, marking the official 
opening of the celebration.
Program also includes a show 
which will, produce top talent and 
varied entertainment.
Queen’s Crinoline Ball promises 
colorful pageantry at the Hotel 
Incola following crowning cere- 
where local and visiting
• SUBURBAN STORE
Building, Equipment. Stock. Fix­
tures and Modern Home all for 
$14,000. Sec us for complete de­
tails.
BUILDING LOT 
A vei'y good buy at quly $750.
BUNGALOW
^Modern 2 Bedroom home iu good 
location. Total pn«e $5500. 
Monthly payments of $32.00 in­
clude Principal, Interest and 
Taxes.
i N.H.A. Loans Arranged
For after hours service telephone 
. : REAL ESTATE
Margaret Michie  .............  53bo
Court Colliris ............... .......... 5049
P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSUR^CE | 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C, 
Dial 38151
WHERE BUYER AND' 
SELLER MEET
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Spacious 2 bedroom bungalow. 
Hardwood floors, heatllator fire­
place, four piece bathroom, cab­
inet kitchen, full basement, fore- 
ed air heating, large lot with 
lawn garden and few fruit trees. 
$11,000 with $2500 down.
HOME OF-DISTINCTION 
Has large living room With fire­
place, dining room with entrance 
to lawn and garden, xery . con­
veniently laid out kitchen, three 
spacious bedrooms and den. 
Hai'dwood floors. A real honje 
for comfortable living. Overlook 
ing Penticton.
INSURANCE 
Wally Harrison ............ .4518
' PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
Central Building 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Phone 5620
Alf Silvester Syd Hodge
> HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
; INSURANCE
460 St., Penticton,^
/ 192 ; ACRES ON HIGHWAY 
15 acres Of orchard, under nine 
years old. Terms $10,000 down,
price $17,000.
' 10' ACRE ORCHARD
Gobd# soil- arid ^variety M trees. 
Sprinkler vi system. ’ Revenue 
ajbodt $65(W^ ' Modern house and 
'buiMirigSii 'half i cash. " Priced < at 
• $21,000.
4 ACRE ORCHARD ON 
HIGHWAY: ,
young trees with good tcv 
, enue. Sprinkler system. Good 
r buUdirig site. - Price $6,300.
NEW MODERN HOME 
Four roo bath, alsc
utility room. .Lovely improvet 
lot and garage. This
NEWLY BUILT COUNTRY 
HOME ; A;
2V- acres of Orchard with beau­
tiful view of lake arid mou 
tains, cherries, peaches and^pri- 
cots all under 12 years. /Good 
garage and chicken, house.;, Small 
tractor and equipment. Just me 
place for semi-retiremeht. y-Clvlm. 
er would,consider;city5home »n 
exchange.' , ' ^
We have several gopd (business 
opportunities well/WoirthyinvMti-
gating. < ‘ '
Ground floor offiefr tb re^. f
said workshop;
One Gas. house located on 
said Marine Way;
All situated on that portion 
of Lot 216S. City of Pentic­
ton, Province of, British Colum­
bia, as outlined In red on a 
City of Penticton Plan of said 
lot, being on tho foreshore at 
tho South erid of Okanagan 
Lake. City , of Penticton, Brit­
ish Coluriabla; and 
9 , small Inboard power boats 
2 Work benches 
1 Office Desk .
1 Gasoline motor driven bilge 
pump , ,
1 Electric driven ;Wlnch 
1 Battery charger '
1 Table power saw and motor 
1 Disc sahder, ,
1 Marine Way car 
Miscellaneous fishing tackle 
. Miscellaneous small tools 
• Miscellaneous oars and paddles 
i 1 %’’ electric drill 
: . 2 Battery testers ?
Terms of Sale — Cash. '
Purchaser to pay taJf ^aPbUcable. 
Sale Price must exceed . claim, 
charges and expenses against 
said goods. For further infor­
mation and to inspect goods and 






royalty, their escorts and visiting 
dignitaries will be feted.
ROTARY SHOW 
Rotary Industrial and Agricul­
tural show, great drawing-card 
in the past, has been expanded 
this year to Include new features 
bound to attract thousands. Over 
$1,200 in door prizes will be 
awarded in conjunction with this 
year’s show and two lucky per­
sons will receive return ticket 
flights via Canadian Pacific Air 
lines from Penticton to Mexico 
City.
No less than 30 concessions, six 
sideshows and numerous rides lor 
both adults and children will pro 
vide thrill-a-mlnute entertainment
Long Tilii© Resident 
Dies At Oliver
OLIVER — lilrs. Violet Simp­
son, widow of Richard, Simpson, 
died at her home In Qllver on 
August iO, at the age of 73.
The first woman to reside on 
the South Okanagan Lands Pro­
ject, Mrs. Simpson had lived in 
Oliver, since 1919. She and hor 
husband arrived at the time the 
land project was being surveyed. 
Mr. Simpson wqs ,In ..charge ,of 
the government nursery and lat­
er, an ;'brchardlst' until his death
Among, her rhany activities in 
1 the district;/Mrs. Slmpsbn was 
seci:;etary of the;'Victorian Order 
ot Nurses for-eleven years.. The 
ahnhal VON rose fetes, held at 
the;; Simpsoh' home will still be 
rdrnembered by, the earlier resi 
'dents,. Mrs/ Simpson was a past 
matron of tile Order of the Eas­
tern ’Star, Southern-Gate Chap- 
tei i No;-’59, and - also past - presi­
dent “of the International Past 
Matrons and patrons Club.
Born in Dundee, Scotland, she 
was a resident of British Colum­
bia for 47 years, and is survived 
by two brothers, James Wight of 
Dundee, Scotland, and Samuel F. 
Wight, Osoyoos.
Funeral service was held at 
the Oliver United Church on 
Monday. Rev.-Sydney Pike of­
ficiated and the Order of tho 
Eastern Star conducted the ser­
vice. Graham ' Funeral Home 




C. E. McCutchcon have as their 
visitors, the latter’s brothers, D. 
J. Dunlop, of Pontiac, Mich., ox* 
superintendent of the Pontiac Mo­
tors plant, and R. M. Dunlop, rei 
tired GTR man fronri gincinnati, 
Ohio. Last weekend they -all 
drove to Trail to visit the Mc- 
Cutchoon’s son and daughtcr-hi' 
la\v, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc(Sut-/ 
cheon, and their family. , -
Rev. Frank HumphrieSj of Alta 
Vista Baptist Churdi, Burnaby, 
was a visitor-here last week. . /
Fiery, Itching Skin r 
Gets Quick Relief ^
riere is a clean stainlb.ss pene­
trating antiseptic oil ;that will 
bring you speedy relief from the 
Itching and distress of Eczema, 
Itching Toes and Feet, Rashes 
find other itching skin troubles.
MOONE’S EMERALD OIL not 
only helps promote, rapid and 
healthy healing in open sores and 
wound.s, but boils and simple ul­
cers are also quickly r('li('V(!d. In 
skin affections — the itching of. 
Eczema is quickly oa.scd, Pimples, 
skin eruptions dry up and scale, 
off in a very fow fiays.
MOONE’S EMERALD OIL can 
be obtained at any drug store 
satisfaction or money l)ack.
Neve-Newton Pharmacy Ltd.
, \Dup • to'w.: in^criecl'l ^ihger, Lowe 
Wally Peters, slated as ohe, of 
the feature artists of tho Pea.ch 
Festival! variety show, has beien 
forced, to caitccl his engagement, 
';R6piadrig;Wm is HarVriy Lowe, 
wo.rld’ayo-5^;,'champion/Who. b 
had ;20 ;yearsin' sho^, h'dsiriess
won tlie world’s yo-yo 
championship in London in 1932 
and successfully defended his 
title again in California last year. 
Right after the festival Harvey 
leaves for San Francisco for a 
13-week engagement at the “For­
bidden City”. He is at present 
engaged in theatre and night 







would ahpr^iate ^iistlhg: Of
good ypropiBrtieis > you / may 
for sale.




We' ate always happy ;fc^erw yQ^
as Gayland Shows promise a lar- performing 4^ London, Englahd,,-----
ger-than-ever midway,'There’ll be and .sdl- capital cities-of Europe, ments on the west coast
Other attractions, also — birigol ... --i- .... ---------------------------------- ----------
games, a Punch and Judy show.
An outstanding display will , ,
' be that of the' famous “Elste ■
' the Cow’’; an exhibit too large 
tp be placed in the arena. El­
sie,, friend of millioiis,; is an 
attraction all her own.
Friday’s program gets under­
way with the mammoth parade at 
noon. No less than 60 floats, many 
decorated cars and bicycles, color­
ful cowgirls a!nd cowboys and six 
bands will wend ■ a sparkling and 
spectacular/ path , down Main
Setting up of disaster relief mechanism was discussed 
at last Saturday’s meeting of Southern District Council, 
:B(3I^GW^C !Fit’st'suggested-W C)soyoos delegates, it was 
^^that-thefeVhad..been^^ time to deal .with the mat­
ter .at the!;c6uhcii’s.Jiity meeting.
/iDeiegates;;agreed ■to/the setting^K 
up dLa /committee to investigate 
an .phases of-the problem; of aid-Bailiff for C^Hd Mortgagee, ^ ................ ............. .
Joseph A. Powell. „ street to Lakeshore, Winnipeg to mg. growers and more particular-
' Wade and Queen’s; Park, ; / ly ^
Late word from* parade, chair- last; spisng.&ihard/iE^psj;,, hits/the
man,/Hoy "Hay, is to the 'effect regi9^/^It^v?asiag^eed/that-^ere
that airfl6ats/must be/ at Fair- are; many;; aiptes.to/this, prtM^ 
view Road, Friday ai XOm a.m. !/
Decorated' cars/- and/bicycles. arb U /
$3,00 PER day
Furnished doubl.e "(cabins cook­
ing; f^ellides; adjacent. 
rttlng ^/: gomeSfb*® •/'I* •/ ® • 
Guesti Ranch,,ex . of
Pehticfbii Avc(.: Phphe 4751 •' >
reaUy appea^^ you 
. ly priced. $6800.
TWO BEDROOM HOME 
■' Close to Penticton and beach 
'Some fruit trees. Low taxes 
// Price $2950.
"■V :.'STORE ^
/' Equipment in best of condition, 
'ultrakm^ Located In nice
sized tbivn; 'Will give references 
from .wholesalers;, reasons w
?' sblllrig;^/ A good M for ^
’* perlenced man. Terms. $12,000 
' down. Price $17,000.
Fully equipped, with good ^at- 
' ing capacity. On highway. Rea- 
sonable rent. Doing a good busl- 
V ,.* ness. Price $2500. ,
(jlTY CAFE BUSINESS 
Turnover $1200 a month. Good 
•'equipment; Some
' ' terms. Price $5800.
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE
■ : Competitive rates';aslovv. as any"
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
AUCTION .SAJ^E / /
• : Timber'; iSid©,:-X0S41l5;:/V:k
There will be bffered/tpt; sale 
at Public Audlpn,lat jLlt00,a.m/oh 
Friday, Augu^
office of the Forest R:wR«j-|^en: 
ticton; B.C., 
to cut 1,250,000.
Spruce, B^sairt;/ and^ Lo^ei^ 
Pine on area: -coyerlpg^^ 
Crown Land situated WWlrir
Ity of Brenda take; (DSpyo^M Dlvj
iSon of Yale^hd-pigtHct;and 
Kamloops Dlylsidn of Yale
^^Flvehs) years’^Uibe;:Ml[qWed
for, -. removal dt - - tltfibeyk'; / /kk//"/ 
“Provided aiiyoiie unable tb at­
tend the auction ih;.!Kl|Spm.may^ 
submit tender
the hour of auctibn and treamd 
as one bid."/’
Further partlciilars maYhe ob­
tained- from thp Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria,. B.C., or 
District Forester, 20 g
OENERlMi'liNSllRAN'OE AND 
;/;/";/: REAIi'ESTATE-/-/: A 
/' ^'Fire'- AiltbV Casualty 
I 249 Mato St. - > (Peritlcton, BXJ. 
Off. 5612 and Bes. S707 
Complete. Inrararice Froteotlon 
//■“".y';v 25<10
1 same: general/area. ■'BaridS':are:; toi;f!/:edat|^jtti^^ii(ii^htogishbul|l,,
Arc AF-A cadetskf--rmder « Flt;-Bt/Uy:im
■A /, F: /Day,.: •will ./fbrrnAak'Color : ■..anriualveonyennon.'/:, -:■/;//;////■




Room 8 - Bd bt Trade Bldg 
Rhone 2975 ' 212 Main Sf.
:;;;-Penti<:ton.:/••,
floats will disperse on Alexander, already .sirnilar .provision for aid
ChurChill r mid Lakeshore. Win- oh the. i^ajrie^whto^a c^tr^ou-
ning floats will be on/dlsplay in ‘he*^^
Quin’s /Parkland Royal floats ■puWts/pmd;;;faeijW./W'rf^’^S®’ ^t
are to disperse at Lakawahna 1 si^ficienb;,tof keep rr.the//producer 
Park. ' * ;/i gbing;; ,’Lov//;COst :jIoans ^ aro an-
Floats will be judged by/Ald(Br- pf^i;pd^i|»iUtyv /^^inaj0p^s&
man Orr of Vancouver, Eric Ram- :ed,T.it|wasa^eed^that/ifh<?/pFp 
Sen, Vancouver/Daily Province, tectipn,' if ;instUuted^slmuld apihy
and “Tim’’/McCarthy, Pentlctori; only; tci/"crop. hazards bpyond the
cars/ and bicycles by/Mrs; Gee ^nW^ . „
'Brett'and-VMort”/McNally; 'cbvy. ///./..c/?;-' '' ;;•,-
boys and cowgirls and their hor- //;Ari6ther.,/.j;i^^^ tho






i^outi^feyri area .'did -ript-meet quite 
sPi;favQrahle/a,- irespoiri^e,: as-, t Ke
couhtili. rejected a resolution'Hliat
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE 
HOME
Exceptional view pro|icrly itn 
heach. This six room modern 
, homo has maple floorH, iinMo 
llropluce and picture windows. 
Largo garage and hree'/,eway. 
$16,900, terms If dosli’od.
VERY GOOD HOME 
Four rooms, modorn, cOso to 
beach ttnd arena, gHtdon l»t 
landscaped. $6,000, $t5fW) down,
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 
' Largo six room modorn homo,
, three bedrooms, stucco, pluslorod, 
hardwood floors, full basement, 
furnace, laundry tults, good lot, 
garage, close lo schools, $il,oUU, 
half cash.
PAYING BUSINESS 
, Grocery and genoral si ore with 
gas pumps on Main Highway, 
short distance from Penticton. 
Good living quarlers. A’ snap 
at $10,500, plus stock. Only $5,- 
000 down,
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance
Hoe Glenn Lawrence or
Bill Sandors ^
822 Moln St., Pontlclon, B.C. 
Phono 3867
NOTICE
Notice is hereby/g^^. that 
tho following described ^ts In 
the subdivision, of Lot = SI 
mllkameen Division .of Yale Dls 
trlct, Will he offered: for. sale at 
PUBLIC AUC-TipN 
to be held In the office of the 
Project Manner, Southern Ok^- 
agan Lands Project, Gllver. B.C., 
at 2 p.m., Monday, August; 30th,
Lot .34 — Plan 1792 •
Lota 842 and 843 of Rlock "B" 
—Plan 6070 ^ ,,,
Lots 2L 22 and 23 (to be sold 
as ono parcel) of Let 432, 
Plan 2092 ^ /
q’ho sale will bo for the iirst 
part restricted to qiombers of 
the Armed Forces, .ex-service 
personnel or ' their depondents, 
after which the unMld Parwls 
shall bo open to public bidding.
Plans may bo scon In. the of 
flees ot tho Protoqt. Mbnagor. 
Oliver, or In the Dopartmenf of 
Lands and Forests, Victoria, B. 
C.
/ R, A.BARTON
Givil Enijlneer & Xand 
."Survoliror
F.O.Dox SC; Dial 6528
, ' 884 Main Street
,24-10
passed/thc 220 mark and that,the 
matter would be permitted to rest 
until fall before any drive to in­
crease them is; institu led. There 
was sorne commerit that any per­
son who has not signed, up should 
riot hold position in the industivy, 
taut thiSriid riot meet general ap­
proval. ' -
: W- Gordon / Wight, cif pil'yer,
reporting for the Board/pf Gpverr. 
nPrs; / said / that/maclrinery/has 
beerivpbtained;*;arid/pc^ii^Htal;, 
;\yprl^:/is/prpceedirig;/6ri,|ttie|;ideav 
of a 'vacuum " pack for Bartlett' 
pears'//"''■: '■: ■/://'/;./;/':
Next meeting/ of the council 
will be held at the Hotel Prince 






Portrait Studio " 
Oommoroioi Photography 
Photo Finishing 
' Artist Suppllos .
484 Main Bi. Dial 2610
, ,25-10
Vf. Monks
Plumbing arid HoatiniK 
0ewor(€onneotiono
1106 Moose Jaw St.
: i040tf
Terms and conditions will bo 
announced at the t too of sillO.^ 





Aoooiinlaritn A Auditors 





NO-nOE TO CBEliWOBS 
WALTER REES FpWjStL. 
formerly of Summortand, B.C,,
deceased^
NOTICE IS HEREBY ,OtVEN 
that creditors and others hitvlng 
claims against the f 
aliovo docoasod ^ 
qulrod to R®nd them tn the-Un- 
dorslgnod Executor nt 626 
Ponder Stroot. Vw^c^jiver, .B.C., 
Ijoforo the 8lh. day. Of Setobjj^, 
1954,





after ^Icii "djiiie E 
chtltTcd
oeutbr dlsri’lbtUe'
estate among tho 
Ihoroto having Togar 
tho claims of which
"°‘‘the royal trust 
COMPANY,
SB orii ,
. . only, to 
It then has
E^cUtor. 
BV DOUGLAS SYMEB &
Trio sign bf ,
dependability
ses by Bob Morrison.,
' Official opening of the Rotary 
Industrial and Agricultural Show 
takes place Friday at/ 2 pim//with 
O/ L., Jones, MP, / officiatingf pit, 
opening cerembnles.//j../l:///;'■/! V.-//
■/ The variety show, Friday after­
noon with a repeat performahce 
at 8 p.m., speaks for Itself With 
such well-known artists as Harry 
Mossfleld, Norma Robinson, ’Tlt-'i wuM^u 
mus Trio, Velvetories, Piearl Kerr, againM, the,/;0 u-,
McIntosh Pipe Band,^ Harvey as to put some;varieties on.:-unli 
Lowe, yo-yo champion, and local othera .are, cleared uh Would tend 
tS / ' ; ■toi"toebk’‘'
little league finals ' ^ A0tuall/jr;//;th|8’^:;(^I^;r^^
Little League baseball finals vlr|ual, ahpllttoh. Of tljc^ pear .pool 
are - slated for Friday evening altogetWiri/;/ . ^
.6:30 p.m., a,get-acquainted,watm- 'A,. ILi.\Gar,rish, 
up square darice session Is to the dent,--reported that slgnatiiAtos lo 
M tor 10 p.m. and there’s/al the/threetoartsr (contracts had now 
Peach Festival old-time dance at 
the lOOF hall.
Bright and early Saturday, / at 
10 a.m., the midway opens and 
an added attraction Is the trac 
tor roadeo.
Little League baseball finals re 
Hume In the afterpoon at 2 p.m 
and again that evening at 6:30 
p,m. / Model aeroplane / flying Is 
slated for 4 p.m. . .
Ooinbinod folk festival and 
'sqiinre dance oxIilMtlon pro- 
liilses to’ be a. major attroo' 
tlon nt 2 p.m. It will Include 
wheel elinir wiuaro drirtelng, 
folk danelng and as an added 
note tlie .3B-voleo mixed choir 
of Doiililioburs from Grand 
.Forks.//'•■■ ""/■/,'.'/'// /; ^... .......
Grand finale comes Saturday 
night when hundreds of dancers 
will "trip the light fantastic" on 
the 15,000 square foot plywbod 
floor. The International Square 
Dance Jamboree, under the ox 
port guldanbc of omcoo Los Boyer 
promlsos to be a fitting climax 
to this seventh big Penticton 
show, undoubtedly prOylng that 
(he slogan “Fun Galore In ’54"
KEREMEOS
Sixty-fivo- little people have 
been attending Iho Supday Vaca­
tion School hold in the United 
Church hall. Members of the Un­
ited Qhurch and St. John’s/An­
glican are a.ssisting with the Han­
dicrafts and other instructive/ac­
tivities of the children. Rev. ’L. 
L. Scho’utze is in -.charge of the 
boys’ fretwork l-la.ss and Mrs.; D. 
J. Innis plays the piano for the 
singing.;
/ / ‘ .■
(4 -
\Mq^bi^:Of:'.l^/N9l'lo®9i-:Safety:..Cq^
i ,, Phones 4119
P^ticton/





Goal • Wood - flowduBt 
Btovo and YufMAc® 9il
Band - Gravel • Book /
PHONE 2926
* r; "urifroinr'-/"
WHS no Idle boast,
RTENOORriPHER:
required for Penticton 
Elonfientary School. Ap^ 
jiliconts to contact Ml 
b. P. O’Connoll; prin- 
ci pa I, 300 Jermyn Av^.
, ticKteTS b|!i SALE 
' Aoig'il|ll; 2>ith;To SopL^
,//'./’ivW«torili(Sbp».:7lh//; ; - ■














Miss Gwyneth Wells, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wells, 
of Cold Lake, Alberta, Js a guest 
at the home of her uncle and 
aunt. Dr; and,Mrs. A. Earl Wells. 
MUss Wells, who Is planning to 
attend the high school In this 
city wiir.be joined later by her. 
parents; who will take up re.si- 
dence here. ,
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Harry Watts, ■ welhknown as 
former station manager In this 
city with CKOK and now with 
CKY Radio Station In Winnipeg, 
with Mrs. Watts and • * children, 
John and Karen, have returned 
home after .spending^ the past 
three weeks ylsitlng'in this city 
with the former’s pai'-ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.'Watts. ; . ‘
A, ;FAMQUS1P1AY£RS: tHE A
Last Times Toiiiie







THURS. - FRl. - SAT.
Aug. 19-20-21 Thur.-Fri.—2 Shows—7 and 9 p.m.
SmiAL MAnilEE 
FRIDAY AT 2:00 P.M.
I'TS THE Bie BROADWAY MUSICAl- IN
SI^RKI^a COLOR
::;?iA{iSPIEC1ACULAR:;PicTURIZW ,
THE^ SENSATIONAL STAGE SUGC^^S I
Among the many visiting In 
this city and who will be here to 
attend the Penticton Peach Fes­
tival events are Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Johnson and stwo children, 
from Spokane, guests at the 
home of the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson.'■ V ^ '
Miss Joyce Brock, R.N.,’ with 
the nursing staff at St. Agne.s 
Hospital, Fresno,' California; is 
spending a three-weeks’ vacation 
in Penticton with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Quy F. Brock.
Guests ,on Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Watts were 









Aug; 23-24-25 '2 Shows- 7.O0|aiiidl9.OO; p.m.
’MfflhV^ahdl^Tiies,-PW
Presents British Empire Gqnies'l; ; 
Miracle MiIq arid Finisli of the Mqrdthldii
Among several recent guests at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 
McLeod were the latter’s parents'. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce. Dr! 
McLeod’s brother, Glen McLeod, 
all of Vancouver, and Dr. Charles 
Ross, optometrist, Mrs. Ross and 
daughters, Mary and Barbara, of 
Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Griffin 
and small daughter, Beverley 
Ann, have arrived in this city to 
visit the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Griffin. They will 
remain here until early in Sep­
tember when they will travel to 
Prince Rupert where Mr. Griffin 
will be the music teacher at the 
Junior-Senior High School.
Dr. F. E. Geisert and Mrs. 
Geisert, the former Marjorie 
Pauls, left for Seattle' last week 
after spending the past two weeks 
visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Pauls.
, Among those expected to ar-' 
rive in this city to attend the 
ceremonies in which Miss Mar­
garet Brett, Queen Val-Vedette VI, 
will officiate at the coronation of 
her successor, Miss Ardell Getz, 
are the former’s grandmother, 
Mrs. T. A. Brett, Boundary Bay; 
her great aunt, Mrs.W. F. Gib­
son, and her mother’s sisters, 
Mrs. Neal Carter, from Vancou- 
vbr, and, Mrs. J. C Clarke, of 
Keremeos; The coast visitors will 
all be guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.: J; C. Clark, Keremeos, 
while in; the; .Okanagan for the 
annual festivities.;'
Penticton residents were hosts 
last week to many who were en- 
foiite honie /after attending the 
BE Games in Vancouver. 
Among one: of the very interest­
ing family groups here with Col- 
bnel and Mrs, M. H. Wright for 
a : brief ’ Visit were 'the latter’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose O’Neill, and their 
seven children, from Edmonton, 
who had motored to the coast 
and wer6Returning home via the 
Okanagan.
' Mr. and Mrs. J.^G. Murdock left 
on Saturday for Winnipeg where 
they will attend the wedding of 
their youngest daughter on Aug­
ust 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wade, of 
Enterprise, Oregon, were guests 
in this city last Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. John­
son. ' * 1
Currently visiting in Penticton 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A, Third, Skaha Lake Bench, are 
the former’s sister, Mrs. M. Good- 
all, and her daughter Miss Shir­
ley Goodall, of Wigtownshire, 
Scotland.
Guests at tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones, Creeksido Drive, 
are their son, Overton Jono.s, of 
Vancouver, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Alien Macdonald, and her 
son, Robert, of Moose Jaw, Sas­
katchewan,'
Former residents of Penticton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fulkerson, 
of Stockton, California, made a 
return visit to this city last week 
after an absence of 31 years. 
While renewing acquaintances 
here they visited' with L.' B. 
Boggs, former principal of the 
Penticton High School, where 
both Mr. and Mrs. Fulkerson 
were students at one time. Mrs. 
Fulkerson, the former Constance 
Kinney, is the daughter of a for­
mer city councilman, S. J. (Sam) 
Kinney, and taught school here 
prior to going to California to 
reside. Mr. Fulkerson was a Pen­
ticton High School student the 
first year the school opened heie 
and later served overseas. In the 
First World War with the 54th 
Battalion. He is how In an exec­
utive position with an electrical 
engineering utility firm in the 
California city.
R. H. Pritchard, of Winnpeg, is 
spending a two;weeks’ vacation 
visit in this city with his par­
ents, Mr. ^and Mrs. R. E. Prit­
chard.
Mrs. Thomas Phipps has re­
turned to. Penticton after spend­
ing a four-months’ vacation visit 
in England and Scotland, Mrs. 
Phipps travelled to and from her 
trip abroad by plane;- making 
the first visit; to her native land 
since leaving Britain 25 year;s ago 
While .making her headquarters 
at South-End-On^Sea, Essex, the 
Penticton traveller toured other 
centres in England and visited in 
Scotland. •; -
Lions Glub Picnic At
Manitou Pork, Nardmata
More than, 50 mernbers of the 
Penticton Lions Club, their fam­
ine.'? and friends were present at 
the very enjoyable picnic held on 
Sunday, afternoon at Manitou 
Park, Naramata.
Arranged under the chairman­
ship of Ron Westad, assisted by 
Elmer Johnson, Pete Gregory and 
Jack "Scotty’ ’Thomson, the out­
ing provided games and activities 
for the many present. The men 
participated in a horseshoe tour­
nament and the women arid kid- 
diG.s joined in the several races 
arranged especially for. their on- 
joymenr. •
Ice cream and, pop were pro­
vided fof the youngsters and fol­
lowing a picnic supper a mixed 
softball game was played by the 
women and men.
SUMMERLAND
Mrs. Walter Bendickson accom­
panied by her youngest daugh­
ter, Margaret, has come from 
California to visit her son, Wal­
ter, her sister, Mrs. Ann Clifford, 
and her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs; R. A. Fredrickson.
« • *
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunsdon 
and their twin daughters, Marlon 
and Dorothy, left on Monday liy 
car for a holiday at the coast.
Miscellaneous Shower 
For Miss Dee no Clark
, Mrs. Dan McNulty and Miss 
Alice Williams were co-hostes.ses 
at the home of the former on 
Wednesday evening entertaining 
at a bridal shower to honor Miss 
De'ena Clark, whose marriage 
will take place on Saturday.
A plea.sant evening of games 
and contests was concluded with 
the serving of dainty refresh­
ments by the liostesses.
Present to honor the popular 
bride-to-be were Mrs. Gordon M. 
Clark, Mrs. W. H. Hanlon, Mrs. 
Stan McPherson, Mrs. Ron .Doug­
las, Mrs. Tom Fleet, Mrs, Guy 
Atkins, Mrss, John Bella, Mrs. 
Paul Gareau and Miss Pat.sy Pe­
terson.
SUMMERLAND -Summer- 
land Women’s Institute cultural 
arts’ committee of which Mr«. H. 
C. Whitaker is chairman, packed 
the WI entry for the -PNE on 
Wednesday afternoon, containing 
knitted articles, erpeheting, hook­
ed rugs, plain sowing, .smocking, 
and weaving.
Last year the Summerland en­
try was one point short of win­













SHE'S THE ONLY DAME 
WITH A KISS OF FUMEI
ShIUY
Early-Day Resident ^ 
Makes VisitTo Vailey
A,dream to make a return visit 
to the Okanagan Valley and par­
ticularly to Penticton, long con­
templated by a man who resided 
here in 1911 and 1912, was ful­
filled this week for Harold “Jack” 
Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, 'of 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. -
The couple from the States, 
who are on a vacation Your of 
the Pacific Northwest, travelled 
especially from Vandouver early 
this week for the brief visit in 
this'city;;. " ■
“Jack” Johnson, a pioneer in 
the early transportation of *the 
valley, drove the rnail and pas­
senger iour-horse coach from this 
centre to Kererrieos. In discuss­
ing his residence here he recalled 
the ; t\yq-day trip to ; And frorii 
Keremeos over narrow; trails arid 
told of being present when the 
first motor car replaced the old 
stage coaCh.
; Mr. Johnson was also employed 
by the late D. S. Riordan when he 
operated the b;C. Hotel; >Hb took 
the opportunity while in Pentic­
ton th is week to coritact the wi d- 
ow of the late hotelnrian and to 
visit with many other pioneer 
residents of this city.
Very pleased, with the beauty 
of'the valley and city and “simp­
ly bewildered with’ its develop­
ment” the former residents has 
plans , to again come to Penticton 
and spend a much longer visit 
here.
Furnishing cornmittee of La­
dies’ Auxilary to the Perich Fes- 
tivar consists of Mrs] Frank Hop­






^ SRED & florist SHOP 
282 Main . Phone 8805
BflM Hiy tin IIAMiy KUINCII • A Nimy WALD nOPUOTION • Dlitelli) by CURTII UUmAAOl
Adult Entorlainmont
THE DRUNKARD'
Skaha Lak;6 Open Air thoatro 
On Stage Nightly 8:45 p.m,
Thurs. To Wed., Aug. l9>Aug.
TICKETS? AdiiltH ini ,25 • OOo • 50(1 
, Clitidi'flii under 14, nil Honts 50o 
REREKVATIONS: 10 n,ni, To 5:8(1 p.m',, irni'i'lNi 
MiihIo Shop, Phono 8077 -







All sales final • 
- No returns
Enquire about our 
- Budget Plan-
■^^312 Main St.
'Wf ^ PMitlctbn ;
; Opposite; the Post Office
First Show At Sundo\yri 
(Approximately 8:30 p.m.) 




by the prbducers arid director of 
"THE CHILTERN HUNDREDS"
(with many of the same laughable characters)
DAVID TOMLINSON • PETULA CLARIC 





John .Payne and Donna Reed
Monclay , Tuesday, Aug ust 23-24
You; have seen. Tommy Kearins 
Maggie’’, the wee. boys in “The 
• pers.’’ Now see litile. Mandy Milloir 





Launderlqrjd.:'^^;ekiy;.Lucky Number from the Pines 
Monthly Program ia Nd. 4633— Do you have this 
, ’ -V - p>‘09«'d*n?:;
So Everyone Should See^Our Booth^^ The
While at the Exhibition meet the three authors of ‘‘Solid;t^^i;|^eekl)^olumn.
By GORDON K. HARRIS
The STROBOebNN is the NEW 
electronic, tool used by progres­
sive tuners to give you a bettor 
piano tuning service. The Strb- 
boconn gives you tho added tun­
ing benefits of a machine’s doll- 
ento precision.
over my shoulder 
itlnf In the 
booth at
Tnko a* look 
while I am domonstra ..
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP 
tl)o' Poach Festival ExhlliHlon 
. . . let mo show you how I can 
Rive you a,mm-o perfect tuning 
the New SlVoboconn ""Woy.
I,;;
By CARL W. HARRIS
Well now, this is Carl’s column 
•but he is so busy with Exhibition 
preparation that, I thought as 
head of the HARRIS MUSIC 
SHOP family I would ,help him. 
out, not only by writing his cjTlrV! 
umn, but al.so by giving him artel-! 
his record department a pat ort'*,,. 
tlie back. .
This pa.st week it wn.s neco.s- ’ 
sary for mo to take a trip on 
bualno.ssr and as T wanted to' 
pick up the odd phonograph rec­
ord for some of my friends, I 
called In at various record bars. 
Out of Hovontoon records that I 
wanted they only had two In 
stock, On tho wav homo I pas- 
.sod another record liar but with 
no results, and during these vis­
its there were soveral otlwr cus­
tomers In these stores'and they, 
got. tho usual abrupt answer: 
''Wo don't have any left". Now 
mir stock is not oomplolo either, 
hut you will often hoar Carl say 
in a cheery way "Lot nrio order 
thorn for you" and he explains 
that he has a special arrango. 
ment for quick service, , , ?
On my mtiirnj hoard o ous- 
tonior ask Carl "How’s BuSIno-ss" 
and ho replied "Fine — this is 
a good month for us". And do 
Know what: I bollovo ho will 
do a little better' next' month 
Ihrough hls^ cheery receptions 
and Riving his every effort to 
plonso you — our customers.
ton ifi Carl n't
Exhibition and I
agree with mo, 
his best for you.
. ... the
think you will 
he's' out to do
I't
MUSIC
Reinrosonting ITolnizimii, Sherloelc-Maiinlnir m Lesnge Pfiiiios, MlnslinU Klootronlo Oriins
''Rill—
, rtATIONAI.'






, By WM. J. HARRIS
"The boys and I are trying to; 
write our column this week in 
hetwoon acts, that is acting as 
'fiarpenters, freighters, draughts- • 
•■Trien and numerous other oecu-
S
iifi, ull'lti roadinft.ss for the 
bltion in tho Arena this next 
. Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Each year we try to make our 
booth moro anijl more nttruotlvo 
nnd.we.heirpyo:'this year will bo 
no ioxcopllon—';'the rule. You 
vylH, soe.^h’e Alo'west in iilano do- 
sjj^n . . ,ari ilnstrument created
to f.flt Into 'uliy'^T-oom, no matter 
how small, yes.. Ihe CAMEO 
piano Is also priced for LIMITED 
IIUDGET.S.
° TAPE 
RECORDER , , . the price 09.50, 
ho (Jrgnno which is a comblna- 
Hon Plano and Elooironlo Organ, 
and many more interesting 
things for .you to'see. Wo are 
contldont you folks will go homo 
with new Inspiration and join 
us In the thought that the |p54 
Exlilbltlon Is ino best yet. One 
thing the fioys and I have learn- 
pd those last few hoetio days Is, 
VThat a man who is pulling his 
own weight never has any left 
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Canada'? Most Colorfol Carpeting
‘Thp Mm You Wear OufI liv 1 VM WMBB HWWMB VMii
• 100% COnON WEAVE
• WASHABLE
• WILL NOT FADE
Already .. . A great favorite in many 
Penticton Homes.
Available Only At
Ouerard furniture Co. Ltd.












The earliest known sannples of 
embroidery are found on mummy 





The happy occasion of their 
66th wedding anniversary was 
commemorated on Wednesday of 
last week by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Parkinson, of this city.
The memorable event was ob­
served by the many friends and 
relatives of the long-married 
couple who, called at their home 
on Van Horne stree^ to offer 
them congratulations and fellclta 
tlons.
The celebrants, Mr. Parkinson, 
90 years of age, and his bride of 
long ago, the former Miss Dor­
othy Shuttleworth, now 87, were 
married In Preston, Lancashire, 
England, August 11, 1888. They 
came to Canada in 1912 and set­
tled in Calgary where they re­
sided until moving to Penticton 
in the spring of 1943.
Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson are 
both .ardent hockey- fans; the 
former never misses attending a 
! local game by the Penticton Vees 
but Mrs. Parkinson, whose sight 
is not as bright as formerly, en­
joys her games as they are broad­
cast over the air into the com­
fort of her home.
Present at the anniversary cel­
ebrations were the couple’s 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Sharpe, and 
their son Thomas, both of this 
city. Another son, Richard, of Cal­
gary, was unable to be present 
but with Mrs. Parkinson and fam­
ily are planning : to visit here 
later’ in the month. The long-mar­
ried couple also have 4 grand­
children and 3 great-grandchil­
dren.
Made-To-Measure Suits and Tbpcoats 
bedyfifully tailored for you.
You are invilcd to inspect our grand selec­
tion of ready made suits and coats for fall.
iKiyvassa Club 
Doll hlbuse A 
1 Exhibition Here
Even electric Tights have been 
1 installed ; in the C fully ;furnished 
|pll house) beiiigldisplayecF by: the 
Penticton 5^ Kivva^a :Clubi at;the 
I ;Rbtary; Industrial; Exhibition be­
ing heldfin the lyfenibrlal'Arena, 
in conjunction, .with .the Peach 
FesUval. ■
: The beautifully decorated doll. 
hi^SeTig'^T5gIfit’'i^fl^ raise 
funds foiv, the' club’s boys’ and 
I girls’ charitabi'^^brk and tickets 
' may be obtained during any;Jiour 
of-the thfee-day;5jexhibltibn^;f 
Kiwassa Club members j who will 
1 be in attendance.
i' The two-storey house has wall 
1 to wall carpeting on the floors of 
it living, dining, bedrooms and 
nursery and the kitchen and bath- 
ropm are covered with other suit­
able floorings;^ Tiny Tiber lamps, 
washing machine; baby bas­
sinette, refrigerator, and furni­
ture in each of the several ropms 
are among some of the attractive 
features of the brightly decorated 
playhouse.
Mrs. George Lang is convener 
of the doll house project and has 
been supervising the decorations 
arid fprnlshlngs while Mrs. W. A. 
Carse, working on her committee, 
is In charge of ticket sales. Mrs. 
Evans Lougheed is dlrecting’ the 
decorations In the exhibition 
booth and is planning a bright 
kiddles’ setting for the very at 
tractive house,
Now that the time has ar-^ 
rived for the long-anticipai:- 
ed gala and popular annual 
event, the Penticton Peach 
Festival, the residents of this 
city are prepared to extend.it 
warm welcome to the many 
in this city for the festive oc­
casion and to'join them in 
participating in numerous 
colorful activities and social 
events arranged for the 
three-day event.
“Fun Galore In ’54’’, the theme 
chosen for the current year’s fes­
tivities, fully applies to the many 
diversions and entertainments 
which have been arranged by the 
Peach Festival Association and 
the Women’s Auxiliary for the oc­
casion.
A busy round of social activ­
ities is scheduled during the fes­
tival celebrations ■ to officially 
open tomorrow evening with the 
coronation ceremonies at Queen’s* 
Park. This ^ important ceremony 
arranged by the Women’s Auxil­
iary under the convenership of 
Mrs. Hugh Lynch assisted by Mrs. 
Ernest M. Gibbs and Mrs. Jack' 
Fetley promises to be a phgeant 
of splendor and color. ^ T
Participating in the coronation 
ceremonies will be Miss Margaret 
Brett, Queen Val-Vedette VI; who 
will place the jeweled crown up­
on the head ofqueen-elect. Miss 
Ardell Getz;; others. taking part 
will be her pririce'sses,; Arlene Gar- 
trell ; and ;Pat
royalty" from-many, centres; i bbth^ 
'in British Golumbia and AYashirig- 
ton State,’ and many noted digni- 
tarfes.
More than 1,000,000 Swedish! 
Immigrants- entered the U.S. be^i. 
fore World War One, 11
SETS, STYLES,
so EASY YOU 00 IT YOURSELF!
BobbI takes lost a few ;more.^ininiitbs thain putting
your pin curls upTat; night.-So fasV. ..so familiar_.^ »\ '
a method! And Bobbi permanents your most fioltering , 
hair styles for wetffes and weeks}
SHOWN ABOVE as they leave the chapel of St. Edward’s 
Anglican Church, in Oliver, followings their marriage on 
August 10 are Mr. and Mrs. Richard McAllister Warwick. 
The charming bride is the former Miss Pamela Gates, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barrie Gates, of ,this city, and 
the'smiling groom, is Dick, youngest of the famous War-j 
wick brothers hockey playing trio of the Penticton 
Pictured congratulating the couple are brothers Bill, right, | 
and Grant, -left, the Vees’ playing coach. In the back­
ground are Mrs. Jack McIntyre, bride’s attendant, and best 
mail Jack McIntyre, also a player with the tea,m.
« NO NEUTRALIZER 
O NO RE-SEf TING
• NO TIRESOME 
WINDINGS
''
' :;',The 'rP’ipe'ir B^d;,
will give addittonal i color;;; to 
;-,'the;';;ceremonies;;> as j;;wili;;'ihe;ir 
qiieeh’stwoi'i^^ bear,-
:,er8,Sandra (Westad and,Gay;
lene Young, and young Ricky 
(Sutherland, who .will carry.
tile satin cushion bh wHicHf; 
Queen Val-Vedette will kneel
The crown




Tho Only Ono In Tho Vnlloy 
403 Martin Phono 2084
SUMMER DRESSES
Gay Prinfod Cottons ond 
Docrons In this flroup .....
Pormahently Plootod Nylons and
SUMMER DRESSES
This rang© Includes tho lovollost sun drosses — Two ploco 
silk lacliot efrossos and many of this soason'f summer drosses 
tabollod by Taub, Doja, Isoman, Jonathan, Logan, Etc. 
Those arb roally unhoard of mark-downs ...... -.......................
knitted suits
Rog. 22.95, (now stock). A special purchase for our solo
COATS AND SUITS
Rob. lo 45.00. Pricod ridlculouily ol
OUR COMPLETE SWEATER STOCK IS ON SAiE
You will find Hoathor's usual good discounts on many of our bottor skirts.
BEGINS
THURSDAY 9 A.M.
IN PRINCE OHARIES HOTEL
as ■: she;*Fecelvea. 
l and sceptre;
Visiting; royalty who (havo ft^ 
Cepfed the invitation; to partici­
pate in the Peach ‘ Festival; fLiric- 
tlons are Miss Dorothy Riith 
Whatley, Missiqn City Strawber­
ry Queen, and princesses. Miss 
Gwen Brown and Miss Patricia 
Brownsell; Miss Marilyn Wade,
Miss Summerland 1954, and pHh 
cesses, Miss Joan MacDonald anc 
Miss Leila Lewis; Miss; Sheila 
Partridge, Naramata Princesses;
Miss Joan Cockin, Queen of the 
Osoyoos Cherry Carnival, anc 
princess. Miss Josophlno ;LJp0a< 
Miss Barbara Bomford, Okaijagan 
Falls Princess; Miss Doris 
Schwarz, Kaleden Princess; Miss 
Mary Johnson ,acting Queen of 
Peachland, and Princess Royal, 
Miss Lois Walker; and Miss Lynn 
Adcock, Vernon, tMiss PNE of 
1953.
Royal representatives are also 
expected from Kelowna and Oliv­
er, The Wenacthee Apple Blossom 
Queen will only participate in the 
parade scheduled for Friday at 
noontime. ;,
Among tho many visiting 
civic dlgnltartoH and others 
to bo introduced nt tho open­
ing ceremonies wlU he Frank 
lliehtor, MLA for tho Slmll*' 
knmoen, and Mrs. Rlditor;
O. L. Jones, MP for Okan- 
a g a n - Boundary; Alderman 
Orr and Mrs. Orr, of ynneou* 
vor; Mayor and Mrs. J. J. 
Ladd, of Kelowna; Roovo A. 
Rltehlo, and Mrs. RItchIo, of 
Qlenmoro, and sovoral offIdinl 
represontatlons of CPA, CNA, 
and OPR.
Following the coronation core- 
monies the visiting royalty and 
escorts will bo entertained at a 
coke party at the home of Mr, 
ond Mrs, Frank Bowsflold ar­
ranged by the W.A. under the 
convenership of Mrs, J. W. Wat- 
.son nsslstod by Mrs. H, W- Mon* 
taguo,' " ■ ; ’ri'■:
Extensive plans have been made 
by the Women's Auxiliary for ono 
of iho social highlights of the 
Poach Fostlvol, the queen's hall, 
known this year by Its delightful 
theme '"The Crinoline Ball". Glit­
ter, colored lights and old-fashlpn- 
ed figurines wearing crinolines 
Vvlll interpret the ball's decor­
ative theme and those details are 
being worked out under the sup­
ervision of conveners, Mrs. Juan 
Puddy, vlco-prosldont of the W.A., 
and Mrs, Cocll iBrott, . ;
A (locoratlvo ihumo correspond* 
Ing to the crlnbllnd motif will ho 
orhployod .at „tho sotting fo^* the 
coronation coronlonlos at Queen s 
Park and those are under tho di­
rection of Mrs^i Francos Palpior, 
Many loom and visiting- dlgnl 
tarlos have boon Invited to partlc 
ipato in the grand march at Crino 
lino Ball to ho hold in the Incola 
Hotel tomorrow evening with 
music by Saxlo's Orchestra, Her 
old MltchoU and.Graham Kincaid
I
will be in charge of the grand 
.march. Mrs. Sidney Wade is in 
charge of ticket salesi ,
Ofi Friday, following the mam­
moth v Peach Festival ; parade; lo­
cal and visiting royal groups; will 
be;: guests of; the y^ssociatiqfi; at 
ju&hebri bn Vboard-^.the iS.S;; Sica- 
;mbus; after which they will make
the annual visit to the PentictoTi 
Hospital. They . will later attend 
the - Queen’s Tea to be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs- Ernest 
M-: Gibbs .^nd , arranged by the 
auxiliary under the direction of 
convener,;;Mrs. Maurice McNair 
assisted by Mrs. Ron Dean, Mrs.
R, A; Patterson, Mrs. A. Earl 
Wells, in charge of table decora­
tions, and Mrs. Pat Moen, servi 
teurs. Accompanying the mem 
hers of the royal groups will be 
chaperones, Mrs. Graham Kin­
caid, Mrs.. W. I. Betts, Mrs. R, 
O..;Thomas and Mrs. H. E. Chal­
mers.
The invited guests attending 
the popular tea will be received, 
by Mrs. Kenneth Davenport, pre­
sident of the Women’s Auxiliary; 
Mrs. McNair, Mrs. C. Oscar Mat- 
son, Mrs,.-H. E. Chalmers, Mrs. 
Gibbs and Mrs. H. A. Mitchell.
Among thQse invited to preside 
during the tea hours are Mrs. 
John L. Getz, mother of Queen 
Val-yedette-elect; Mrs. Thomas 
Walker, whose husband is presi­
dent- of the Festival Association; 
Mrs. Richter, Mrs, Stella. Gartrell 
and Mrs. Gordon Watson.
. Two receptions are, being held
to honoiv local and. visiting per 
sonalties; pne on l^jlday • after 
noon at Skaha Lake residence ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim McCarthy and 
the other when Mayor’ and Mi’S 
C. Oscar Matson entertain at 
their home on Saturday after 
noon. Mrs. Jack Potloy and Mrs 
H. M. Geddes are in charge o' 
those party details.
q^he Peach City - Pro.menadors 
and the Pooch Fostlvnl Associa 
tlon will ho joint liosls at n party 
to bo hold at the conclu.sloil of 
the festival on Saturday,, ovonirig, 
in tho Kolodon Community Hall 
to honor tlio 'many "callers" par­
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Dial 3834
HOlilE WAVES
Have your "Homo WAve" done 





Phone 4301 for Appolnlmenl
. 1-ti
With O’M
The saying goes ‘a man has to 
lose something in order to gain.’ .. 
Monday night I found how true 
this ls;Unfortunately, owing 
to family illness in Vancouver I 
found myself' ‘batching’ these last 
few days and as the sink is full 
of dishes and by the time I had 
finished work -.paper plates were 
unobtainable . '. . I decided that 
I’d try the ‘delights’ of the most 
: 'ashionable ‘Dining ,
^entlcton . . . 'THE TARTAN
DINING LOUNGE of the HOTEL 
PRINCE CHARLES ...
Thus I found myself in the I 
Lounge’ with Harry the 'popular 
maestro of mixology’ suggesting 
an excellent menu,., starting with 
taste tempting Beef; brpth - • -, 
from then bn I left myself in his 
very capable handsi. . . fortuna.te- 
"ly so because he is .obviously a 
man ’ who realises that more 
things go with good food than 
knives and forks . . . follpwed^de- 
liclous Roast Sirloin of Beef, but-, 
ter’d nOw potatoes. Corn fritters, 
;reen peas, thick gravy . • U 
.iave always been very suspicious 
of 'away from home' gravy, but' 
this was perfect) Lots of hot rolls, 
tea biscuits and butter: I doubted 
that I could finish the dessert, but 
Harry’s services and the wondoi'-' 
ful French Tapioca with ... be­
lieve it or not. . . REAL whipped 
cream, changed my mind.
Finally I had my coffee served 
in the 'ante-room'. In the ,'Grande 
continental’ manner and relaxed 
to road the paper and smoko n 
cigarette ... I only smoked half,
HO deep was my conlontmont.
Hero I was joined by a gentle- 
rhnn who was passing thru Pen­
ticton heading bock jo the Mlddlo 
West of the USA . . . ho, too,! 
radiated satlsfaptlon
"Say" ho said "you Conndlnns 
sure (tnow. how to. live •-r-?; whore 
I como from fl«wn huthp mlt dlo 
west, wo have n 'DRY SI’ATE 
and believe mo, brother, nflor 
dating here I have to (idmil that 
you folks sure hove o civilized <it- 
tltudo about thoao things . , .
Suddenly my smuggnossTocolv- 
od a 'jar' , . , whut a selfish 'so 
and so' I was , . . when my wife 
Is homo . ■. Vhomo I go . . ox- 
poctlng supper ... . ovonjon Ihoso 
not nights,., . no thought of hovv 
hot and bored she must got plan 
nlng and cooking for mo.
Then a resolution . ,
this dining at tho 'Prince ....... .
will bo a wookly ovont for Ibo 
'OMs' . .’. LW . . . (loving w to) 
and BH ... (boaslly husband)'., 
so folk^ how about 
onco a wook at^ho "TARTAN 
dining LOUNGE; and In this 
column, whoro I will trYi and in­
troduce a llttlo of tho wonderful 
ntmosphoro of tho Prlnco Chnrlos 
with , nnoedotos and intorylows 
with intorostlng pooplo, dining 
and rolnxlng horo, under 'Hurry's 
magic moilow touch' . . .
’.Soo Ypu in the 'Chnrlos' '•
Footnote .,, and I bud lots of 
• change out of n fivo dollar hill',











In rug lizes or for wall to wall-ln8tallafld,nc Tv^lbno
groon Wilton. 9 ft; wide for wall to wall'.
Per square yard ......
9x12.;Ruo'', ,,
* Samo as abovo........
Ssuipkirod Rs?e .Wilton .
, 9 «.■ w!4.’:- ■4:0.95 :'IM-w-
■"CStj." yd,:,’L.4,Rug........
L'oiiie. .19 o«. y. Al'.
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' V'-'.4'' ■'1
DRY DRAPERIES
t PLOOR COVERING 4^
Niono4159 384 Main S». ;
i
j*WllgW^ ' l! If., If
•r.,'wV '.j
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Simpson, Passes Away ‘
SUMMERLAND ' Ucv/. ken- 
neth Knight performed d. .Cv*r*; 
emony of dedl9Qti<»n <?p; ..ewpdihy
'morning; In the Baptist Church, 
West Summerland, for Robert 
lohiit SOP; of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Nichplsoii, and Ida Anianda, and 
jyilel^ael. L£ipe,,.the youngest, chll- 
di;ehL of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Well- 
wood. ]Each child was presented 
with ^ New Testament.
THE PENTICTON HERXlD, WEDNESDAY, XUGUST 18, 195?
SSHUSTERfS fRANSPO
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“HEHl HEHI' QNE, SMALL DRINK won’t hurt you!” 
seem to be the fiendish words being uttered by actoi’ Jack 
Ammon to Derek Ralston in the above scene, taken from 
“The Drunkard”, 19th century melodrama, which starts 
Friday at Penticton’s Theatre by Starlight. Jack Ammon 
is cast in the villainous foie of lawyer Cribbs, a “wolf in 
sheep’s clothing”, while Derek Ralston takes the part of 
hero Edward Middleton. Photo by Morrison
Be R^vaiiiped
Complete re-vamping of the system urider which all 
Penticton’s out-of-door departments, with the exception 
of the electrical, operate was forecast at Monday night’s 
council meeting. Feeling was ex'j^ressed that increased 
efficiency and smoother inter-relation of department 
with department, 'arid with the council arid its commit­
tees will result from the changes. \
Practically all of these followJ^ 
closely along broad outlines laid 
down in the Stevenson-Kellog re­
port, but with some elaboration.
Tiniest creature in the United 
States with a backbone Is the' 
chorus frog, seven-sixteenths of 
an Inch long.
During 1951 Canada's fish pro­
cessing Industry produced 272,. 
745 sealskins or seven times as 
many as In 1950.
No Need to go the Hard Way now 
during the Peach Festival
Three possible health hazards were before Penticton 
City Council at Monday night’s meeting. And while the 
council indicated full willingness to grapple tyith each 
of them, solutions vvere not easy to find.
One of the most serious, representing a definite haz-. 
ard,-looms in one section o^ the old river channel, now 
discontinued from use, but still fulP of water and, 
according to Alderman H. G. Garrioch, full of possibil­
ities of epidernics, as well.'
;..... ......... ............•'----- ...... .. ' Three council representatives
tft
____ i
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Jock" McLeod
(Continued from Page 1) 
ervisor of B.C. Lake and River 
Service, was read.. The message 
wished Captain McLeod and hisj 
wife Bella inany eijjoyable years 
of happiness in retirement.
The modern convenience of 
radio prompted the retiring of­
ficer to recall the Vdays of the 
wooden barges and^ Ithe steam 
powered tugs. Although Captain 
McLeod felt “cut off" and “closed 
in’- when he first came to the in­
land waterway from ythe deep sea 
Tleet,' he was! quick to addf that 
even here a man finds his share 
of bad weather and rough sailing. 
Both he and Captain ;Spiiler re­
marked on the > storiri qf f 1948 
when waves reached twelye foot 
peaks r- the: wdrst storm the; qid- 
er man recalls: ;on Sthis lbody of 
water.',:,''''''
Captain McLeod never hesitat­
ed fin ianswering questions but 
when: asked if ;he had ever seen 
the famed pgopogo, a broad grin: 
spread across his square features: 
and he paused a lohg monient, 
"No,’’ he said-; “I have never seen 
Ogopogo during all that time," 
but-a smile flickered at the corn­
er of his mouth us if he could, 
add more to his stateirient. ’
And so another old timer 
moves from the current scene, 
leaving behind an example of 
service for the younger men who 
step forward, to take his place.
■■ --iv
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Vietbria Madtets 
Get Ffesli Penticton 
Fruit, Vegetables
For at least 10 days approxi­
mately 30,000 pounds of fresh 
fruit and vegetables have been 
leaving Pentlctori every day for 
Vancouver Island, going on sale 
as perfectly fresh produce In the 
Victoria market the morning fol­
lowing each shipment.
This Is believed to be the first 
time that local products have 
been shipped directly to tho Is 
Irind city, the huge OK Valley 
trucks leaving here about 7 p.m., 
driving straight, to Vancouver 
and taking the first .steamer 
across the straits of Georgia to 
tho provincial capital.
Apricots, peaches and apples 
are tho principal fruits In those 
shipments, the vegetables Includ 
Ing tomatoes, cucumbers and 
onions. However, a vyldo assort 
mont of all typos of Okanagan 
produce Is included, '
m
-I,'.,;
;■: '• {;: VU'f,
1'*- ■
■■i it(
and a member of the press visited 
the spot just prior to the opening 
of Monday night’s meeting, which 
was delayed until they returned 
from viewing the cesspool. Al­
derman Garrioch, in discussirig 
the matter with council later, 
stated that waste liquid material 
from the cannery, sawmill slabs, 
and other material is being pour 
ed into the lagoon, whoch is im- 
mediately:back of the CPR yards. 
INFESTED AREA
He said that reports of mos­
quito control work showed that 
there is an unusually high inci­
dence of these pests in the area 
directly north of this pond, show­
ing; that, the, insects are being 
wind-borne from the breeding 
grounds.
, Some , members of council at 
first thought the area was on 
city-owned property, but yere in­
formed , by another menaber that 
as this is still ie®ally “river 
channel”, it is rielri by the Do­
minion Government, and that un­
til: it is turned over, by them to 
the proviheei: nothing can be done 
;city about: filling it in,; as 
was.^suggested.::
;;;:^naRy, it:; was agreed that:, an 
attempt shall be made to pour 
oil on the surface, or perhaps 
3Urn it off first and then oil it; 
and that the unusually High weeds 
around the edge, a .further breed­
ing groud for 'the mosquitos, 
should be burned off as well. This 
may .be sufficient to preventIser- 
ious disease-breeding for the re­
mainder of the present summer, 
Cpuricll agreed that It will roll 
up its sleeves and tackle the prob­
lem from a! different and more 
permanent angle as soon as this 
can be accomplished. It was con­
sidered that co-operation of fed­
eral and provincial public works’ 
departments might be obtained in 
getting the areg drained or filled.' 
DISPOSAL I PROBLEM 
Aribthor .serious problerfi ■ was 
handed ,to • council, just as city 
fathers we»e about lo .adjourn, 
when A. J. Earnhardt appeared 
and discussed the question of dis­
posal of material ho pumps from 
filled septic tanks, ,
Mr, ' Earnhardt indicated ■ his 
wnilngnoss to act In accordance 
with council's wishes, but said 
that ho could not .solve the prob- 
lem. 'At the present time the ma­
terial 1.S being dumped on rocky 
terrain high up on Carml Road, 
but this “open air” disposal Is 
not eonsldorod satisfactory, coun­
cil agroolng with Alderman H. G. 
Garrioch that some moans of 
covering must bo found.
Alderman Garrioch said that 
the operator of tho sewage dis­
posal plgnt had frowned upon loti 
ting the malorinl"Ro ihrough 
the unit" ns doing so would inter, 
foi-o with the Huecossful and 
smooth operation of the plant 
hor-e, •
Finally, Alderman J, G. Harris 
advanced a suggestion that coun­
cil agr-eed might ho the' answer. 
This will bo discussed with Works 
Su peri n ten don t E, R. Ga.yor and 
details outlined to council slun’t.
ly-
The tldrd honltlt problem was 
a reeurroneo of ono that has hoori 
acr’OHM council table previously. 
It concoi’ns tlio dire need for ad- 
ditlonal Hanllary facilities for Pen­
ticton's "sumipor' visitors” with 
particular roforenco to thpso us­
ing oltlior the trailer paiit or lire 
camping gr'ounds,
It was agreed by eouncU. that 
the whole question : should bo 
aired, In view of the r-apld gr’owtii 
of this form of iourist influx, and 
the Indication that It will incroaso 
In years ,to come, Sovoral pqsHlble 
solutions wore hinted, but it was 
,agreed that no announcement of 
tliosc 'vould bo’pdsHlblo until fur. 
thor study la madOf ' ; ,
Only one section Of the recom 
mendatlons, that pertaining di­
rectly to the new post of works 
superintendent, was released at 
Monday’s meeting. The second, 
and even larger section dealing 
with departments as a whole, was 
received by council for study and 
will be released next week.
CLOSE CO-OPERATION 
Every etffort is to be made by 
council to “smooth out the wrink­
les” between all phases of the 
city’s out-of-door departments and 
the office staffs, as well as with 
council and committees, it was 
stated. I
At tho top of the list of activ­
ities for the superintendent is the 
"planning and developing of pro­
grams and projects- in collabora­
tion with the appropriate com­
mittee, for construction, rehabili­
tation and maintenance”. Follow­
ing this there Is a complete list­
ing of all out-door projects cov­
ering the works, water and Irri 
gation departments.
It is also stated,that the sup­
erintendent shall recommend to 
council through the various, com 
niittees, which projects should be 
carried out by contract and the' 
preparation of all specifications 
and plans for same, seeking the 
aid, when necessary, pf a consult­
ing engineer.
RESPONSIBILITY DETAILED 
The superintendent shall be res­
ponsible for carrying out of the 
annual prograrn of maintenance 
work that shall be undertaken by 
city staffs, after approval by 
council of the program arid the 
associated annual estimates. Sim­
ilar provisions cover the capital 
work that shall be approved by 
council. .
Most of this sets forth in detail 
the work that was formerly con­
sidered the province of the city 
engineer. By having it'' legally 
passed in council, ..there will be 
lessTikelihopd, council anticipates, 
of misunderstandings, in the fu­
ture.''' '■
An entirely new clause has 
been interjected, which changes 
previous procedures rnpre than a 
little; 111 4his: instance,; tpoi coun­
cil feels V that by having ' these 
items in writing, both the "super- 
imeriderit,;; his; staff the office 
staffs^ couricili and, 'wdiere rieces-, 
sary^; :;the 4 general - public; will 
“know where they stand”. 
PROJECTS fcOMPARE 
First item in this new provision 
states that: 4he : superintendent 
shall niake comparisons -of .vari­
ous projects; outlining their; de­
sirability, and urgency as com­
pared with each other, and with 
other requirements of the city, 
all of this to be discussed fully 
with the committee before any 
steps to work upon it are takeh.
(Dnce a project has cleared this 
hurdle, the superintendent Is to 
prepare and table with the coun­
cil committee: estimates' of the 
cost of preliminary engineering, 
sketch plans only of the work to 
be undertaken and preliminary 
estimates. This is' one phase of 
the administration that has cre­
ated problems and discord In the 
past. It was hinted.
When council approval for any 
project that has passed this test 
has been, obtained, the superin­
tendent Is charged with comple­
tion of the plans arid specifica­
tions and, as approval continues, 
to proceed with the work. 
MONTHLY REPORT 
The superintendent Is to select, 
train, direct and supervise the 
staffs of his department, and to 
delegate authority to subordin­
ates as needed. He Is to prepare 
monthly reports on the progress 
of current programs and proj­
ects, showing the expenditures on 
those to date at each period. . 
Another clause provides that he
ai
shall act^ as ,a “clearing house” 
for all enquiries relating to roads, 
streets, sidewalks and items of a 
similar nature, but that reference 
be made to council with his re­
commendations on those matters 
which impinge upon policy deci­
sions, or in which public interest 
is of considerable significance.
The agreement provides that 
the superintendent shall attend 
only suc|j council meetings as 
are deemed necessary to his activ­
ities, the. desire of council being 
that they, shall riot trespass on his 
evening hours to a greater extent 
than is essential.
A close contact with the trea­
surer-collector Is to be maintain­
ed at all times, and an Intermit­
tent one, as required, with the 
city clerk, city solicitor , and the 
assessor-building inspector, these 
contacts to be made in full co­
ordinance with the city clerk.
For superb comfort and courtesy phone
VEFS TAXI 4111
RETURN VIA ^HE SCENIC CIRCLE 
THROUGH THE OLYMPIC PENINSULA 
4 Tript Daily—Victoria to Port Angolas
4 FOR ALL YOUR
PRINTINQ
Cali Iho Commorcial Prinling 
Dopt of 'i'lio Horald ... top 




Have yoiir clothei 
altered or made-to
,■ .1 " ' I,', ,
measure by hit expert.
ik if '
iSO AliUu INiono SMB
LARGE 
8 cu. ft.
COMPACT - MODERN SMART
THEY LAST
9.75 per month
on converiient budget, terms and 
save on food!
22 cu. ft. model 
PRICED ONLY









5 year loaso of Tanks and Rogulator 
Two 100 lb. Tanks of Rock Gas 
Coppor Tubirig, Labour and Fitting
Only 30 inches vyide, but having an oven large 
onpugh to roast a 35-lb. turkpy. Finished in 
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Fine Paper Productfen Up; To­
tal production of fine paper fur 
the first 11 months of 1953 was 
180,169 tons, or 10 percent more 
than production in the corres: 
ponding period of 1952. Output 
of coaled paper for the same per­









4 eOSIIS'CSTS uni <M COMMVSITIES In CANADA
Wider Stage Means 
Cinemascope Movies
A new wider screen will be 
Installed in the Capitol Theatre 
over the week-end.
“Tliis is our first step in bring­
ing cinemascope productions to 
Penticton,” says Lance Webber, 
tlie theatre’s manager.
The new screen, six feet wider 
than the one formerly in use, 
will be brought closer to the edge 
of tho stage, ‘ and, will make it 
possible for this city to witness 
tho much-discussed wider motion 
pictui'e.
Improvements and changes in 
sound and other facilities will be 
carried out, along with the change 
in the screen.
Frank Soltlco, manager of the 
Pine Drive-In Theatre, announces 
that this local theatre will al.so 
be featuring cinemascope produc­
tions, next season, with the intro­
duction of a screen which will bo 
moro than twice as wide as tho 








Little League Finals 
During Peach Festival
The “little fella’s” will con­
tribute to Peach festival acti­
vities when Little League base­
ball finals are played Friday 
and Saturday at Queen’s Park.
Games are scheduled for Fri­
day at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 
'2 and 6:30 p.m.
Finals are being handled by 
the Kiwanis Club and a silver 
collection will be taken. .
Knole House, the seat,of Lord 
Sackville in, Kent, England, is 
said to have a different room for 
every day In the year.
WELCOME
VlSITOlS!
To The 7th Annual
ncra
IDistnct
CAROL ST. JEAN OF COALMONT, B.C., presents gift for Princess Anne to His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh at Opening of Health Centre for Children on 
August 7th. Carol was burned last September 25th when she was baby sitting and a 
lamp exploded. Though Carol’s clothes were on fire she succeeded in getting the five 
children out of the burning house. Carol will be undergoing treatment at the Health 
Centre for Children for some weeks yet. Left to right: Mrs. J. D. R. Alexander (in 
background), president of the Women’s Auxiliary; Glen Blake, 5996 Inverness St., 
Vancouver, who has had a successful heart operation and who presented th^ gifts for 
Prince Charles; Miss Anne Jenkins, Supervisor; Carol St. Jean; His Royal Highness 
and Dr. Norman Mackenzie, president of the University of British Columbia. The, 
Health Centre is a part of the Department of Paediatrics in the Faculty of Medicine 
at UBC. With the Opening of the Health Centre for Children a new phase in the 
treatment of the acutely ill child and those who present diagnostic problems will rap­
idly develop as this Centre serves children in every part of the province. •
VETS’
TAXI
Dial 4111 For 
Dependable Radio 
Cabs
On November 19, 1863, Penn- 
syvania’s famous Gettysburg bat­





TREAT THE FAIULY RIGHT!
We’ve menu delights for the whole family. A variety 
of tasty, wholesome dishes, expertly prepared and 
pleasantly served — priced well within the family 
budgetl
At Warwick’s Commodore Cafe
Traffic cohditioris in Penticton, which have been id 
council’s^ eye for:sbme tinie,^^^;:\^ before the: Monday r Courtal RifUS^ 
i, session of city fathers^Soine changes were;recqmniended^' 
f and approved^'.liut'^ 'other^'which' will entail
cliariges ih^-the : city traf^ by-law, have been received 
foF study; A tptak df' 34 items vvere considered.
These recommendations; came^~——-----~r- ^
I as the result of a-lengthy m^^ j q. Harris and other members of
'X.Call in and see us-for
R Complete Line of Groceries
-• For your convenience we ore t,
OiPEN EVERY DAY
From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
fABIILY
And Esso Service Station
On Highway 97 at Penticton Ave.
i ing between Sgt. W. A. W^lace of 
1 the" RCMP, -Peritictqn ;d^achment 
1 and f members of council. Mayor 
1 Oscar Matson, who: has been in 
1 Kelowna as Penticton’s civic rep- 
1 resentative at the Regatta at the 
time of the other conference, was 
in touch with officers subsequent- 
1 ly. ■ •
As a result of thd conference, 
council has agreed to ask the 
1 Penticton Kiwanis Club to move 
their church sign westward to a 
stralght-away on the highway.: 
The police officer said that hav­
ing this sign on a curve was not 
good as it would deflect attention 
1 from tho road. -
New and larger signs indicat­
ing the route to the Penticton 
liospital, at Carmi avenue, were 
al.so agreed upon. The RCMP 
had stated that the existing sign 






(Open till 9 p.m. nights)
1952 Morris, Convertible 
Low mlloago, firo engine rod. 
A Poach of a 
second car ..........
1951 Ford Custom Fordor So­
dan. A.C, Hoator, Racjlo, 
low mlloago, Local business- 
man's car. C'fSASpotless .............. ^109U
1949 Hillman 
Good motor, tiros 
and clean, bnly..
Fordor Sedan. 1949 Pontiac Deluxe Fordor.
$595
1950 Monarch Sports Sedan. 
Now tiros, custom radio, $45 
soot covors. A COES 
real family car..
0"'
A.C. Hoator, tiros €| 1 QC 
llko new. Spec,
1947 Ford Doluxo Fordor ,t- 
Hoator and Defroster,' Custom 
Radio, Seat Cbyors, Good 
Rubber. jJ*7C|C
A Barfloln .........
council agreed- that a second sigh 
on the opposite side of the high­
way should be added.
Dust conditions at the turn­
around near the SS Sicamous 
were creating a hazard, it was 
pointed out. Some means of chan­
ging 'this, by the addition of both 
shale and oil is mohted.
Alderman Wilson Hunt pointed 
out'that the new widening of the 
main highway at the Forks with 
Lakeside Road has left a dusty 
patch, completely obscuring the 
white line. Replacement of the 
barricades, until the road is oiled, 
was suggested.
At a suggestion from the press 
table, council agreed to the re 
painting and fixing of the check 
erboard sign at the bond of Lake­
side road, where - It turns into 
South Beach Drive bordering Ska­
ha Lake.
WATCH OFFENDERS 
With regard to protecting the 
city from people who will speed 
over new oil on streets, the RG- 
MP said that this would require 
far too many men to bo feasible, 
but agreed , to "keep an eye out 
for offenders,'!
Stilted Alderman J. G. Harris, 
respecting this, "wo are soon em­
barking upon a program of laying 
sealing coats to some streets. Any 
car that drives over it can lift 11. 
And If any motorist Is Itlonllfled 
doing It, tho offondor will pay for 
laying anotliQi' coat.
I The -RCMP cleared up the mai­
ler of "speeding* through Main 
street" stating that they had been 
Informed of an emergency, and In 
all such cases when their- siren 
Is blowing they have the right of 
way, and can disi-ognrd noimid 
speed laws. It was pointed out, 
however, that they do not, do this 
excepting In case of omorgoncy, 
A further trouble siiot at what 
is known- us "Mutch's eornor" on 
tho north bonoh was added to the 
list of Items requiring some pro­
tection, possibly by installation 
of. appronriato signs, or similar 
motins, This matter was veforrod 
to tbo works suporlnlondont foi' 
report.
* A request for uie city to pay 
damage costs to a fender that 
or buckled through contact with 
was alleged to have been scraped 
the "loading zone”- signs at vhe 
Legion building met with a firm 
refusal at Monday’s council meet-
At the same time it was point­
ed out that there appears consid­
erable confusion regarding the 
correct "parking -clearance” 
where poles and similar fixtures 
prevent close-to-the-curb parking. 
It was agreed that the outer edge 
of such, obstructions should be 
taken as the "clearance starting 
point”, and that the 12-inch limit 
should start.from this point.
LUCKY NO. CLUB_
Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 26000 now cancelled 
—ask your driver for a' new 
I card to^y.
$5.00 CASH FREE
[From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Number 26467 
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS;
1*26857 — 1 case of Coco-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
26392 — $2.00; in Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd, 
26574 — 1 pair Ladies Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
26365 — . $1.50, merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
26856 — 1 -lb; - box Welch’s 
chocolates, N eve?-Newtbn’s; 
26787; — Two Free Passes to 
Capitol ^ ■ Thca.tre;:ft 0:r'- v. - ''-.x 
Winners please! bring ’ tickets 
to Vet’S Tari 5to
i^ied BEFORE picking up
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
X. WEDNEStlAY!
vers - DiiAL 4111
FOR; COUBTIc^ ; SEI^CE
Open from 6 a.m. to 1 a.m., Sunday Pjnner: 4 ■ 
Regular Dinners; 11 to 9 p.m. . . • .
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
Gfdrtf;?'Your Hosts; Bill .--iDick 
314 Main St. Opposite the Post dfjfiee Dial 2641
Curly
Says B ■ ■
The trouble 
with a drink 
tliat makes a 
new ,man of 
you Is tlmt 
tlio new man 










Lots of good cheap transportation from $95.00 to $395, Wh^y - 
walk, and these are covered by our 6000 milo or 6 months
Guarantoo.
Valley Motors Ltd.
G, J. "GIU#" winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 ' Nanaimo at Mcirlln
- FORD i MONARCH SALES SERVICE
GENUINE FORD PARTS
SIGN OF VAlpt VVHFN YOU BUY A USED CftR
Fine Follows Use 
Oi Colored Uas 
In Automobile
Purple gnsollno in flid lank of 
a car can load to tlioao "pockol 
boqk bluoa". v A man from Moy- 
ors Flat, .R. Coughlin, 'found this 
to bo.tho ciiao when ho appear 
ed in pollco court Saturday charg 
od with ualng; the fnt’m fuel in 
ills car, , T
Ho rocolvctl the minimum flnu 
.$50 and costs, '
Ho was apprehended through 
ulortness. of an RCMP eon- 
stable. , , :
Vacuum Cleaner
Lowt Cloana Your Rugs
4 Ways
Automatically
1. wide Anglo Sueilon
2. Pile Combing Action 
31 Rug Brushing Action
4. Deep Cloanlqg Suction
# No Dust Bag to 
Empty
• No Whining 
Rbarl
See our Booth and moot 
pQi;8onally the lowt Factory 
Roprosontatlvo who will bo 
present to givo you a 
'domonstrotion.
AmiANCES





. to romind you romantically of sunswept 
hills and fields of daffodils... and to 
I complement your town and country classics.
Perfume ,.. 6.50 10.00 18,00
For Iho Durso... our leakproof "Faboraolle",.. 3.00
Cologne Extraordlnalro...................1.75 - 3.00 5.00
Festival time is gay party, 
time . . . the Crinoline Ball 
is but 6ne,jOf thei wonderful 
dances planned during fes­
tival time, besides tho doz­
ens of priyale parties, teas 
and soclar gatherings . . . • 
Lot Nevo-Nowtons help you 
look your oxcitina loveliest 





Delicious, and fresh, they 
are all dvalldbto' In our 
spocial "Alwgy* Fresh" 
display.
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION
“ Yoat Friendly Dmg^re' Phone 4007
; frank MIG^GINS, Manager
PBESOBIPTION, NIGIET AND "" FRANK MIOGINS, Phono 2454
EEN , 2512 » X. V. NBliVTON 3130 .
IT'S “ AT N EVE- NEVVTON'S:
I
'I
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PINEUPPLE
Lalani Fancy Chunks, 20 oz. Tin
2 far...... 65c
PICKLES
Libbys Sweet Mixed or Mustard
. . .  . . . 39c
RASPBERRY JAM I TOMATO JUlOE
Empress Pure | I Sunny Dawn, Fancy, 48 oz. Tin
iSS* 65e 2lor...—63cl
MARMALADE i Bartlett PEARS PORK & BEANS
4 Lb. 
Tin ..
Empress Pure Seville Orange i I Lynn Valley, Halves, 15,oz. Tin
65cll 2 for__ ..39ol






Maple LeafM lb. Pkg
SALMON
Court Fey Red Sockeye, Z’A oz. Tin
2 for..----67c
FRIGES IFFEGTIVE 
Thurs. • Fri. - Sat. 
August IG-20-21 '
STEAR KIBNEY







Luncheonette, Norwegian Cross 




Fiji King, 20 oz. Tin
Sugar Belie, Sieve S', 15 oz. Tin
Mikado - Light Flakes 7 oz. Tin
Town House "W ^ 
Natural, 4 oz. Tin hi H
^ -Monogram - Pitted
Vis VH'V;v V.W
' Moho^ram, AuU., Seedless 





.. 2 lb. Pkg 
2 Lb. Pkg 
„ 2 Lb. tin 
5 Lb. Bog 





















No finer coffee packed .
Drip or Regular 
1 Lb. Vacuum Tin ......
always fresh
1.39
Especially hati^y for summer campi and picnics
Villi?
......... ............. Hh iIHI' fSO
Whole or 
Sliced ..... Lbi
Craiwitaw Melons I'lMYiM' ill! Iht’U' (tVVIl. fih. 16c Casaba Melons Delirloun, Dirfercnt....... T.b.
Beef = irede 





r’ A^'aA-, A'.a'^aa-. 'MA'JAVy., V,i IHe f Re,ei UyeT 'IVIAVA'A' ^AAAA NAAAAAA’AVAAA'f. L.AA*,
W^'Mv* A'.v’ haaaa'' ...... . V,'. 38c Sifk wavaA'A'a Va’a'AaaAaaaaa- Iaa AAaa' IHvah' LAa.
aV. » 'aaa '^ ...... V). S3c IkM ChfJMe ioWa’vaA-. iN.Aa'a\ A’aav ('aaAaA VIaaAa' A-Av.
V^WV/, VAAl? AAV- ‘.AA VA\AAV AA'«lV:, S9c, IklO. W.AAvVaA AVA' A-,AAAAA’AAA^y ............ - 'a A-Av
^ I lb-
*HWI* wwwe**
Ibced px Pie«p Ik
Gokrn Tropical Tantalizers..... ...... *
7^
Okanagan for Pickling 
or Slicing___  ___ 1.
IS
I.MVJAL, VHVMf illWM MWAh •• ^
ft IIV YVUu IU»M 79c
^ bn* 9c
tftAVAHA U, t^lAUUIlAW l 15c
I'ftAV- b'VkiUVd, I’h' 15c
m «11»*
Canl&loUpCS Pt»i*v<> sylUi Ico Croam
Danish Spasll very TaMy
Grapafruit caiirniuiA wiihoh
Celery C’rlHp Teiiilop Rlalkn ...
w •
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Buenos Aires, capital of Argen­
tina, was founded by , tl|^. Span­
iard Pedro de Mendoza In 1534.'
, The original St. Giles church 
at Reading, England, was built 
before 1190. • ‘
DsM.y services to Eastern Canada and U.S.A. 
6. Daily Transcontinental flights from Vancouver. 
3 Daily Transcontinentar flights from Calgary. 
Enquire about savings possible on TCA’s New 
Tourist Setwee.
See your Travel Agent or call TCA in Vancouver 
at TA 0131, 656 Howe St., (opp. Georgia 
Hofei). . '
mAMS-eAMAOA
INTlINATIONAi • r•ANt•AIIANIIC 
. taANtCOWriNIMf At ..
Rose Bowl Will Keep . 
Memory Of W. Powell
S.UMM53RLiAN.D —,To perpetu­
ate the memory of the late W. R.' 
Ppwell, prominent Summerland 
citizen, who died recently, a large 
number of his friends have con­
tributed to the purchase of a 
beautiful silver rose bowl. It will 
be. placed in the care of the Sum­
merland ftorticulturjil Society and 
will bo used as a challenge tro 
phy in. the Summer Show of the 
society each year.
A committee consisting of E 
H. Bennett, H. W. Brown, and 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson have had 
charge of the funds and of pro 
■ curing the bpwl.
Similar memorial trophies are 
in the care of the Summerly " 
Horticultural Society show now, 
as a reminder each year of the 
late Mrs, Magnus Talt and the 




Keeping things humming at Penticton’s Peach 
Festival is just one of the many taken-for-granted 
sort of jobs that the telephone performs in mak­
ing it such a successful affair year after year. . .
Peri^ticton's famous Peach Festival doesn’t “just 
happen" . . . it’s the resuft of d great deal of or­
ganization, and planning . . . much of it accom- 
’piished by the telephone which places service 





“THE DRUNKARD” would hardly seem an apt name for 
the play from which the pious scene above is taken. Yet 
the four thespians i nthe picture are dll cast in leading roles 
in that famous 1,1.0-yearold melodrama, coming to Pentic 
ton’s Theatre by Starlight this Friday. While Derek Ral 
Ston stares stonily ahead, Rosemary Meyerhoff, Vivienne 
Chadwick and Patricia Leith hover in the»background in
typical last century, poses. -Photo by Morrison
\Bi
A distinctly unusual flavor is being added to/this 
year’s Peach Festival. “The Dripikard’ coniing^t^
While * the ' local citizenr/#^
proceeds to go a little mad, 
to release neurosis and to 
give vent to our instinctive 
craving for occasional tribal 
epilepsy'^ih^^^.s 
the (Festival is in* lull swing 
—- this contiradictory/note of 
’sentimental Puritanism ;W^ 
parallel the/rhv^llings.^ /
/ ;;The liO-year-(dd; play, ■ ^ ^pf 
thefe greatest, jsoaptpperatid- crea- 
j tiohs of all time, will be brought
cp : Theatre s By i Starligh^J by :the 
Lancaster company 'of players, 
.Starting tbmorrpw bn;‘the Skaha 




standing characterizations that 
must be mentioned Individually, 
however. ' , ’ - - ’ ■
The Brewster sisters, Abby aiiA 
Martha, were most agrecablM por­
trayed by Vivienne Cfi^dwick 
and Patricia Leith. Miss CJhad- 
wick appeared to need .ho exer­
tion to . make her part really 
come to life. She acted easily 
and restrdinedly, almost equalling 
her excellent work In “pink 
String and Sealing Wax.” ': Pat 
Leith surprised by her workman- 
ike performance in the patt of 
Martha. Miss Leith is the viva­
cious, bouiicy type by nature, but 
came up with a well controlled 
showing.
Jack Ammon couldn’t • have 
been much better, in the hllarlojus 
role of Teddy. All that* “charging” 
must have been somewhat ^ tire­
some for Jack..
Derek Ralston did a pretty good 
job of Mortimer Brewster, though 
he seemed to overact in several 
instances. His'agitated efforts to 
hide dead bodies certainly / gave 
the right idea and were most ef­
fective. But he seemed just a lit­
tle too impetuous; he was wild 
where he should have been des­
perate, hysterical where he 
should have been frantic.
Jonathan Brewster was giv­
en a good dash ot the Frank­
enstein character by Michael 
Wesley, a versatile actor who 
only lacks smoothness. His ' 
work in “Arsenic” is perhaps 
Ills best to date, seeming-to 
fit his somewhat intense 
style of acting.
^lan .Thorne did well in .- the 
part of Dr. Einstein, a character 
that is supposed to be a kindly 
version of Peter Lorre, but found 
it hard to hide his London . ac­
cent. His acting was beyond're
proach. ............. , '/
Rosemary Meyerhof £ playedi.'a 
convincing Elaine Harper, though 
her intonation and speaking in 
general was a little , slurred . and 
“everyday-ish”.
Another point worthy of men­
tion •where Miss Meyerhoff Is 
concerned; is her habit of. some­
times forgetting to act when she 
isn’t speaking. For example, 
amazing revelations about .“wlio 
killed who” were being made at 
one, stage of the play,; but Mass 
Meyerhoff showed: very; little re 
action to the shattering riewsl 
;. Jim-Onley opce more played aii 
admirable small part. . His iinteb 
pretatibn of Officer O’Hara was 
most coirimehdable. ' He uncter- 
played excellently; and in genial',
Rage Thre^^
L\ ' I i. K
PILSENER • OLD STyLE 
LyCKy. LAGER • RAINIER 
' ■’ • •' CASCAOe ' f ' ' 
U.B.C. BOHEMIAN'
OLD COUNTRy AL* 
BURTON Tvp« AIa«
S.S, STOUT • ix STOUT.
Phone
405a
wm ommGBY mu or phone .
BE SURE TO SPEdEYBMNp-NJ^E ^
Eacific
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
some
thmg/diffbrehL’fi[!qn;i/t4®^vis!|hig 
Thesjuan gifoi]^. .Sbife^ttiis ^m- 
mer ? ;Periticdtn/theiitrfr5; -; goers
havevicmly ■'^kh^sed/farc^gand ^ _____________ _ ^_____
comedies, wfth'; one^^;;^ created' a; fine picture of a some-
anM tbmorrqy^’kvm^ier^aiifmrwiir what uricdnscious cop who; thinks 
ibe/a .;welcome.,change{:r;:;No  ̂;;;'t^^ he is; a; playwright.
theye’a.at^tW]:^i^^wg^ixn.fi^^L Max Pdwer/Iah; Parnunter;^
.Perry? Darling grounded/dut;^4^e 
;partially!epm^iqsc|^bu»^A st^d5^ ;cast, doing;y)ei:yiwi^;in5tlieir;;ie^ 
diet qf them .c^n become irksprne./pective; small; parts. They;..fitted 





Yes, heading the list of gat^ prizes this year is the two flights to Mexico City via CPA Douglas. 
Super Deluxe 86 Airllnorl Attend the Exhibition and bo one of the lucl<y winrtersi
and many other valuable,merchandise prizes — see them displayed at Exhibition
eOME ttm AND SEE EVEDYTHINCl SHOW SASA. OE PENriSrOH!
BE SUBE TD SEE "ELSIE"
bit of a ' sh(k!k/ w “The
Drunkard.” '. All ; people who 
' ;:;see;;ilie'Jo»cai'':TirotoctiouJu^
/, going- ltd,;'takeKaii;. active ;pi»r^i 
.''"'’iiry .ithe: i pidcedirig^i‘''';Tabled';;
and chairs will replace 
; standard . a u d i e n e e, seats, 
/idrldks/^isoftl' are going to Jbe 
; /served 'Cabaret style, and ;ev- 
; ' erybody is expected to hiint 
; up pld-fashioned -dress for 
;;/the';bcca^iph. ■
i' I was informed . biy Jim; . On- 
ley, director ■ of tills drpducti'pn, 
tno.t “we are - not. fooling when 
we say that the audience is/ex- 
■pected; to come/ dfessed/for the; 
times.”/‘The;DrUnka:rd’^‘lS‘an;un-: I 
usual play;-7/:thd ntoKe.;£W^
participatton' tliore-is, the' more 
contented arei: ,the ; onlo,okers. i 
You must^^h the villain 
anil cheerl tlie iiero, at /all 
times, wlicneivcr either ap­
pears pri stkgG. .You ai'c, ail 
.supposed to;bring old v*'??©"
. tables with you and pblt the 
villain wltli thorn at every 
opportunity.^ Only stipulation 
is; “All aatlclds thrbwii on the 
stage ■autoniattcaliy become 
, the property of the com- 
pany.” • . .
Jim Onley. played the villain in 
England some years ago. HI3 ex­
perience with the play also, in­
cludes'a 5,200 mile, two-year tour 
of Canada, and the U.S., with 
himself in the capacity of manag­
ing-director. , .
While Jim Onloy will only 
bo taking specialty niimbors 
III the current production, to­
gether with Ian Thor no (both 
will bo taking 11 holldoy from 
their usual lengthy chores), 
Derek Rolston will he up to 
take the title role of the 
drunkard, or ICdwaril Middle-
ton, ' ..
'riie part nf Edward's wife, 
Mary, will be hhndled by Patricia 
LoHli, and that of Jullu, their 
(laughlor, liy Linda Johnson. 
Mary's mother, tho Widow Wll* 
son, will bo acted by Vivienne 
Ghadwlek.
Receiving the brunt of the aud­
iences', Ire for si j? days will ho 
trooper .Tack Anirpon. Jack Is 
cast In the villainous vole of 
Lawyer Cribbs, a Vwpif In sheep’s 
clothing'' from ’ the word/GO* 
Geoff Alln^ton will play the part 
of tho landlord.
Music Is to ho supplied by Mrs 
Prod Burton; at tho pluno, and a 
hai'bor-shop quartet thot has been 
training for some time now un­
der (ho guklanco of 'Mrs. James 
Hendry of this olty.
■ i|i, , H' -t* ■ , ‘
Tonight sees the last of the, 
grand old favorite, “Arsonlo 
and Old Liuio.’' Hero Is a 
good show. Ian Thorno has 
ohvloiisly put a lot of wpi’ki;; 
Into the dIrootIng of tlil^i 
production, welding togothor 
a rather Targe cast Into a 
coherent whole.; There was 
hardly one ragged spot from 
. hogInnIng to end, and only a 
little ovornoUng. 1
As thcro are well over a dozen 
parts in this play,..space .dQQELHOt 
permit»n review' Of'' every*"'fiart 
played. There wore several out
around them, * arid showed that 
sfnall parts; are; not the only kind 
they are used to, by any' nieafisi'
Iff
' "^'1
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Lecigui Finalists Prepare For Title Battle
I
I i
Well, another OMBL season ha^ Just about come and 
i Kone, mid we're a(J 866:;days olde^- thah we were the same 
lluMlf last'year.' Not that this ^Woirrioi^ iiie,'6f course ... I’m 
still a piniiily youth. '
On pcokiii}' l)ack into tho ftlprald files — I wasn’t around last 
year, so I!vc boon doing a lot of. peeking lately — I see where almost 
exactly tlio samo sort of situatTon Is developing at the finishing 
wire of this year’s pennant race as occurred last year . . ..except 
that situations are roverBOd, and hot, in,Penticton’s favor.
1%3 saw iiuniloo|>s bi^hlpd thp'^'s by, one game at season's 
end (All, tho joys of yestoryeWl,’and a re play of a June 28 pro 
tested game liad to be held. Les ’’The $lingshot” Edwnrds pitched 
tliat game, but ids elastic was wet and the home-towners lost 7-5. 
This tied botii nines for tho pennant.
Comes tho second game and Wendell (snarl!) Clifton tossed a 
neat four-hitler as the local yokels won 6; to 1 . .and tho A's had 
their third straight pennant tucked away under their pillow that 
night.
tk) wliat iiappens this year? Well . . . I’m assuming the Samuel 
Drossbs Co. beat Oliver tonight (I’m not going to miss this one). 
If they do this little thing we end up one game behind the Okey 
Dokey Okonots. Then what? The Okey-Dofteys re play a June 23 
tie game wdth tlio Vernon chappies. And should Vernon win 
thats’ right, A’s arid Okonots tie for the pennant.
While xni the subject of baseball, the pitching situation ’round 
here is rather interesting and worthy of note. Penticton is tradl 
tionally the home of fine hurlers in the OMBL. Must be something 
in the air, but we always seem ,to have had a good stockpile of 
Edwardses, Cliftons and Jordans.
As Larry Jordan knows only too well (though he would be too 
modest to say anything).he.,is the only good seasoned pitcher we’v^ 
got left; :)The,otliei?s.h^v^ go'he‘.^tf v;and we.won’t go Into that, 
t But “nature protects her o^,’’ or however the satying 
goes. While Larry was beginning to think he was develop- 
w ahj-arm-ttiat w<mldvpitch.;'<in.^Ms ,sleep,i(good .tiling he’s
not married), a couple of youngsters were stepping into the 
A’s ranks..
‘ “ “ -^From the iocakjunior'ranks^th defunct) came Bichard
Get*, the guy,^vith the*hidden-b^l motion. Getz has. more control 
tham^ed.'«And.irpm -^inca G^rge^(^ame, ^fUce • Church, .the guy 
v^th’‘mbre^OTeed::tllahLCOhtrQl.
Geiz proceeded to do fairly, well^ hypnotizing opposing battei;s 
with his slightly weird arm-action. But GhiirCh didn’t do so well al 
first, hypnotizing- opposing, patters with Jiisi-vvfldness only. Mike 
was wilder than a youhg hiiciti'fulUejf "kickapod-juice for a while 
there. ■■ f, ...... /'
Then Church won one, and a heat;.one; tool off the 
Royals, heaving a 6-hitter.\ ** I . ” ' .
; What all tl^ is g^tohg atri^ to Larry jordah
;;will: have;, h^pihwt year;' Ghfe^lhCl^ t^he - •; .>2-^ 
lexperiem^};a»^^ Lemiohjits^le'pflself-assiur^ce;';
; l..;,iBut-'g6dd;;help,.:; nevertheless. l<Jetii:shaS,:,.ti^'^ini^ingS;hf;^
...... '' ’ithpugh-hteiir^^
THE rotary TEAM, CHAMPS of the regular season Little League .schedule, have 
high hopes of making it a double victory in th% first season ot play and their chancy 
o/snatching the crown look good oh the eve of the finals. Jim McGuire (left) tearn 
manager and Kevin Conway, (rig>it) coach, feel .they have gaUiered together a 
championship club. Th^ players, front row, left to right, are J3il[
Crook^ Second row, left to right, are Bernard^jytcCallum, I atStapeltom »
Bruce Rowland and Eddie Gale. Third row, left, to right,' are Bill Stotkand, Greg 
Moore, Larry Hale, Herb Strain and Don Dennis. Missing ffom picture are Buddy 
Watson, Bill Picton and Blake Joiner. ‘ ,
THE LIONS OF LITTLE LEAGUE, who finished the regular season in .second place,
<'I 1 . _     ..... 1. — 1 A. L. .. ^ i «<i>Viw4Uk infri f* 11 I I
aoove, ICil- lU nguu, nuuuiuw, aic xkvoo y jr , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .
left to right, are Tommy Wells. Alan Parkington, Keith Savage, Kenny Odemura. Ian 
Macdonald, and Marvin Casey. Third row', left to right, Bobby Lemm, Kenny Brent, 
Tommy Hatton, Harley Hatfield, Gilbert G oodman and Dale Harder. Missing from 
the picture is Ian Bartholomew. The little b at boy is Dennis Stockford.
Tonight For Last OMBL Tilt
Pennant Result
■ . One last .pbseryation cqncerningy,tiiese^tWb bud^hl^^
Th^ i both sel&^ have;
be they Robin 'Robertses or' otherwlSe-y; y and that is the ability do 
lUt as well as pitch. ^
Can’t tell whether, these- two will continue poling the apple, but
■ up to now th^'Savfel^slipvvu tfta(t; “®dta;5fluahty m
way dovvanJs helping sm^dl-tlme ' baseball teams win; peiihahts:; a
of ^hockey guys^ arid
1': ^
Belated'scomgF^tulationsiiaBeAdue a IcQuple 
a'^^oupleS^lftifeentl^oti'gal^^ '
' ■^;,,;A£(;;;eyrii^b|(dy,.:,k^ws,*l^^k;^ th|^1'deep ;end
arid plunged into wedlock a'\week ago.' Don’t know Pam^ Gates, 
but have seen her , . . ,Can’t make up my; mind whether Richard is 
smart or just plam-'iuckyi't-.M'if;*'^’^'; y ; .





actually hit the vvater yet, but he’s dived off the spring-board, sc 
. tO' speak.. . ' ... %
^eqnvyay's’y^cddlnglsAu^^ I.understands Pretty;close. Nc
tUrrilrig back now. That'water’s coming up rnlghty;fast!
★ ★ ' if" t
Understand the local movie house Is; showing a short on the 
’ “Miracle Mile” run at tho BE Games, next Monday and ’ruesday 
evenings. As I montlonecl last week, I was dpwn to’ see the thin 
clads on the final Saturday (r^ck events. The BanlHtor*Landy (AND 
FcrgiiKoii) race ."was really something, and you shouldn’t miss this 





at GRANT KINOES 
for your Wostorn 
togs
Full line of Frontier Pants, Western Shirts, 
Rola Ties and Cowboy King Pants for menr 
boys and ladies...
and '








Tonight’s season - ending 
OMBL tilt at King’s Park,
featuring,Penticton Athletics
against the Oliver OBC’s, .is 
perhaps ' the most crucial 
game of the season for thp 
local nine. Yet strangely 
rinough- the^^^^^
have absolutely-- no effect on' 
the regular ' league stand­
ings..
This is the situation; Penticton 
is one andfa half 'games ahead of 
Olivier, so the OBC’s cannot over­
take the locals - if they win; to 
night's tilt: But the A’s one 
cMrice: of tieihg i the Kamloops 
Okonots for the league pennant 
rests ; on the' outcome of this 
game with Oliver, tonight at 8 
o’clock.
Kamloops has finished its 
. regular schedule. The north­
ern tearii-has won 17 and, lost 
6, winning its last eight cpni- 
secutlve games, a truly spec- 
tocular finishing drive.. The 
A’s have woh 16 and lost 7, 
arid have one regular game 
left, tonight’s*meeting with 
dUver. If the Athletics win 
this match, they end up ex­
actly one game behind the 
Olsonots.
Should this happy state' of af 
fairs occur, Kamloops must re 
play a tie game with Vernon that 
occurred June 23. This rqplay 
will decide the issue once and for 
all. Pcnllctonltes have suddenly 
,become ardent Verpon fans.
Penticton played flawless 
huselmll last Sunday i» down- * 
ing tlic Kelowna nine 7 t<» 2, 
at tlui Orchard jjUy. I.arry 
Jordan hurled a four hitmr 
at the I’ouitli place Ilelown- 
laiis lo win this game, his 
own team colleeiiiig an Im* 
lii'csNlve 10 iilis. While the 
A’s conmiitled 110 errors, the 
hoHtiiig leaiii lioohxl the hall 
rive linieN. Ingrain was the 
loser.
Sinriirioi'hiiiil won its fiilli 
l{iiin(! ill Hi'vcii liiHl .Sunday, 
criiHldiii! Itni Vci'iioii illiio M)-r> lo 
laid! (Ivor niidlH|inloil iioswmHion 
of fiflli pliioo III llio loiiKiio. lOyro 
wan llio wliiiior. Tlilii win ollni- 
axo'l a loiii!, lip lilll drive by llio 
Siniiiiiorliiiid oliib, a drivo Unit 
idnriod In Into July, wlion llio 
loam WiiH doi'p In Iasi plaoo, and 
ondod laid wooltiind.
Tlio (illior (iMIll/ Miiino AiikuhI, 
I!) wail Iho iiioolliiK liolwooii (III- 
vor and I'ljiiooldii, widoli saw 
llio IliiyiilH pill up a slirr batllo 
liofmc liowliiM H7 to starry plt- 
olior Hnydor and IiIh povyorfiil 
OlUi'H mpiad, TIiIh win iissniod 
llio Ollvoi iilMo of Hill'd filaoo In 
(ho Ihial HhiiidhiMH of Iho loagno, 
No iiowH lioM hoon rooolvod as 
yol onnoornhiK (iMHIi ph)yaiffH
VKl'iH WII.L HE WARM TIIIH 
WINTICH, I’HOMIHIIH
BooHTini n.iin
I’onlloloii'a h (to hoy flooaloi 
Chill, woi'IUnit In (’(injimctlnii
with Iho Uolary and I,'lilts so(' 
(stioa, aro at prosont finidl'zing Hie 
plans to pi'CHont-oaoh of thd play 
ni'H on tho Allan Cup ohainftlons 
VooM team wllh spoolal ja(.'kf!ts 
Koii Ilo(*Bolo, proiddont of tho
olub, bollovoH Unit till,! jaekhts
will bo hoi’o hoforo Iho Boostor 
Club's big jamhoroo .Soptombor 1.
Fh'st gamo of Pontlcton's Llttlo 
Loaguo finals for tho play-off
crovvn goes at Quoon's Park, Fri­





Attesting to the egrjy reor-;,, 
ganlzatlon of the.- Pentictqh 
Vees, 1954 Allan Cup cham-. 
plons and Canadian represonta:-’ 
tlves at the world hockey 
bhamplonships next year ,is 
the follovvlng stE^tement issued 
‘by playing-coach (Srant War-, 
wick.
“There has been some con-* 
trpvorsy about the’ oxWeo.s 
.players conilrig back for a try^ 
out. ' •
“Playei'fj that wore released 
and that (oft tho,Voo.H on their 
own aflcr season 19!52-,'53 wllj, 
not have a chance to try for a 
place on llio Vees this coming 
season. • .
"1 will roloaso Vees' Iraiidng, 
oiiiTip squad In duo dime, hul I 
would llUo io add I hid all Iasi 
years' learn will allend.''
Now Yoi’k , Hangers., and Van 
oonver CanUeks-wlll play an o.\ 
Idhllhiii linekoy fpmui at Keldwna 
Heplemher IH.': 5’
Male, members of the Skaha 
Lake 'i’ennis Club will take' a 
back seat this Saturday and Sun­
day as feminine racquet wlelders 
from all parts of the Valley, from 
Kamloof^ to Osoyoos, take part 
in the,,, annual Annesley Cup 
Ladies!. Doubles > tournament, to 
bo held on the local courts.
This cup wa.s first played for 
in Kelowna in 1934, but competi­
tion lapso’cl during tho war years, 
and' was only revived two years 
ago, since which time it has 
been a, yearly event on tho Skaha 
Lake courts,
, This year ,ab()Ut a dozen teams 
are cxp(!cted to take part, and 
there should ho keen competition 
for, tho silverware.
.Last year’s winners, Mrs. 
FruiKies Darling of Naramata 
and Miss Mickey Bell of Pen- 
(k'lon, will he on hand to de- 
'fluid their trophy, with last 
year's rnnners-up. Miss J. 
Van Atdteren of Kelowna and 
Miss Norna Horner of Osoy- 
uos ,among tho top eontend- 
ers,
■ The local club Is Ihe scene of 
much iK’ilivily Iho,so days, and 
IliO'courts nre In constant use by 
moinbci'K and visiting tourists. 
Tho now. Uiird court has boon en- 
lluislaslically rocolvod, and has 
meant a lot moro games for the 
leiinls fralornlly.
s
Wlilfq;(<airilrif»|)MvH havo slolnn llio show from the rest of
Iho t)MIW'idliyhi’ki'lllaoing Uair on the list (d! the league's lop ton 
Hinggers, the newij ol' 't|io month Is Ihe si'/.zling pace lioing sot by 
Kol(ivyiia’H'.'ruMl..onMrin, ' j ■ . . ,
;Tlu» iip-lake thli'd-basennm Idl irsal'otlos In' 1(5 (dflolal at-bats, 
hetween ihe last two,rehriisos of l(,'aj',ii(; sliiUslios, Tostenson ln- 
(jiwiHed Ids butting (Lvovagu, from ,.''5I'I to’,11(5 in two weeks, .posing 
a I'cal tlii'eat to Prlrit'(.ddii'H‘Markin, top loaguti batter for some 
llino now, *' ' ’
.PI,,AVlflI,t:.,'llA’ri’ING AVIiktAt»l'',,H! (I,!5 g.mios or tlO tlmois' at bat). 
Player ‘
•f. Markin irrl.),
U, Tostenson (Keli) .............v-........-
B. Campbell (,Kel.5 ............................
J, Fowles (Kam.) ..... ..
II, Snider (OH,) ...... .......
,E Cjocmi (prl.)^'!::..,........ ..
D. Slater (Kam;) ..............................
C, Ling (Ivutn,)




Bunn Batted 111 — Buchana)|
At 1.5a t .Ituna Hits %
..... (It 17 .'59 .429
..... 77 14, 32 .4,5(5
., .. (58 21 '28 .412
....... lO'l 2(5 41 ; .394
... 71 , 19 , 27 ,380
...... 92 i!U :,54 , „309
..... 79 19 , 30 ,3(57
..... • (52 . ; 1.8 21, » .330
..... G2 1.5 21 .339
88!' . 2.6 r 29 ■' .329
7(5 .14 '25' ’ .329
29. lilts — J, FowIoh (Kam.) 41.
m.) Vvlth 27, , ,




Penticton Aquatic Club’s 
power-packed team of ath­
letes who attended the KeL 
owna Regatta last week 
came home with more than 
their share of awards. They
Eicked up four Okanagan ake championships and fill­ed the score books' with a 
raft of seconds and thirds.
The' Penticton Rowing Clubs 
junior four crew led the way as 
they copped top honors in both 
the junior and senior four races. 
With Bill Lemm, jr., stroke, Peter 
Hatfield, 2, Pete Blagioni, 3, and 
Los Ure, bow, the boys entered 
In the junior fours race and after 
winning this easily by dfive 
lengths over the Vancouvei’iRow 
Ing olub with the Seattle Tennis 
dub rowing crew trailing far in 
tho roar, they clocklod to contest 
the .senior four ovont.'
In the .senior four riico, against 
the Vancouver rowing club senior 
four and a Scuttle tu'ow made up 
of oarsmen from' tho University 
of Washington. ' many unusual 
events occurrotl. Penticton took 
the load at tho start with Van 
couver very elosci, but tragedy 
struck al the. quarter mark as the 
Pontloton erew sprung one jif 
their oui'lockH, losing eight 
lengths on the Vancouver crow 
before It was repaired,
Holm afku' thiH hreukiige 
tlie Seattle men lieeame vie- 
tlniH of rough water. Penlle- 
h)ii then caught the VaiicuU- 
ver erew iiiul ’pasHcd ilicm. 
’riieii the Vancouver crew fel- 
lowed Seattle inidel' the 
' waves and the PcntMdoii hoys 
won their first sqiilor four 
race unniolcsied.
Howie Duncan agidn came 
through as e.xpeeted, as he took 
the Okanagan Lake chamnlonshlp 
for single sculls over the 2000 
metro course, Howie detoaind 
Idghly-ratqcl Charlie McIntyre Jr,, 
of Seattle, and Ray Bostock, of 
Kelownfjy
Actually neither of those 
lioysypushed llowle hi Ids vic­
tory. It was Itriice Itiihdier, 
of,' Kelowna, a new .vouiig 
ruddier from that, city, who 
imsliori llowle all the way ac­
ross the take and look seiamd 
place oyer defending irliinn- 
pioti McIntyre and Ids leiini- 
male Bostock.
Bostodc won the quai’tor mile 
'dash for Honlor singles with Mc­
Intyre second, Duncan third, and 
Butcher fourib-
Pontlcbin's only other victory 
was In the midget boys' War pan- 
00 crow as they suecoHHfidly do- 
(,aGofttinueG-sPh'': I?a8G
Rotary vs Lions Little League
Finals Highlight Peach Festival
The two giants of Penticton Little League baseball, 
Rotary and Lions, meet Friday evening, at 6:30, in the 
first of k three-game play-off series to decide the Little 
League champion of 1954.
--------- :—7----- ;--------------- ------------^ Both teams iti this Peach Fes-
_ 18 ^" 8 hval feature have successfully I
fllFlQ negotiated the iS-game, regular
WVIBBJCIBE lAlfl 8w reason schedule, and have elimi-1
nated the Legion and Elks teams 
by straight garries in the besbipf-1 
three semi-finals. : ;
Despite lopsided scores the : 
semi-final series saw spine; 
good ; baseball. , ^
^boys: whitewashed'Le^n 16- 
nothing to start with^tnough ,
: v!riin#' of:" these (run.s^s'caiiiie:: iu; 
one inning. 'The second ^gaihe 
saw ^Legion put :up; more of 
a fight but bow : out Jpf the 
play-off picture with: :a TO-3 
Toss.^'"':"; ■:
Lions shellacked Elks 22-10 and 
23-3. In the first of these games 1 
the Elks blew a fi'Je-run lead, | 
but put up a good fight never­
theless.
Elks are looking forward to 
next year now. 1954 was a bad 
one; they only won one and tied j 
one in 18 games. Legion, on the 
other hand, is tho most improved 
team of the four-team Ioop..j 
They’ll be the team to. watch! I 
next year.
Excitement and interest is 
running high where the fin­
als are concerned. The last 
time the two finalists met 
‘ was August 8, and It was 
anybody’s game until Rotary 
managed to emerge from the 
tight play with a bard-fought 
8-3 win.
Lions .will be out to revenge^ 
this loss on Friday,. Second and 
third pfamos go Saturday at 2 and. 
6:.30 p.m,
Barry A.shley, coaches of the star­
ry Wheelers, must have been' 
really proud of the gals.
J I*en,ticton’s; junior softball 
lals' are a high-flying buncli 
:tllese .djays. ;:A11 they neeilj'is 
’one more win! over the Rut­
land .Roverettes to cop the 
Okanagan valley title, ^d 
to gain a trip to the cqast, 
either Victoria or Vancou­
ver, for the-provincial crown.
Penticton Wheelers have split 
a pair with the Rutland nine so 
far. ;The first game, played in 
this city, was a real thriller. Be 
hind 4-0 late in the game, the 
Wheelers staged uphill rally 
and squeezed by with a hard- 
earned 5-4 victory.
The second .game was play­
ed in Kelowna. Citizens oL 
that city, being deadly rivals 
of anything with a Pentic- , 
ton label, must have cheered 
lustily when Rutland tied the 
best-qf-three series with a 9-5 
win. Phyllis Ramsey was the 
winning pitchor for the Ro- 
verettes, while Dianne Ilut- 
cliinson got hurling honors in 
the opening gamo.
Both these games have Impres­
sed spectators with the high 
quality of softball displayed. It 
was unfortunate that the third 
game was rained out; It has been 
re-scheduled for tonjght at Kel­
owna, and should be a honey to 
watch.
The most exciting gamo 
tli,ut the local Wheelers have 
, played this summer was 
probably the meeting with a 
touring . yimcouvor^^ t^^ A 
week ago last l^iinday. Tho 
coast girls wore all on the 
staff of the Vancouver Him 
iiowspapeiv and enmo to tho 
Okanagan oxpecUng easy 
|d<(klngs:
Penticton’s Juno Gall 'lossod 
^Ino bull, though, and, wllli the 
able backing of her toam-malos, 
sot back tho vlsUors wllh a Hpino- 
tingling (5-6 win. Ray O'Noll) and
’riil» adverbie(nc(a ii noi ptihliihed or 
dhplfynd by die I,iqnor Control Hoard 












Baseball in Pontkton 
needs your support! 
Como out and ehoor for 
tho Ponticloh Atldotlcsl





I knew there would be a week- 
■ end like this, when I stay homo 
N, myself and everybody else does 
'■fehe same. At least, the lack of 
; V hews this. week would suggest 
this state of affairs.
Okanagan Lake aiitl Skalm 
Lake were buth pool* over 
; the week-end, the average 
eateli would appear to be 
about '/) pmiad ot fisli per 
hour of trolling.
* , Last Wednesday“with thoughts 
of 3 and 4 ib. trout riiipiiig the 
lino off tiio reei” Roily McCune 
■ and .self- headed for the rocks 
iiorth of Westbank. We fished for 
about four hours. 'I’otal catch: 
f ono fish. Wo tried shiners and 
fly but tho trout weren’t in. The 
lack of grasshoppers on tho 
slopes could bo the reasc.i. May 
try again lutor.
I Clear Water 
i Lake still re- 
i mains a good 
I spot foi- people 
I suffering from 
Ihig h blood 
I pressure, but 
i wasn’t so good 
I for tho fisher- 
I men last week.
I Those that took 
^ f i s h report 
them as small. Quite a few did­
n’t catch any.
, Further information on Jewel 
Lake is that the turn-off is in 
between Greenwood and Ehalt 
(watch for sign), and that the 
lake is about 6 miles off the 
main highway.
There are boats for rent but 
the caretaker is not alvvays there. 
If .no one is, around/drive past 
the lake about one half mile to 
where the man with the keys 
lives. Last report on the fi.shing 
was not so good but don’t. be 
discouraged. /
Bear Lake, (Kelowna) has, 
picked up considerably over 
the last few days. Last week' 
things were slow (tip there. '
• The best! fly was / Grm 
King, Royal cbaclunan and 
Black Ant coming a close 
*■ second, with: any liihitr cat- , 
ches coming on the Willow ; 
Leaf troll./Just got a late*' 
flash from Clarence Burtch,
however, saying that he had' 
limit catches ovfer the week­
end. Sounds good/ V; ,
Another * very , good report 
comes in from Headwaters, out 
on the Glenn Lakb rbad. Lake 
number 1 was tl;^ sdehe of a 
very good weekend for a group 
that went up. seven year 
old boy Caught a twb-pouhd trout 
there, besides several other small 
or fish. •'
With the amount of tourists 
who. have contacted me recently 
for fishing info. I feel there Is 
a real need for a small booklet 
giving lake locations, distances 
from the highway and whether 
(here are boats available, etc.
I’m sure no tourists would 
mind a small charge for such 
information. Hope somebody 
in ihe sporting goods lino 
reads this and gets busy. 
Most concession operators al­
ready turn one out, but run 
into the trouble of dlbtrlbu- 
tlon. ”•
Before everybody gets the idea 
that there are no fish in the Ok 
anagan here’s some gopd news. 
Big Eneas Lake and Little Island 
Lake were both good last week 
No trouble getting a limit catch 
of fish around a pound and lar 
gcr.
Contact Howard Clark at Fish 
Lake out of West Summerland 
for jeep transportation in, and 
boats. Cabins available for those 
planning a stay.
For those planning a Clear 
water Lake trip, the road from 
this side is not so good. The hill 
before the lake is bad, so advise 
chains unless you; have a'four- 
wheel drive. Other road okay.
QfAgi iptercH^
At Keluwsia Horii-^laua Jmmf
Big news in* local golfing circles is the Horn-Latta 
Trophy- competition against Kelowna this coming Sun­
day, to be played at Kelowna. News of this important 
golf match was brought into the Herald office recently 
by ‘■‘Dad” Palmer, Pentietbh’s elderly uncle of golf.
The match is a return engage­
ment. The local golfers hold aA’s








This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor, Control Board 
lor by the Government of British 
[Columbia, j.**— , - ■
Though this is essentially a 
fishing column I feel I should 
mention an incident reported to 
me last week.
While following a car' 
coming into Penticton a local 
nimrod saw a hbii phmsant 
and brood of cliichs crbssiiig 
the road. 'The car’ahead deU- 
■ berately / put )onaiid 
■ rail’: over the/pheaOTht,i^ieay- 
/ ing the chicks to die; / • . / / /^
It seems hard' for/us ’to realize 
that such/ sadistic "mdrohs’; /^ 
arbund./jSome accidents like, this 
*eire / unavoidable, but /’please dp 
.your. best.. ;/ -.
Due -to the fact that thie first 
Monday in. September is; a holi­
day, the next general meeting of 
the Penticton Fish /arid Game 
Club will be held on August '30i 
8 p.m., at the Legion Hall.
It is hoped to have representa­
tions from the local Cattlemen’s 
A.ssociation present to discuss 
rriutual problems. FUhis, will be 
shown if ,at all possible. All mem­
bers are asked to make a special 
effort to be present. See you 
there. . ' .
Barring tho possibility of Ver 
non beating Kamloops in a re 
play of a June 23 tie game, the 
following is the/final unofficial 
standings for the'OMBL in 19.54, 
as far as order of'vtcams is con 
cerned. One regular* gamo is left 
in the loaguo, tonight’s meeting 
between Penticton and Oliver.
P W L % GBL 
KAML001>S . 2.3 17 6 .739 —
22 IB 7...682 I'/z
23 14 9 .609 3
24 13 11 .544 m
22 7 15 .318 m
23 7 16 .304 10 
21 6 15 .286 10
Should Penticton beat Oliver in 
tonight’s game at King’s park, 
the Vernon-Kamloops replay 
might have a bearing on the 
standings. The two top teams 
would be left tied for the peri- 
nant should Vernon win.
' If Kamloops wins the re­
play, which is likely as tire 
Okonots are currently on an 
eight-game win streak while 
• Vernon has lost-five out of 
six, the above standings hold 
true, whether the A’s beat 
Oliver and , win other post­
poned/games or not.
Oliver cannot change from 
third spot, and Kelo'wna has to 
be content vvith the last, playoff 
position. Sumrnerland has clinch-
dangerously slim lead of only 
two points over the up-lake club, 
gained at tho prevlbus meeting 
of the great sports-rival towns.
In “Dad” Palmer’s own 
words, ‘‘you can be sure that 
titose Kelowna golfers will 
really be laying for our boys 
next (Sunday. Kelowna would 
sooner beat Penticton than 
any otlicr city in tho world 
— be it golf, hockey, rowing 
or wImt-havo-youJ”
Local golf captain Dave Stock.s 
wants every available golfer, out 
on the important day. Transpor 
tation can be arranged for by 
phoning Dave Stocks at 4263, but 
private transportation, by the in 
dividual should be used wher 
ever possible, as there is not that 
much car space available.
First local attempts at run 
ning a junior tournament will be 
held the following Sunday, Aug 
ust 29, and is for boys and girls 
alike. All Penticton youngsters 
who feel golf-minded, or who 
would like to learn the game, are 
invited to the club Sunday-after
The Pefiflctpp/A’s won/another 
de.sper.atloh ball game last Wed­
nesday, to keep alive their almost 
non-existent chances of tieing the 
league leading Kamloops Qko- 
nots' for the’ (iMBL pennant. 
Princeton Royals vYere the vic­
tims this time;>4oing down 7-3 to 
give the Athletics their, third , con­
secutive victory.
Newcom^ei: Mike'';/Church 
was the big winincr, and his 
fine pitching chore was also 
the big news Of-the game. 




.. Iti 1933 slightly more than 45,- 
000 hunting licenses were issued 
in B.C. In 1951 the total number 
issued was over 200,000. ,
The National Hocliey League’ 
all-star game will bo playfcd at 
Detroit’s Olymitlc stadium’ Sun-' 
day, October 3.
fprni over his' previous per­
formance,'Mike
neWt to take part in the qualify 
ing\rounds.
'if any prospective junior 
champion can’t make it that 
day, he or she can still quali­
fy by playing the course 
some Mother day and turning 
in their card — so long as 
they have someone else, not 
necessarily a competitor, to 
go arou'ntl with them. and 
check their score. The perr 
son accompanyhig the young 
golfer must verify the result 
by signing the card.
To qqote "Dad” Palmer; in .one
ed fifth, unless Vernon?; beats further observation, “We’ve just 
Kamloops, in which case they tie got to take KelpWriaH’’ 
for/thaf rung on the OM^ lad;
der/-’'
(Continued from Page 4) 
fendbd /their, 'Okanagari I Lake
If
Departing from the usual point 
bl^pioi^lb^ 'With: ’Ted Smith, 1 sy ' of scoring/ lihis/ wek’s 
skip, and John McPherson, stroke, umbrella „ cL^petititm o was . de- 
th/ crew of David McCrady, cided instead by the, greatest 
Bruce Chanakos, Bee Biagioni, number of ^ends^won. The .rink 
Larry O’Connell, Colin Campbell, composed of G./Patron t(^ip),: 
Don Campb^l, David Duncan, Mrs. W. J. Harris, ;E.:-L. Millor 
Dennis Arlitt, Lloyd'Raincock. and Miss .Parkim won > a .very 
Alan Jenkins, Calvin Nelson, close decision with a; total of 14 
Wayne Finch and Bill Cooper ends from the. following two 
' M .« i__ ji_s-j__4%.^ I vi'nirc txrVirh
WELCOHE
We hope you have a grand time 
' at a grand, show and that you will 
come back next year for the big 
annual event.
While at the Festival be sure and see our 
FULL DISPLAY of
All Types ot FiirnaGes and
Interior Warm Air Heating
hurled good 
six-hit ball. He struck out 
seven, gave up only two 
earned rups, and collected 
two hlto ;ahd ah BBI himself 
In five trips to the pilate.
Last time 18-year ol«J^ Church 
pitched for the A!s he lasted just 
one inning, gave up Six bases on 
balls, one; hit and five unbeatable 
runs. /At last; Wednesday’s gamo 
he made a solemn' ,res6lutlon to 
make some chahges In, his siatls- 
tics record . . and he did just 
that.
The first two runs for the 
local nine came in the second in­
ning,' via a base on balls dished 
out , to Elmer Mori and •consecu­
tive singles off the bats of 
Church, Jones and “Sambo” Dros-
SOS.
Two seventh Inning runS-wore 
less honorable, as they were 
socred on two bases on balls, a 
wild pitch and a single off Dros- 
sos’ steady bat.
The Athletics’ last two runs 
’ in the eighth came,; on still 
more walks, , another wiki 
piteh, /> pasi^/^balL/^ a 
tlntely one-bagger by hurler 
Church. A lone run' came' in 
,thc third, Mori tearing home 
on u pai^d ball after snmsh- 
Uig, out A powerful triple;’R 
gatoe’s/pnly extfd-ba^ Kldw.
? Princeton’s first tally was un- 
earned/;L.vBay banged_ out-a sing­
le, advanced‘ pn/a ;stpleh;/bdse and 
a Tong ;fly, atnd-scored ;on'an er­
ror by-,Raptis.' /v/>/v;;:/;|;S/^.
The visitors;, last//twb3ruris in 
the tcip tef; the ninth/^wi^ both 
rbatted in by Anderson’s'; solid 
single, /alter; A^e/iand^Geccorie 
got / bh ;;'bai^;;/brt / ':a|wark^nd;a 
fumble'/by ;'the; A’s iJbni^/sv ;//■
• ;Top bltter ;/fbr/3^Ke|%?^s- 
/;■ wks but y. y





■/Oddly . ’bhbugh’' th'e ' thfee top 
hitters for the/Princeton and the 
Penticton teetips, had identicalzbat- 
ting figures vlpr/the night/Ander­
son hit twb/fbr three//^L// Bay 
collected two safeties in five trips 
and/Aune had one hit in tjvb cf- 
ficl^/ahbat^'
PlfclNCEi'ON'. 3v/ w h 'i'AB ■ HTO A 
L. /Bay, c ..... 5 2 5 2
Russ fUpsdbll, commodore o£ 
the Penticton Yacht Club, dis­
closed today that nothing defin­
ite has been promised by the 
Federal Department ' of Public 
Works on the club’s request for 
dredging in tho breakwater on 
Okanagan Lake.
The letter from C. F. 1*. 
Fuulkncr, district engineer 
for B.C. ami Yiiaoii, Public 
Works of Canada, said “the 
*tinie
next time an engineer is in 
tlie urea a survey will be 
made tn deteriniiic the quan­
tity of material involved and 
tlie feasibility of removing 
it witli hydraulic dredge.”
The yacht club, in considering 
purchasing tho boat house located 
in (he government breakwater, 
were concernod over the shallows 
and subsequent trouble from 
woods. In view of tho dredge 
work being carried out here at 
the pro.sonl lime, the club thought 
it an excollont opportunity to 
bring the matter forward.
Faulknci’s loiter went on to 
say that if the work is carried 
out, it will bo done’at a later date 
because the department wished 
to work on the more exposed 
areas in tho summer weather.'
A decision on the proposed pur­
chase of thb boat house property 
is expected this weekend.
... parly-lihi^pbinters
it corweff s




Health League of Canada re­
ports only 50 percent of Cana­
dian children drink the minimum 
amoifnt of milk needed for good 
health.
Umpires: Maisonneuve' and 
Smith. '
* R H JE
Princeton 000 010 002—3 . 6 4 
Penticton 021 000 22x—7 T 3 
Batteries: Barber and L. Bay; 
Church and Powell.
You may bo the best "good neighbours” in jlio 
community when it comes to loaning your 
lownmower . . . garden tools ... or cup of 
sugar . .but how ore you at sharing Ihe ser­
vice on your party-line?
Because the telephone ploys such on import­
ant port in everyday life ... it is essential lo 
•good party-line service that everyone has 
equal calling opportunities . . . sharing is a 
must ...
Party-line service .'. Ms good service . . . when 
used sharingly.
m
Auriei 3b .2/;a:i ill r enas irmu 4wq q 0made the only decisive victory in rinks, ®rnnitJrT ^Srkin, ss 5 0 3 2
the War Canoe events as they Gurney (skip), Mrs. Anderson w 3 2 5 0_ - vvai.     V.-. A • T3ri>i1-Vi/\iiv onH Mrc /RanhaTn* AllaerSOnf 11 ................  y ^ ^
12 Front St. Ponllcton
J
Phonb 4292




and third in the junior girls race. 
In the sfenior mien’s race 
the Penticton crew, with Bill 
Peterson, skip, and Ted 
Smith, stroke, placed second 
bolilnd the Kelowna crew,
a team from;Bummer-l £
of E. Adania (sKjp)/ T?'- ^..^ HPO Aon betweenland made ^
B/ Newton, J. Jenkinson and Di .....
Taylor, against a team from Peni ^





lil n i o . ",4u /T a Rantls. rf
. John ' McPherson and Moore Tb ,
Rainbow both placed second in mlngs. This ^was Ho .deeW^ -•
------- in the could hold the McKenzie Cup, I‘'oweii.
oFFE*i::iW
swlmnnhir^ events^^^” Mcp'herson I competition 1 Mf
ninnnd sw-nnd in the iunior bovs tween the two clubs.place  seco  i  t o j i r ys 
200 yards freestyle "Interior of 
B.C. only”. Rainbow' placed sec 
ond In tho intermediate boys .50 
^rds freestyle, “interior of B.C. 
oiily".
A'll these athletes will he par 
tlcipatlng In the JPontlcton Aqua 
tic Ascsociatlon's regatta on Aug­
ust 29 ,Ht Skaha Lake.
A Vancouver cricket team Is 
due in Nar'amata Saturday after­
noon for ar\ Inlcrrclty match on 
tho Manitou Ii»ark pitcli. Tho Nar- 
amata olovon has made a good 
account of Itsolf, in recent exhibi­
tion cricket games, and this meet­
ing Saturday prqmlses to bo a 
really line sports spectaelo.
Official rules of baseball stale 
lliat any hit ball which touches 
first or third base is fair, no mat' 











Drossbs, Church - 
— Hit by Pitcher: Beal by 
Church — Stolen Bases: L. Bay, 
Ccccbho — Bases on Balls off 
Barber; 16, off Church: 7 — SO: 
Church; 7, Barber: '5 — Earned 
Church (2); Barber (4)
Ma
that mahes Good teer
The bcRi (iblnlnnble liopR... more rick barley,mNll 
* . ♦ cxperlonced brewmnstcra . • » ami of e«Mr«e* 
ctenr 11011-alUallnc wnicr from Bparldlrtg moiintillit 
fitreams. These nre ike ingrciUcnta Ili4t
PRINCETON BEEFtS
ibe fnvoriie Ibni Ibey lire. Ncxttlmeyovi warklilpWia- 
Ing, reinxiiig rerreslnncniiisk for cither pale artdl llAkt 
HIGH U FE or mellow, fuU bodied ROYALIil)a*0BT^
* ^ASESSETAllS AAGEtnISNA ILTEILi




The game started off with 
tho visitors taking the first 
fow ends, but they wore un­
able to hold, their load and 
before the final end the home 
team hod a siibstantiar load 
which they maintained to 
win the game..
Following the play, refresh­
ments were served and the Mc­
Kenzie cup awarded to the win-, _
nlng skip,’ W. 'W. •RIddbll. The U^tms . Barber (2) 
Summerland team was ttl8o|~ 
nwjirrlpd consolation nri'/cs of oh-1 balls; L. Bay (2) ■ ^ ,Lon,Svod sD^ns ^ on Base; BentIctGn (15), Prlnco-
It la expected that In the near 
future a gamo will bo ot’Sanl'/.ed gJY' P’ 
bolwoon tho ladles and tho men, 
and if bno such gtime played this g*
past week Is any Indication of
the results, then the mon hud j «-*hor; Church, lospr. Btuboi 
bettor begin practiec, In earnest.
Mrs. D. Abel persuaded 
her hubby Hon to play a 
giiiiie of HingluH/iind the re- 
Niilts were so very muvh In 
fnvor of the Indy, that Don 
is ililiilUng of taking tho Job 
of baby sitting for tho rost 
of tho sonsoii.
Tho Valley championships held I 
oaeh year on Labor Day will be 
played this yo^r at Kelowna, and 
tho matoh committee of the local 
elub will bo busy this next wook| 
arranging the ' teams that will 
reproHont Penticton in the various I 
eompolltlons.
11^ oil home heaters
JusM^rn the diali 
New eleclric
■/V' turns on the heal!
Now bud-Thorm hbcitdrs;Hght themselves automat- 
1 caiiy. Ybii never need fndtclies, paper or
Model 622E - 4li500 BY-M 129.95 fr- 53,000 B.T.U.
, ' . 'VTahk/TOMExIra >
irii
OM-l*
/w*. Thin tdveriiHBmniil. Ttt Bol, pcblihhwl widbi^l%>d3hy/tto ^ UovepUMfltitol Briltdi Columbia.
SbcoiuI and third games In tho 
l)OHbo£-throo Little' League play­
off finals will ho hold on the 
Llttlo ,Lq(iguo diamond at Queen’d 
Park this Saturday nt 2 and 6;30 
p.m, Rotary plays Lions In this 
series,
Tho most dramatic sports spoc- 
taulo In modern history will bo 
ro-onnetod on the sorcon In Pen- 
ticon's Capitol I Thoatro Monday 
Hud Tuesday. Th'o great Bannls- 
tov-Landy “Mlroclo MUo” race ut 
Vnaeouvor's BE Games will bo 
soon August 23 and 24, at up- 
iiroxltnatoly 7 and 9 p.m., at tho 
local tVioutro.
Tho dlekiai low-coii rddittni ciijd clreultoliitfe 
morkoil OeonM naltorn caatoa In. latto broy^^InlaW^^ ll!S!l / - ? 
dial confroU. Had famoui dual chamber biirrtor — dok/moro










^ ; /CA'N,An A''S'/f’'tN,ES,T;'- '
’^.1, |40 ’pf; IEf
Propor hoatina oauipmoni It ollonllal 
I avoid fuel wdtto and blvo mqxi- 
..jum comfort. VlMiatovor voiii: hoat- 
jlnq nrobicma are, for domojtje or com­




201 Main St. Phoho 3036
< ^ ff ftf '*
■ 41" a »'<r t. ’♦ -,. .A
jlKSl^OH
SUMMERLAND". — Kiwanis 
street carnival,' ah 'annual Aug- 
.u^tvfiv^t,^ Brought out a large 
■<rcwd 'i to^ West Summerland on 
SatuKd^iy}l.evening, when Gran­
ville Street was . partially roped 
off and events were staged all 
along the^ way.
Summerland .school band play­
ed, and a Trump giraffe was a 
great attraction for many, espe 
cially children who enjoyed go­
ing up and down in it. There 
were garnes, and the ’Kiwassas 
had a popular home-cooking stall.
In the various draws,, J. Jomori 
won the table lamp, J. A. Reid, 
the electric percolator, and George 
Brahlff, the toasfer.
- General convener was Gerry 
I-lallqulst-with help from W. S. 
Ritchie, Edward Smith, Doqg 
Campbell, J. Sheeley, Ken Heales, 
Frank McDonald, Ben Trafford 
and J. Y. Towgood.
jkidwaiy'.^grounds at Queen’s 
Park have, been entirely covered 
with sawdust to keep dust down 
■during the Peach Festival cele­
bration, : \ ; •
V fconomical - Winter . 
Comfort — Umnatehod ■ "
. '.■■ ■'Clean too!'
Order fropi,y«iif de^fef 
today!




Thomas Adams pi^illers Ltd.,
' yahcouvei’y/ahnpuhcethe^ap-: 
pbintmeht of Robert Av FpUlis as 
British CpiumbrnSal^s Manager 
i He isJPresident of O.uilchena Golfc
" ■'^V ^
vt.-ww' . ■■ 0»1547
I
: The Oliver OBC’s came from behind a 4-0 deficit to
edge the Princeton Royals 8-7 at: Oliver on Sunday. 
Snider, third pitcher lor the home team, received credit 
for the win while reliefer Curry was tagged with the 
loss. Both teams hit the ball hard, with the winners con- 
meeting safely 11 Limes to 10 for the Royals.
Princeton scored in each of thtiK^----- - ■ —r:------------------
first five innings as both Clifton, 
who started, and Martino,, who 
took over in the fourth, were 
generous to the batters. In the 
first inning, Aune walked, was 
sacrificed to second and scored pn 
J. Markin’s .double.
PrlncetPn hit Clifton hard 
in the second and scored 
twice on a double by P. Mar­
kin and singles by SIdoni and ;
Bay. Oliver messed up a good 
scoring chance in the bottom 
of the inning as Martino was ‘ 
thrown out at the plate.
Ceccone opened the third^ with 
a home run just out of Cruc«ttl’s 
reach. George gave it a good try 
but fell over the fence and failed 
to make the catch. The winners 
got' back into the game in the 
bottbm'of the third. Elsenhut and 
Coy walked and came home on 
Clifton’s two base blow.
A walk to Olsen and singles by 
Bay and Aune ‘put Princeton 
ahead 5-2 in the top of the fourth.
For Oliver,. Radies was hit by 
Barber and scored as Anderson 
erred on Coy’s single. Coy went 
to third and scored on a sacrifice 
fly. "
The Royals added two more 
after two were out in the 
fifth. A passed ball scored 
Markin and a wild pitch al­
lowed Sidoni.to come in. This 
was the last scoring for Prin­
ceton as Snider came on and 
held them in check the rest'. 
of the'way.
The OBG’s got down to busi­
ness in the sixth. Radies doubled 
to left centre. Eisenhut walked;
Coy’s single scored Radies. Then 
Clifton walked to load the bbses.
Vanderburgh was safe and Eisen­
hut scored as shortstop Markin 
booted his grounder.
The score was tied.in the 7th.
Two Oliver men, got' bn base, and 
Coy pounded but: a double, his 
third successive hit, - scoring Cru- 
cetti. Radie§ and Coy Were strand­
ed as'Sriid^ popped to second.
Thp 'winning run Was fa­
shioned in: the bottom of the 
eighth. Vanderburgh sacrific­
ed Clifton to second, who went 
to, third as Martino, filed out 
de^p. McNlvcn ' Singled him 
home lor the : OBC’s eighth
Ask us for particulars.
i..i !>; .L ;■i i,
to our Out of .Toyyn 
Friends!




and that your stay in Penticton will I^C!>lea«::; 
sant, we know- th^t local-people^^ 
what we can do for run down tires, and 
will visit us again — feUt — dp you know? 
So we invite ydu and'^your •friends to drop 
in before you leave.
Yout Goodridi Deakr; ■ 'i. "''-"I.    11 III . Ill I I 11^ I  
Our work is Guarahte^^
'''■''■ ■'■yeu'-'tervichVi'w: if:
, ....... . VULCANiZINO.AND RETREAD|NGr^^^
Phpii(f.39'lJl V V 250 WInhIpofl St.
' PENTICTON, B.C.,
run.
'i'HE ABOVE PHOTO RECALLS “t^e” moment of Pen­
ticton Peach Fe.stivals, the crowding of Queen Val- 
'Vedette. Shown here is Queen Val-Vedette VI Margaret 
Brett receiving the royal mantle from the H).52 retiring 
queen, Joan Nagle. Joan is .stenographer’at the Peach 




Princeton : Royals 121 120 000—7 
Oliv^ PEC’s ? : 002 202 llx-;8
Summary brr; Struck but jby: 
Clifton ;4, : Martino 1, Snider 1,
’ Bbrber 2.;_Base bn balls off: Bar-' 
ber 7, Curry 4, Clifton 1; Martino 
2. Home run: Cicepne. 'Two base 
hiti' J, Markin, P. Markin, Sidoni, 
jCoy 2;'Clifton,' Radies. Sacrifice 
hit: Vanderburgh; Aune, Cicebne. 
Sacrifice fly: ■ Snider; Runs bat 
ted in: J. Markin, Bay 2, Ciccone, 
Aune, Clifton 2, Coy 3. Umpires: 
Byers and Bowering.
iErrors: Eisenhut, Clifton, Bas- 






J.. Markin, ss 
Anderson, If 





AB R H 






Snider, 3b, p 
Clifton, p, 2b 
Vanderburgh, lb 
Martino, 2ta, p, 3b 








Ralph Graham, 12-year-old .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce-'Graham, 
the former of the maintenance 
staff of the Similkameen Junior- 
Senior High School, was respons­
ible for saving his younger bro­
ther,; Gordon, from drowning on 
Thursday afternon, when the lat­
ter got into difficulties while 
swimming in the Similkameen 
River.; ■ '■ ,.
v Mrs. J; C. Clarke and Mrs. L.
S. Colertian were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Donald McCallum, 
of Pneticton, on Tuesday of last 
week. . ■ ^
■.^ # .
Mr.vand Mrs. W. Giurney and 
their sons^ Jirai, Doug and Bruce, 
bf Kamloops,- were guests last 
week : of Mrs. ■ Gurney’s mother,, 
Mrs. iy. G. Mattice and also of 
Mrs.;^ Gurney’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mattice.
. Mr. and Mrs. Vic. Abear of 
Quesnel were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mrs; Abear’s mother, 
Mibf A?"E; '-Etches; ■ ‘ • ;*
Keremeos; Women’s Institute 
met on Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. M. Clarke with 
members of the. Cawston Insti­
tute as guests for the afternoon; 
Routine business was dealt with 
and the sum of $50 was donated 
to the fund now im the process of 
being raised for the building of 
the hew Health Centre. At the 
close of the business session an 
enjoyable speial afternoon was 
spent by those present.
.•'•'• .J* *
Mrs. Audrey ’Tweddle, hor 
mother Mrs. D.^ Clarke and her 
little daughter, Maureen ai-e 
guests of relatives in the district.
: Mrs. E. M. Crooker of Pentic­
ton apd her sister, Mrs. M. Wil­
son of Edmonton, visited friends 
hero last wtjpk; Mr.s. CrooUer will 
return to Edihonton with Iter sis­
ter for a visit.
'■>■•■* ^ *
While, slightly Ineottvenlencod 
during the application of the 
coat on thp Hope-PrhuH?ton High 
.,way tltrbugh aiul on l>otl\ sl<les 
of the town, the owiiers of the 
many fruit stalls on tliat part of 
the roail got buck into tiielv 
stride over the weekend and are 
at present tlolnu a land office
Mr.s. Y. Wiens i.s recuperating 
at her home here following an ill­
ness in Penticton Hospital.
.. In Penticton Hospital are 
“Shorty Livingston,’’ a well- 
known resident of Keremeos and 
Godfrey Reynolds of Ollala.
Mrs. J. R. Minshull is grogres- 
sing favorably in Penticton Hos 
pital, where she has been a pa 
tient for .some weeks.
J. B. M. Clarke was elected to 
the board of B,C, Fruit Proces 
.sors. Ltd. at the Southern Dis 
trict Council meeting of the BC 
FGA on Saturday last in; Pentic 
ton;
Visitors' last weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. East 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. Dit- 
mars, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Shultz of Vancouver.
for
Stoves, Heating and 
Hot yVater
See our BootK at the 
Exhibition featuring
‘^BLEND^tr
Coleman Automatic Heating, the 
only hooting and ventilating sy­
stem thot employs the principte 
of blending action,mixing 
warm air with cooler room air.
The only completely 
Bonded unit for Heating 
comfort... bonded for 
the sum of $1000^00.
Undersigned by W. C. Coleman, chairman of the Board 
of Founders of the Coleman Lamp & Stove Co. Ltd., ex­
ecuted by Travelers Indemnity Co. of Conn., U.S.A.
See our Booth and the 
$1000.08 Bond
:b'
Model RdCK6ft$ St^ge Plant
Opening Spbh ^t
This will provide ihetter service tp bur increas­
ing hu mber of Rockgcis!iiiers m hagan
Valley. Bulk truck service will also be made 
availably to present arid future customers in 
a very short time. t ; \
For dotails inquire dt your local dealer.
''h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
pENtieT0N;;k.c.
i .1
i 1^ ft i'« < y j
V', fj ■■ -i f
FrppA.W.B^^
Offk08 l2f(Froiit St. - 
“For Trucks that can’t stay-
PhoHe 4129 — Penticton 
Dpfpatch the Associated Way”
TISNDKRB IDlflNTICjAL
Two tondora giving' Idpiitlenl 
quolntlons for. city liuto InAurniioc* 
wore opened atMdhdny’a council 
nieetlhg. ; Bath tlio bids/woroi tho 
"lowoHt rocolvod"f: iTho flguroa 
quotod word $1,106,05; tnnd como 
from McKny-Uabornb Ltd;, nnr 






We’re al^ pulllhg for the biggest and 
best P^ch Fct$llvcsl on record. We 
hope you; pur guest^ enldy you 








manyygronu' wfirwwiivi*®.>■ •/•,̂ ^ -•■i.
• , . ,,. ...^ * i .i. b i * : SOUVEriil^ PROGRAM and doM miss d^Ciigleleyenf in
Borden s Famous Cow, Elsie, y/ill be present at the Penticton ^ '''>•,'
Peach Festival, August 19, 20, 21. This attraction was the . ^ ' ..
largest^crowd stopping exhiliit'at' the Canadian National 
Exhibilibri at Torontp, vvliich had d^tp^wd bf 351,000.peop^ '
in 1951 .' Elsie, vyho is known as ‘‘The Sweetest Cow This'
Side; of Heaven” has charmed over; ;twp and one-half mil­
lion people in Cdhcidaarid^i^he United States, and will be '
spending Jliree ;yciys';atyhbvPantictbn|ped^>Fpstiyaj,^pn;route 
to the Vancouver PNE. . T
''' ;;'V■' . • ■ A M
A gay .stage show Jlarring Harry ^0^^ sfar of CBC well known-names of stage and
jadlo. Check your programs for details.
Sdiurday, Auq. 10 ta.m., Queen’s Pcii^c
Our active Future Fdrmbrs Club'^ of(Penticton dre undertaking^ 
Iholr firstfTrdctbr Rodeo. : thisjipb||ular competition lunebr^: 
their diredibn will Include driyprs fidth the surrounding dis-; 
trict anxious id vvih the top dwdreisi This exhibition em­
braces the art of driving lrcictbrs,' hitchingf timing and gen- : 
eral practice in operating tractors.
INDUSTRIAL AND
Over so spdrkllng exhibits of both lofal ^nd natloriai:jscopb 
' r V y excitingi educational and entertaining displays of all 
types;: EVERYONE WHO ENTERS THE ARENA has a chpnco
tp win onblo^ the big valuable prizes with bi total value of
"K'.y ’$2000.00^ ■" '
See Sclieclule in your 
Peach Festival Prograins. 
4 Big Pidybff Gdnies.
I’*' -, LOI • • t «•
\| Saturday, August 21st; ;4 p;m., Queen’s Park
'I A display of local model aeroplane'construction and flying 
! by the Penticton Model Aeroplane Club. . Weather permit-' 
i| ting an attractive display of planes will be on exhibit. yEach 
participant flying a plane will be iudgod on takeoff''and 
y landing. .Points will bo awarded and the winners will re- 
; celvo cash awards. As a special event each participant will 
h be required to display;stunt and aerobatic,flying.
Fe!LX*Ai^r5l^2(V2ir^iii win City via CPA ^uglas
Super Deluxe 86. This aireraft is ono pf |he dream planes of modern aviation.
(Good For 3 Days) 
Children Under 14 FREE
If- i-
NEVE-N)BWTON PHARMACY 
DUI^CHT-MOORE MOTORS LTD. 
PENTICTON TRADING ASSOCIATION 
HARRY'S MARKET 
iuRTOH & 00. L'TD. ' " '
O.K. VALLEY PREIOHT LINES: LTD.
' NARES INVESTMENTS '
INOOLA HOTEL 
COOPER & aiBBARti 
FRAEER BUILDINh SUPPLIES 
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
"\
V The Peach FesHvcil A8sdcp«..w.. ^
\! jiYiei^ha^^^
\ ' of this'pagdy" ^ '
'v.ft'Vi'.'".''
7:00 p.m.—Rotary Ijidustrial and Agricultural Show
8:00 p;m.—-Crownlr^g Cefembny^frlce: Adults 25c;; clnlldren 
Free-T-r Queen Val-Vedette VII . . . .. j
10:00 p.m.—Gayland Shows — Midway ^— RidesVr-Games 
Concessions'" '
10:30 p.mJ—Queen's Crenolene Boll ~ Hotel Incola -—-Saxles 
Orchestra—1 Price $3.00 per coupib ' • i
>*. ■ .1 -
12:00 noon-—Peach Festival Pqfdde:-~ starting atffalrview 
road and ending Ot the orbna -i-^ se'l^n^^ H t
2:bo p.m.—-Official opening Ofi Rotary Industrial and Agri­
culture show,_p. L. ;Jbnes, MiP.;"wlll'bfficlote. ‘
,ij-,:"' y.' / *, , ■'I'. > *' . ■-
2:00 p.m.—Vbfiety ' Show Queen's Pork —^ Horry Mossfleld 
M.C.iond ;;Vp4o!isf/— Norma Robinson instrumentedist — 
Kipness’ tribIwestern instruinentalist and vocal Peal 
Kerr prdnc>*pliis|the Vernon ( McIntosh Band.;; - S;
2:00 p.m.—Goyland show — midway open
that TIME HAS ROLLED AROUND AGAIN ; . . and a bigger and more diversified '
program has riev^ before be^ oHefeduf ^ SQUARE DANClNGrisf^^^
- V'. many grand attractioris ... be sure to see' them all . . . buy a PEACH FESTIVAL
6:45 p.m.-rLittle.Leqgue Tpurndment Queen's Pork 
8:00 p.m.-—ydriety: Show Queen's Park 
' 8:00 p.m.--r^lddm^ the Oddfellows Hall, Main St.
? h0:06;'^m;iSSquare‘Dahcing ~ QueCT's Park— get acquaint-
I... ■ <... ^#4“W V''■'" • • ' • ■ /. V)'.
J ^ ^ ' J ' ur', '
. ^ ^ ** *^* ^''*' *^ ^ ** ^ * *■ nI
■ 10:00 q.m:—^Tractor Rodeo — Queen’s Park — Future Formers I
i0:00 a.m.—Rotary Industrials and'AgricuUuraf) show op^n
C 'S'-'A v'-'--'i' ' i'''
...K> 1 .. '5 ' ''■» '] ’
It 10:00 a.m.—Goylond/^ows open ; ' ' V • .
' ^ w. '-1'-" -;. ^ *. I , . x-... K ' ' > f
2:0P p.m7—Squari^.Donee ' and Folk Festival ,les Boyer,
</v>‘ ' ■'........................ ‘ :
•:■' :' Ja'- K'«:■ Orchestra ....
,»h -.1 j
— ::':,Wheelit;':cliair|
Okonogom, Wash., M.C.Eddie K's Orchestra 
dancers
y;, _:Ukrainian:;l^!hicft|^j^^iVernon^ ,. v;. ^ * ;.i-
' >;-')■j >1 ‘ -' :^ ■ ''i.■' *■''
Stardusters.-^ybheouver
■ ■ )'if V‘1.JV''r ' ' v, ■' -y
Polish Dancer?(.^Kelowna • ' , 1 •.
■‘y' ,1, ((,■-> 'I' I
V ' ■Scottish?'b|ncet's"^''KeloWnq^
'• Glenm<^e;feen^^wUlqkf''r“:GleiTmbre^ .uyv:„,
VdneouvefSquare bailee Club ■:,/, y i
■■ ■ r'.' • -S e V. ..y.,'.■'.yyy'y:;,-iyiA * y .*• ^ ■■ '.''.'yi,
Doukhobqr Cholr;r--:vGrqjicl |
'.y':;,Admis8lon'y^5<|^:';Stud — ;':<:h|ldreti:.:Fre«>‘,:qi'
'■vyv«i'.vy^-..fr, ' ■ y.f
: 2:00 p.m.-rLltHtf Wa^iue Tourrtamqnt y
\ '> ■’ -■■ '■
4:00 p^mi-^M<)clerferqi>ldnb flyinb —
Prlze!f;;i6eql parllclpe^ts ludplng on tcik^ooff and landlng --
■ $tOnl'fiying’'rf:-ny:'''''.y
6:45 p.mi----Uttio League Tourndmorif^^^^^^ , ■. y .
OiOO p,m.-«lnter|idtlonal Square bailee ^
Spoetatpr# ^,)’, ‘V,
'" 'I''''''* ''t .
THE P, R. STEWART dO, LT0,’;>k
HUDSON’S BAY CO. «
; . ;y .1^',,; ■ i-,.y
CLARKE’S BUILDING SUPPLIES
PENTICTON PEED & SUPjPIiYjLTD.
THREE^GABLES hotel'it
BETTS ELEOTRlO LTD. ’ ^
PENTIdTON DRAY & BXPEiBBS
GRANT KING 00. LTD. \
GEDDY’SEbbTSHOF 
atpAw nr.mAwmpn










SATHER & SONS^ FLOORS
PAINT & WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
KENYON & obi LTD. |
PENTICTON ENGINEERING WORK^^ 
STREET’S SBBD & FLOWER BHOPj 
PACIFIC PIPE & PLUMli LTI3. j
MbKAYf USBORNEINBURANCB
PENTlbTON PURITY PRODUCTS LT
















,> ■ i. ■ l'» r» \ ^y.T'i- '•................
■H
■ •ii
?/. > ■/: li'





CKOV — 630 ke, Sun<iay,;
.. 9.15 p.m., '
; Until Canada has a ntuch larg­
er populations the country will al­
ways produce less per worker 
than the United States; and simi­







PARKViEW pABAGE, HANEY, B.C.
Oh behalf of ita deMhw bWJWP.l^es to thank tho 
thousands of motoristi who h^^ic»P*ted m this Happy 
HoUday -Contest whtefr boom Juno 26th and 
ended July 26th, 1954. ,
Sctvlcea^ (hTN^htirt^
NotedChurch
PIEST BAfTISt CHUBCH 
Mala Street and White Atenne
Wednesd^^guat 
8:00 p.m. -^i^ii^tnaiesj,
9:45 a.m. ^. SuMay! School and 
V, .. Bibie^ciass'^f"”y;,v..V“v,;o"';
11:00 a.m. l^pi^lng ^Worsh^^ 
7:30 p.m. -^ E^ing ^jSe^^
CHUBOn OF THE NAEABENE 
4 . Eckhardt at Ellis 
Bov. J. B. Splttal • Pastor 
■ V;'Dial 8979 
? • ’. IBunday Services 
id:0b a m. — Sunday School 
li:0i) a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30rp.m. — Evangelistic Ser-
: Y : ;
8:()Q p^m. — Prayer Meeting 
n Are WELCOME
• s. SAVIOUB’Si;;CHlJB©«,
Winnipeg dhA birbhai^*Av<EW 
The Bev. Canon A. B.- Eagkis
‘-r
TORONTO ARCHAEOLOGISTS plan the day’s work on the 
survey of areas to he flooded by the St. Lawrence Seaway. Bob 
Dailey points out on the map spots ho suggests he and Jim 
Wright, looking oh, might check for relies of human habitation 
going back as much as 5.000 years.
./V-':Trihi^' lX.C#
8:00 aim.-ilon^u^^ ,




369 Wiliitip^ Bi. ' '
^'i0:0p'A.ni.' Suhi^y^^Sch^
;'il :15; a!ml, —; Mbrnltig'^oipsn^
isles’; Aih,fXhung^^]^^ 
Confirmation^ Classed





'Sunday, August 23iid .
iwib aim: Meeting
7:36yp.m.'-T Salvation Meeting. 
. 2:30 p;in, — Sunday School
■^Tuesday . ,
7:30 pim.! —Home League
'#^;Mfe)RS WELCOME
Drive behind the Peach FcstiWl is sparked by President 
Tommy Walker and his executive committee consisting of G. 
W. Bolton, vice-president; Fred Madden, .secretary manager, 
and directors Alderman H. M. Geddes, Hoy Hay, J. A. M. 
Young, Wilf Sutherland, Glen Lawrence, Bornic Hauschka, 
Frank McDonald, Lawrence Swingle, J. L. Bowering, TI, W. 
Montague, Bill Lemm and Fergus Cullen.
Club representatives are Ralph Robinson, Jayeccs, Bill* 
Fletcher, United Commercial Travelloi’s, P. Sather, Lions, Gor­
don Leech, Kinsmen, Jim Hendry, Peach City Promenaders, 
Nels Elder, Rotary.
Heading the ladies’ auxiliafy are Mrs. Ken Davenport, 
president, Mrs. Juan Puddy,. vice-president and Mrs. H. E. 
Chalmers, secretary. Miss Joan Nagle is Peach Festival secre­
tary. • ^
NARAMATA — Two not­
ed church, leaders and lec- 
turer5,will be guest speakers 
at the Sunday morniitg- and 
evening services being con­
ducted a*t the Christian 
Leadership Training School..
Also of particular interest 
are the arrangements made 
by the LTS whereby those 
attending the services are in­
vited to bring a basket pic-' 
hie lunch and combine an 
outing with »attendance at 
the worship periods.
.Dr. Hugh Vernon White, who 
has had extensive pastorlal du 





Religion and is 





ing services at 
the outdoor 
Dr. W. J. Bose chapel on Ok­
anagan Lake adjoining the
school. Tho worship period will 
commence at 11 a.m. and this 
will be tho last opportunity to 
hear the distinguished church 
leader. The picnic luncheon will 
follow this service.
Dr. W. J. Rose, of Winnipeg, 
also lecturing currently at the 
training school, will speak at the 
evening services to start at 7:30 
p.m. The visiting lecturer is a 
Rhodes scholar and noted editor 
and authority on “the*, melting 
pot of Europe” today. Arrange­
ments have been made to hold 
the-picnic gathering prior to this 
evening church session. *
Sand Boxes Discussed 
By Summerland Council
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land council at the instigation‘of 
councillor H. R. Richar,d^, chair- 
ma,n of water and irrigation, will 
study the matter of installing 
saijd boxes in areas where sand 
is «t nuisance In scouring the' in­
side, tar coating of communal 
steel pipes, and then wearing 
through the pipe.
Mr. Richards thought cost of 
^ho proposed boxes should be 
charged to irrigation mainten­
ance, and said It would be diffi­
cult to bill growers on an acre­
age b§isis,
Reeve Atkinson was of the op­
inion that a matter of policy was
involved. Therefore, It will be dis­
cussed later.
Installation would not take 
place until next year. . Giving 
trouble with snad are the ditches 
which pick up water from Pral-, 
rie and Aeneas Creeks.
Expert sheep-shearers follow­
ing their" historic trade can cljp. 
one sheep In about five minutes.
Ui^lSTiAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
• 815 Ffrirvlew Boad ' .
Y^Sunday, August 32nd
9:45^,^
40 Ddegdtes From Penticton 
fitter^ Jelwi^
fissemlly
5 H. Matiks,^ minister for the Penticton
congregation ofYJehovahs Witnesses, reported that 40
' v'SUl>Ject:;-,MIND'
S-GOhJehYText^ 21.1
Alice G Dundas. 
Keremeos. I^es
KEREMEOS—The funeral for 
the late Mrs. Alice Goater Dun- 
das, who passed , away In Pentic­
ton Hospital August 11, at the 
age of 74, was held Sunday in 
Keremeos United Church, Rev. L. 
L. Schultze officiating. 
Mrs.DuhdaswasborninCha-
delegatesjfrarrr herer attendea the district assembly of 1
Jehovahs Witnesses held in New Westminster -August in^e^
5-8. Thci cliiriax of ;tli6v four day, Bible Assombly caTno j gina she inarried' Adam Dundas
Chonsh of the Luthenh , '
NTICT<D11:DNITID
•i^BiesSed be, the name; of God August 8twhen 9,632 heard the widely advertised talk and they later took up residence 
V|;fpr;A!ever and ever: for wi^^ “God’s Love the Rei^cue in Man’s Crisis.” ] in Calgary. Mrs. Dundas xhbveid
Y ^dontijand mig^ ‘‘The world or system: of things ---------- ------ -—------------------------ ---------------
: J:?He;;%iyeth wisdom unto the jg going its way.and wh^e it.will 
wise,;ahd;kn6wledge.tb them end is certain,”-'said;‘Mr. Kri
thatvknow understanding. | it there will be ,hb t^ 
%&YY^S^^e(^i^iMl^«a3r^'M«etliw The^presidentJ-of: the-iwoidd, or-
78109 Wed* ganization of Jehovah’s Witness-






No evehihg ser^M, , ■ - , .'..'J .. -M-.,',.-
Arihkgeddon,” he said.
to/ Kereiheps in 1910.
Friends in ‘this district pay\tri- 
bute td the late Mrs7 Dundas. for 
the part she; played in comririU- 
uji t.v 1 nity life, ’in spite of the fact that
.. , her eldest son, Earl, who predb-conauei, Rs role and success fn ^
faniyy ^among^Chnsti^^sJ-—to bed for over'a qu.ir*
Jehovah _God, ter of a century, during which,
l^.tabhshe^ a theocratiqnat^n for ^ime she took meticulous care of
if'tho him never sparing in her efforts a,Rime.,when all larnilies q^fheLQ her son happy and com-*
® f'w, fortab£,' Mrs. DiSs was a
Y omH iinirty' DC nno forviil V nnn' nno . ^ ^ - . •.
living. ^ ,
THieOCBATIC CONDUCT
J. H. Nathan of 'Torbnti? gave 




-(i; , llev. Mowa^^O.
9:45 Sunday ^
11:00 kmf • MbrWlhg 'Wbroid)^i
6;i5 p.m, — Young Peopiea|
; ;Se|wlce.Y;Y Y''^|Y
7:30 p.m. EvaqgellBtlc Soryipci l 
' '-Thwirtwlay/-
7:30 p.m. — BIblos Study and 
Prayer "Mooting;';-:: .v- v




■■The crisis Is not with rospeol j "E? SrJ’lid” uni re°S^
this world. The ouestlon is not________» Guild and until recently a mem-to this orld. "The question is Sovereign, Jehovah God
turn for ,, ber of Keremeos Women’s In­in the largest single baptismar stitute, '




■ixiird^ Day,^ A 33nd.
/ •-Special Services 
3;,o6: — Gospel Meeting 
7:3b pirn: —■ Evangelistic Rally 
Come. 'You Are Wolcomol
whether it will have a 
the better or for the worse.
“There is no hone for this I V‘“''‘'‘‘'“/.‘To''"'I ™ many inenos auenoing tneTt« ^SfruPtiZ rbrtain i«‘«*sters were immersed at Bear funeral and the host of floral tri-
Creek Park. Two of this number kutes received reflected the high 
frorn Penticton. esteem In which she was. hdd. . ■;
dSe ofkhe sunf^e bmver^^ potted plants Surviving ;are one daughter,
the universe and Is hevondRecall. 'V®’/® to the plat- Daisy, Keremeo.s; two sons. Whl-
This is the wS S flowerland, lace and Ellsworth, Kerenieps.
not’ look to God to learn bf hundreds of volunteer work, Mrs.^Dundas was predeceased by
nnknhPPH WAV Thcv in sbltG of Pi^ovideci a cafeteria service her husband, Adam, In 1938.fXiZs ' SL ■ look onlv to^^^w^ -Those attending from outsld^
rellgipus claims,^^ loeK_ only convention-j points were three sisters, Mrs. E,
R. Mufford, Milner, Mrs. N. Martiiemblves and their own mill tary might and human machines |o*” 
for their kind of world peacq.”
CENTBAL QOBPISL CHAPEL
CU EUli St. Dial 450B
BervloM
'0;4B a.m.->Sunday Bohool and 
< Bible Oltuu






W. S. Nield Passes 
At 87 In Summerland
ryfield, Vaneduver; Mrs. H. Fan- 
thorpe, Victoria; a brother, W. 
Harding, Vancouver, and nieces | 
and nephews Mrs. S. Ball, Vic­
toria; Mr, and Mrs. f. Blair, 
Langley Prairie; Mr. and Mrs.
Ht.'Aiitlr«vi^ro^‘PenWot4in 
(Corner Martin)




11500 u.tn. — Divine Servico, V 
Guest Preacher J Rev. |
G. Crane, B.A..‘ MlnlHlor Sel­




" Folrvlew and Doiiginn 
Pastor — B. A. Ilubloy
Wednesday
7i30 p,m. — Devotional Service,
WHAT CRISIS MEANS 
The world leader of Jehovah'.s 
Witnesses said that tho question
Is which wa'y the Individual, man, ,,___ ........................, ____ _
will go. Tho crisis means "Judg- SUM,MEIlLANI> Tr William o'Doll, Williams Lake; Wallace 
mont or decision” and now .is the Smith Nlclrl, a highly respected Miif ford, Milner; H.McInnls and 
time of decision, according to the rc.sldont of .Surninorlanci for over ,fi>ionds, .Vancouver; Mrs. Jack 
speukor. .30 years, died In .Summerland Rumago, Penticton.
Mr; Knorr, who has travelled llospllal (in .Saturday at Pallbearera y^oro J. C. Clurk.
throughout the world to dli'oel K^^* ^0’^* ol H7. Riissell Mlnsholl, Bon WI)HamSi
tho work and speak iit conven- 'I’lio, lalo Mr. Nl<d<l was horn In F. C. Sorgo, Fred Boll and Curl 
lions, pointed , to serlpturo and 'runslall, .Slal'fordslili'e, In .181)7, Gjadlsh. ^ „
present world conditions. “You and eame lo (Jaiiada, In 11)11. Ho Committal was In the family 
are under pressure of both time farmed In Alherla hn'seven years plot, Koromooa Cemetery. Pen 
and (iirenmsianees lo take aelion. moving io (Uidgiiry In 11)18, and ilelon Funeral Chapel in charge 
Avoid ending up where this world eairio In Kiiniinorland In April (»f arrangomoiUs 
will end," 11)2.3, where lie was In Inisinossi w——_
Opening nf Ihe assembly pro.U""H IiIm rollreipeiit seine years 
gram August 5 featured an ad- "I*!'’
firess nf weleome by ehairman In Oelolier IDi'MIie NIelds eele 
Porey Chapman of Toronto, Can- hrnlod llieir guidon wedding anni 
adian branch manager of tho versary 
Walehtower Bible and Tract Soul- lie leaves Ids wife*, and llirne 
oly. I sinis,. W.U. and Hliiiiley of Cal
A fairly roguhu' time schedulo 
foi' baby's sleeping, bathing, feed­
ing end outdoor oxprclsos la hon- 
eflelal both to baby and mother.
iOt(jo a.m.
BnturilAy
—< Sabbath School 






He doelarod, ''Queen's Park Is giir.v, Detmls, .Sinninerlandi und 
now not so much a hasehall Mliretfdmiglilers, Mrs. C, H. Cross, 
park as a, great kingdom Hall, ley, Monirealj Mrs. It, M. Haiir, 
Our gathering Is an assertion of Vaneoiiver, iiinl Mrs, 1), I., Siiii* 
our fidlh In God's Word, of our horn, .S’uinmorlsnd,
Love for lls aulhor, of our lead- The lale Mr. Nield was aellve 
ership by Chi-lst Jesus, tho King In Iho work of ,St. .Slephon's An- 
of Iho New World.” Kll")'n oliureli.
Th(* four diiv nrourarn of Xul’l I'or nisny yettrs lu'wss s ineni' 
lowship and Instruction in’osonted [*[’'' ‘''dh, a
« vomiUlo Ui'r„y al H.!b,Lca,,» “'V'l"'’;”,y,„„
terday uriernism at 'J;:i() i»,m, 
from .SI. ,':hoplien's elnireh hy llov, 
A,. Norlliru|i wllh Inlornmnt In 
the Angllean eemelery, Cliuil's 
Head Rond.
lloselnwn l'’ini(iral Homo In 
charge of arrangomonls,
oiing all aspects of Christian 1
ii IWW
MiUJn «t(Mt




Where shall wisdom bo found?] 
and where Is Iho place of uiv 
dorslandino? Behold, the 
fear of fhe Lord, that Is wis 
dom; and lo deparl from evil 
Is underflabdlno.
Job 28ili 28
Immigration needed! In Ihe 
face of Canada’s post-war econ­
omic expansion, a iiidlonal 'linml- 
gralldn policy'has become a prob­
lem,vNon-govornmont sources es- 
tlniate Canada must have a popu­
lation of 35,000,000 by 1.1)75 to tib- 





By Rebortion pnd Soni'




PER ) 2*ox. Jor
OROCBRY
26V Main St; ' Phoiio'3057
:';.(-//Yv/:'.,/'i/YY;i/. ■/.,7,a2-3
BfiMt ^hat Go44Mti!
The spirit of friendliness, courtesy and co­
operation builds businesses . . . creates commun­
ities. That's why Penticton has grown!
• Now, on the occasion of our Seventh Annual 
Peach Festival, all Pentietpn joins with us in wel­
coming our many visitors. Stay awhile . . . you 
will like the spirit that moves our town.
Ji. y., Mottia Qomfiatuf JitA.
WHOLESALE GROCERIES - 
Penticton, B.C.
TOBACCOS'
/ With Best Wishes For A Successful Festival
. WES HENDERS, Branch Manager, and STAFF
'Mason & Blspli (manufacturers with a long history of superior crafts-
man^iip)^reduced this fine piano! It’s a hpelsomeinst^mentth^
has beeh/fceautlfully and sturdily constructed.. . design^ along lines 
that lend themselves gi^acefully to small apartments and homes.... 
It ha A rich; full volume . a sensitive, responsive action and a fine, 
melodious tone. Note the many quality features . .. compare them 
with the low sale- price then, consider the really good value this
pUuio represents. . , ,, , ^ ^
<rFull 88*hote keyboard (as’In a gr^d piano). . ^
• Expert engineering of'inner parts by a firm noted for its crafts­
manship and integrl^. ' '
• Cabinet size about 67x39x24 Inches.
• Fine Canadian direct blow, ^
action. jPB nn
• Veneered In soleqted art fin-^ Hm^ H. Ji R Ji tww 
' Ishcd walnut or mahogany.
BATON' v ^
BALIQ PRtOffi, each
^uitabla Bonefi foT thii piano* aaeh 26iS0
Trade-Ill vour priiint piano • faif .y*l“**^®!* ** PJ!!? Pyy!*^.*”**
■■y>
Now On Rii^lay --Immediate Dolivery FmiO FlM
LIMITED
mm
Slow H6ijri*--Mon.r Tuai,, Thur, 9-5rWed, 9-«t2| Sal. 9-9
300 Main St. Phono 2625





The number oi housing units 
built In Canada during 1953 reach­
ed an all-time peak of 96,839.
Kaioden Nursery is the local 
agent for Kaleden, Penticton 
and Summerland for the new 
strains of high quality trees 
grown by the Columbia and 
Okanagan Nursery of Wenat­
chee, Wash.
You can be one of the 
many progressive growers who 
hsist on better trees.
How to order —- Just tele­
phone 9-2129 (after Oct. 1 
call our new Penticton office 
at 416 Westminster Ave. — 
’hone 4048)
WHAT WE DO-—
(1) Look after all Import 
papers.
(2) Arrange and prepay 
shipment & accompany satpe 
from Wenatchee.
(3) Prepay the duty at the 
border on your behalf.
(4) Arrange for Can..Govt, 
inspection at Kaleden.
(5) Notify you immediate­
ly of the early spring arrival
(6[ Accept responsibility 
for payment to C & O. WE will 
■take; your packinghouse order 





SUMMERLAND — Interest is 
high In the Summerland float to 
be entered In Penticton Peach 
Festival. A permanent platform 
eight feet by twenty has been 
built this year by Blake Milne and 
.Lome Bloomfield, and will be 
kept for rise in future parades.
The float, which is a board of 
trade annual project, has been 
successful more than pnce in win­
ning prizes, and only a few know 
what the theme will be this year. 
Roy Wellwood is chairman of the 
committee in charge and helping 
are Board of Trade President and 
secretary A. K. Macleod and 
Lome Perry, as well as Gordon 
Young, Joe Biollo, Marvin Hon­
ker, Frank McDonald, Mrs. F. E. 
Alkin.son, Mrs. Keith Sayers, and 
Mrs. H. R. Hodgson.
In Trout Creek, the Community 
Association is preparing a de­
lightful float and hoping to- cap­
ture one of the prizes, as was 
done last year.
CAR PARKING LOTS
Council will ask town plan­
ners to go into the matter of 
suitable areas and locations for 
car-parking lots in' the city, so 
that adequate provision for fu­
ture needs, may be made. Aider- 
man H. M. Geddes, council rep­
resentative on the commission, 
will discuss this with the mem­







At the end of 1953, according to 
official figures, there were 1,053,- 
700 horses on Canadian farms.
• Made In Penticton
^ J'- ■- ■■ iri-'ii--' --1-- .b.la—ik.
Health Unit
The third quarterly meeting of 
the Union Board of Health for 
tho South Okanagan Health Unit 
was held in the Municipal Hall in 
Summerland today, commencing 
at 1:30 p.m.'
The following items were 
placed on the agenda for this 
meeting.
1. Request for a dental faculty 
at tho University of British Co­
lumbia.
2. Government financial a.ssis't- 
anco for tho mentally handicap­
ped schools.
3. Botulinus and home canning.
4. Provincial dental policies. 
There was also a report on the
activities of the South Okanagan 
:iealth Unit by tho director, for 
ihe months of May,-June and 
July, as well as tho dentcil direc­
tor’s report for this same period.
A report on dbliberations at to­
day’s meeting will be carried in 
next weeks’ Herald.
Ah beauty! Do you know these four lovelies? They were key figures in the 
first Penticton Peach Festival, August, 1948. Left to rigl^ are Princess Moira Lati­
mer, Penticton’s own Alexis Smith of Hollywood fame. Queen Val-Vedette Bever­
ley Ann Young and Princess Norma McDonald.
Peach'Festival Flashback
It’s that exciting time of the year again when everybody goes a little mad around 
the southern Okanagan. It’s Peach Festival time! j -j ,
Thousands, will be pouring into Penticton this evening, tomorrow and Fnday,
■ adding greatly to the citys 10,000 population for the three-day gala affair. The air 
has that, holiday atmosphere', dazed, laughing and full of whoopee, . when the old
feel young and the young feel younger. _ ' , .s, ^
This has been going on for alized that the thing was too big his third year as manager and
some time now.-Six years, to be 
exact. There are children now of 
school age who were born after 
the" grand' -Peach; Festival first 
got going August 21," 1948, ; s 
years ago.-': • '
/ Seven' Peach Festivals . . . 
-"Doesn’t Jsibuhdfyerjlj'ii^chi^^^^^
' A;'wayy'yetjithe^fe
® Fresh Every Day 
^ Delicious and Crisp 
» Whsle#iier Nutty Flavour
4 PENTICTON, B.C.
663 Main Street Phono 2724
SAFER - SINHPIfR • FASTER 
MOREEN^
it-'chiiracter;
; i Where; did- it ;all;^^
That’S'-a long Tstbr^^ 
back to, World War; I idays, really. 
Pehtictqn had its ^flrst ; summer 
festival over 40. years ago, thoughr
it was no “Peachy: Festival” in 
those days, not evem in name.
Penticton was beginning to 
grow and the people wanted a 
yearly party, an organized pub- 
j lie jamboree where' one would let 
oneself go. But they wanted qual- 
1 ity and they wanted action. They 
demanded and; got "something 
with horses”,;for example. The 
program included both flat anc 
harness racing plus "vvild west” 
events with bronco busting anc 
steer riding. , V v; '
There was no Hope-Priuce- 
ton filghway to bring the out­
siders in in those days. There 
wasn’t even a,; Kettle Valley 
railroad; Visitors to the show 
had ■ to take the good ships ' 
“Aberdeen” and “Okanagan”
. to get herb.; After 1914 an- 
othbr ship by the strange 
nume of “Sicamous” was ad­
ded to the lake run.
Tho flr.st local ‘ifestival” fea­
tured horse shows an(^ that old 
reliable, baseball, and was held on 
July T. In other words it'wasn''t 
a festival at all, but simply oi 
g'anlzod public activities pn a pub­
lic holiday. , „
As tho years went by the Pen­
ticton Gyro club, stcppc^d In and 
added track and field events, with 
a good. , measure of success. 
Things got hotter and. bettor until 
a cllmuK WHS reached In 1935, tho 
your of perhaps the best Pentic­
ton fo.sUval of all, In relation to 
the Hl'/.o of the city.
'I'ho 3935 show, featured many
for one small group to handle 
The size and impoi;tahce of the 
show, and the potential that now 
existed in the city, called for a 
merging of service clubs, a “joint 
service; club program” in, which 
all organizations could take part.
; - Things really got rolling in IDTI 
when representatives of j Pint ’ser^ 
vice “clubs; met i and • planned“a 
‘date:August festival”. The Peach 
Festival was born at this meet­
ing, Neil McKerracher acting as 
chairman and the driving force 
behind the movement.
The first’ “Penticton Peach 
Festival” was held August 
18, 19 and 20^ 1948, and was 
a smashing success. It spoh- 
taheously captured the ’ ima­
ginations of the people in 
these parts, as a long-awaited 
dream seemed to be coniing 
true. It was so much more 
than just si “day”.
' Penticton now had a big, yearly 
show, one that was more than 
just a local affair. It attracted 
people ffom everywhere with its 
giant parade, thrilling rodeo and 
high quality stage shows. It also 
brought in „an eX-Pentlctbn per­
sonality of world-wide fame to 
open the show: Alexis Smith, the 
Hollywood star; '
August 18', the opening day, 
was declared a civic holiday, 
though the whole town pitcli- 
,cd in to make the festival a 
success, probably working 
harder than tiiey would Iiave 
If they’d gpno to the office. 
Bovorloy Ann Young • was 
blectod Queen Vnl-Vcdette. I, 
as a tlu'ce-(iny total of close 
to (10,000 filled Quoon’s parlt. 
Besides Noll McKerracher, tho 
planning and executive commit­
tee included a largo number of 
persons who put In many, many 
man-hours of work to insure tho 
festivity's success. Such pooplo as 
“Buck" Moiiand, M. Lyman, A. J. 
Tough, Coc Brett and Henry 
Meyerhoff, to morttlon a fow, 
wore all right In there ’ with 
sleeves rolled up above Iho el­
bows,








• BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
• CAR, TRUCK, REFRIGERATION PAINTING
NICHOLSON
BODY SHOP LTD.
158^ Main S». - Pentieton, B.C. Phone 3141
director. Ilene Fraser took over 
the Queen’s title from retiring 
Miss Warrington, arid the minis­
ter of health 'and welfare^ for 




We hope you will enjoy our 1954 Peach 
Festival and plan to return next year.
We Weleome Inquiries
REAL ESTATE






355 Main St. Phone 4077 ............. ^ .|
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Tho mosi advancod Auiomatic Dofrosting 
evor devised for any refrigerator.
w
Defrosts so efficiently, so rapidly that ail 
frozen foods, even Ice cream, stays solidly 
frozen during the entire dofrosting period.
Learn more about tho Leonard, "MaglG 
Cycle’! . . Visit us at the Rotary Industrial 
Exhibition tomorrow.'
oxponKlvo floalH Including a Hti’enmllnod voi-Hion of^ tl 10 fli-al 
huge Imllallon streolcav, and ti Ft>ftori,Fo.sl.lval'H groat "oxporl- 
aruo variety of nubile aUructlonH. monlul" huccohh, The fame of the 
Everybody pitched In to help the gala occaalon was iilroady Hproatl- 
show ho the success It was. Only Ing, and modifications had lo^ ie | 
ono thing marred the ovont. A Instituted In order to jilnaso the 
iromondouH July, d 0 w n p 0 u r groally .Increased numbers of 
ciiusod a flood, and the onliro spectators. , „ , ,
‘ lower ond of Main street was un- Over six of J»‘'«w4uis 
dor water. | woi'o glvon nwiiy to tho .3(1,W
Tho mmloi’ii concopt <»f iho 
I’oaoh FoHilviU sliirloil whoii 
it was clooliloil to chango iho 
annual ('osilvlllos to tho La- 
hop Day part of tho yoar. 
Moro anil more waiiloil not a 
sliiglo logal holiday for a 
fostlval ilato hut two or ihroo 
days In Into August or early 
Boptomhor, I’ooplo ronll’/.od 
that tlio fostivlly sliould Jip 
linkod wltli rontlotoii's miilii 
iiidiistryi fruit. And tluv 
“roacli Ifostlval’' idoa liogim 
to develop.
crowd tliat year. Wltli Max 
Lymaii noting ns prosidoiit 
tlio fostlvnl assoolntloii (Noil, 
McKorraclior was managing- 
dirootor) coiiiodinn Phil Har­
ris eamo to town as tlio big 
namo nttraoUori, .loyoo War­
rington was . elioHon Qiiooii 
Val-Yodotto II. And “tlio big- 
gdst Onnndiaii rodoo oiitsldo 
of tli'o Calgary Btainpodo” 
imoliod tlioin in and loft tlioin 
eliooi'liig.' , 
Tlio festival was stroamllnod 
once more for the 1050 show. In
275 Main Shoot Phono 4322>
I A central commltiao was form- ordar to ploaso as many iiooplo 
od In 1041 and actlvo preparations as posslhlo the rodoo and slago 
'for a, ronl Poaoh Fostlval bogan shows wore out to t.vyo,perform- 
I to bo made. Unfortunaloly, tho ancos each,: will 0 sullcy races 
whole thing was nippod In tho and Pontlcton s first prpfosHlonal 
1 bud when war Iniol’forod by dop- wrosUlng card woro,added to tho 
Ictliig the ranks of the hard-work- growing list of oyonts. • ,
Ing Gyro men, still tho only Frank Bowsfleld was president 
spark-plugs behind the show. of the association t ris yeaiNNel 
‘ When the war ended It was re-1 McKerraphor coming back tor
Special this fflonihi
• LEMON PINEAPPLE V,"
• Muplo Wulnut
• Noopolitan
• TuHl Frullll 
• Orango fpinoappio • RIpiilos








. it JObtta^o^llioOso, ■:,
# ‘^Ico” chpe. Drink
® Buttorinillk \,
"#;Y^mi-Yo|urt:':^^^
'' ■# V^liipping 'Cream ■ .1 "X
!,“ ", ".“A ' * ,
Royali^'Crbdm
r V




When doors of Penticton Memorial Arena • swing 
open at 7 p.m. tomorrow night, viS?itors to the Peflch 
Festival will see the most impressive display yet at the 
Rotary Industrial Exhibition and agricultural show.
The program promises interestHr----------- ^ ^
and education for every member 
of the family in all walks of life.
Under a committee headed by Dr.
H. A. Nicholson and Nels Elder 
with Johnny Allison producing,, 
work has been going on for 
months and receiving splendcd 
cooperation from merchants and 
businessmen who realize that the 
exhibition is truly “Penticton’s 
showcase.’’
VARIED DISPLAY 
Attractive booths lining 
walls and the centre aisle ^viil 
display a wide range of merchan 
dise, gloaming, modern, to delight 
the hearts of prospective buyers.
Admission to the grounds, .HO 
cents, entitles visitors to sea tho 
Rotary exhibition and a chani;e 
for mAny valuable prizes adding 
up to $1,200.
Besides, there is a gem for two 
lucky persons — two return tick­
ets from Penticton to Mexico 
Cityj land of enchantment, cour­
tesy of Canadian Pacific Airlines. 
It’s a “cushion comfort’’ fl'ght 
in a Super-Douglas, 84-pqssongcr
; V V . ;■ I deluxe^ plane and all that is ne
THE ABOVE PICTURE SHOWS the Wenatchee.ChambeT of Commerce float-, which will be entered in Peacb cessary to'be eligible is. to visit 
Festival parade Friday noon. Queen Carol Lee Jessup, wl^o will also be in attendance, is shown sitting on the the CPA booth at the arena, 
“apple throne.” - " . ; . ' Actual <^ficial opening takes
is represented by the big, red Delicious apple and apple blossoms, with Wenatchee’s famous place Friday _afternoon at 2 p.m. 
slogan, “Apple Capital of the World” in a revolving, world. Columbia River power represented by a replica of
Grand Coulee Dam with real water flowing over the dam. A scale model of the new Columbia River bridge com- festival, Saturday nig t. 
vpletes the representation of the famous river. , ' ' RrA<smsr for rHAitnR
; • Recreation in-North Central ,Washington.;is-depicted by skiers and a moving fisherman.
•' ■' '^^__!______ ^________ ______ '' ''—--------------- — ........... ' .... • “We are chareimr a si
Number df Lots Bought 
For Highway Rights
1 ^ Ifi n y y ■
SUMMERLAND -- Following a 
request from the department of 
public works; for purchase' ot a 
number of small lots adjacent to 
lh(? now higliway right-of-way, 
Summerland municipal council 
decided to soil at a nominal price 
of .$1 per parcel of land. Cost of 
obtaining titles and registration' 
is to bo met by the government.
Harvey Wilson had asked to 
buy on lot mentioned by tho 
worlvs’ department, and sale of 
tills was withhold until tho high­
way is constriudod, when requests 
of highway department and Mr. 














4,Mrs. Janet Lambly, R.N., has 
returned to her home at Nara- 
■ math ; after spending the past 
i : ; eight;months ;wiU^ the supervis­
ing staff of nurses at; Tranquille 
Sariitarium, Kamloops.
Mrs.'G. P. Tin was a visitor 
to 'the KeldwnaTlogatta last week 
I, • : altd ; while in ■ the Orcliard City 
; from Wednesday to Saturday was 
i . , J a guest at the‘ home of Mr. and 
I H Mrs. E. H. Oswell.
I A capacity crowd attended the
I Sunday evening services held in
rj&li;'
L. y with Dr. ,Hugh Vernon . White,
“ -noted; church deader and;;huthpr.^ 
Li as the’ guest speaker. Maiiy yisi- 
®^|drs frontfneighborang Dkanhgan 
lyalley'cerittes joined the surrimer 
^ school students to hear the iriter-
the past month visiting in Glei 
chan, Alberta, with:his uncle, and 
aunt, Mr. arid Mrs. Williarri Pugh. 
Brucie travelled alone to and 
from his vacation visit by plane.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarerice Ken-; 
nirigton withichilidreri,'Jeari;; arid 
Jack, have conie frpriti? Giendale, 
California, to visit in Nararriata 
with Vi Mrs, Kennington’s •; aunt/ 
Mrs;; Ruth; Rounds. ■ - ' ^
Ninety; adults;; arid -4d;;children 
are' f curently; registered'; the 
Christiam uT^eaderehip;;; Training 
School; ’’This; is i thi^ f iriialf Mssion 
’iriHthe|; stiirimer; seri^;? pH 
the;; 1 argetgroup; of 
riiefs vexp^ted tpi arri^tin i-Nai^; 
.matasf or Th<^ third;^rinuai; Labor
Convention Next Month
bay- weekend "j ‘‘R;ouri4-;uP;’i ''^At Iduce - lively - criticisms and defen-; 
the concljusipn*of;the;:^p;:^ther- l;pes:of the present curriculum ^
•I'tMnrt? Hrs^AnirrifiSHria^ 'itS ’Ob^CCtiyCS. ; :
Curriculum,_________ _____ _ .
riirint — th^ big Three problems in education today - i 
^ vWill be key topics wlien the Bmtish Columhia School v 
Trustees’ Association holds its gold 
; hdre September 29-October 1.
'Austin I. Curtis of Vieforia,^- 
*!^STA represeritative ori the goy-' 
ernrinent-trustee-teachef cphirriit- 
>tee;which has dealt with cur 
liimijformariy years; wilhbe chai^y 
mariiwHen the wide-open qUestipri 
ofiitoday’s school subjects rioiries 
^irivlt sis a live subject^v^
B.C;’ schb6l';l3oafds! arid niayi pro-
ging mall ad 
mission.; to the Peach Festival 
crowning ceremony,” president 
Tomiriy Walker states, “becau.se 
we feel it merits a nominal 
charge.”*
He added, “in past years a col# 
lection has been taken and it has 
been fourid very difficult to get 
to everyone attending. The ad- 
iriissibri: charge will get around 
this, probleiri.”
Adults; wiir pay 25 cents, chil 
drqn .Under 14 are admitted free
\m
f >i *
. I After; reyolutioh of,1830, -Lbuis 
Fhilippe;; was ■ -recalled : to i The
; esting LTS ; guesf lecturer speak; jhgs the schbolBtyilLbe-cb ripa a- 
bn y “The. V Self-Reveling God.’’ tively quiet irial^brilprpparatipris
1^®: Considerable enjoyment was add- for ; the ; reguw^^^Vvbvi*!;^
ed to. the address by the recently Lwhich vviil comriiSSelrivOctbbefi 
■ . installed-PA system. This recent
; innovation at the school,;^ued for Hoberb Ffaser,; of VaricoU-
; the first time on Sunday, was arrived in Naramata! bn’Sa,t- 
h v; niade possible ; through a $J00 j^gj.;eerits;\GrbUp
r; ; . ple(age made;.by those attei^lng captain and Mrs. E. C.Teririarit; 
the, second series at the July I -n/ry. irir-ncpr. .-■.’inin'-.-hpr,-.-4*11155
• H;thrpne,- as :;^10iog^bfvthe French-’
i' north: of ;4„ /chhw that; heTeicned. hbt; b>
Watch our windows for Extra ^peciar and;
WYUE, Prop.:-r; 11
239 Main Street . •- 1, .’ifSj
N Quebec’s • vast ; area north;;of [v^bho  th^^^^ ' THF <;TnRPWITH THEFRIENDIY SERVICE -o- 1
SagUeriay . River still is largely aaiwBiwbByMiiiiMMimiiiiiiHMiiwiiiwiiiiMiMiiiiwiiiiftwMiM ^
unexplored. - the people. , ^ ‘ ...........
Mr. Fraser will joiri.'h^ 




„ I .r. J 1 I ',1 here for the next’week prior to 
Mrs. H. P.; Salting has returned to the coast.. :
tb;her homo after spending thol; v * * • y ; ; ^
Vacation vlsitofs at the home the Pentlcton^Hosprial. Lf Mr. and Mrs. David'Littlejohn
; ffi-VahiMfi. EWon and Elf
tors,in Spokime. , Gail Vicky, of Yakima. Mrs.,Coul-
' Mr. and ' Mrs; EUrl «okoy'.and ter to
daughter, Sandrg, of Victoria, ar- ^^der, of Penticton. _
rived in Naramata last week and ^ t nuLk
will spend thp next two weeks as Mr, and Mrs. James McPhe6
' vaeatlbri visitors at the homo of and three small, sons ^ are here 
Mrs. Gokey’s : parents, Mr. and from Culver City, C^fornia, fpr 
Mrs. Charles Grimaldie. a vacation visit with the former s,
I- , brother and sister-in-law, Mr.'and
Mr. arid Mrs. Stuart Berry and Mrs. Stuart MePhee. .
Infant daughter, Doborahj have vb.,t « ’
come from Victoria to take up Colored films of particular in- 
residence in Naramta. M!rs. Ber- terest were, shown to an^anprecl- 
ry is the former Miss Roberta atlve audience on Monday eve- 
Salting, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rilng In ,;St.. -Peters' Anglican 
Donald Salting. in Naramata, Miss, AlleQn Han- 
- Mls.s Elborta I-IosHdorfer, a cock, of Montreal,'showed pic- 
member of llK) Alliei ta Teuchork’ turos taken while touring In Lu- 
Ilcercatlorial gi'oui), currontly on rope last year, ijnd Miss Margar- 
' tour of tho Uiillod Slalos and ot Jeal, presented her wide seloc- 
' ' contrcH In Canada, spent the tlpn of pictures depleting scenes 
weekend In Naramalu visiting In Bermuda, where she visited 
her brolher-liviaw and sister, Mr. last your. Special local Intbrost 
and Mrs. William Orr, waji attached^ to other colored
* * * . films taken of the current year’s
Bruce llellly, Hmall son of Mr. May Day, colobratlonH at Manitou 
and Mrs. J. D,' Hollly, arrived Park by T. G. Teal and shown 
■ ' home on ’rhursda'y afler spendlng I during tho enjoyable evening.
; 0-A ■ .D, Rundle of Chillwack; 
chairman bf; the trustees’ educa-
‘tibnal finance committee, will di­
rect the discussion of; this sub­
ject;, another major probleiri fpr 
trustees, their councils and the 
department of education.
Teacher shortage 
■ -. Problem of meeting the short­
age of teachers will be. empha­
sized in the "teacher recruitment” 
session over which BQSTA vice- 
president R. H. Reeve of Victoria 
will preside. Mr. Reeve has been 
working with the B.C. Teachers' 
Federation in seeking means of 
attracting more students to the 
teaching profession.
Thirty-two resolutions will bo 
■presented to the coriventloni 
' Expansion of the branch setup 
>;Mthin the B.C. association will 
be another; major subject for dele­
gates, arid soveral separate liranch 
irieotlngs are on th(i; convention, 
program. '
■B.C.School;DistrIctAdmlhstra- 
tbrs’ Association 'Will hold Its an­
nual corivention . simultaneously 
with trustees. ' '
LEASE REQUEST STUDIED’ 
SUMMERLAND — Real estate 
committee of Summerland muni­
cipal council was loft to dcul with 
a request from the Meadpw Val­
ley Stock Association foi- lonsoi 
of 25 acres. In Garnett Valley, 
with a live-year option to pur­
chase. t -
It Is understood that tlioro aro 
about 77 acres of possible graz­
ing land, mostly hlllsldo In the 
nrou, and tho committee will.look 
Into the mutter.
..........





Proceeds of the evening function 
will go townrd the church build­
ing fund, Miss ITiincock and Miss 
Jeal are guests nt the homo of 




For frit Monts Dollvcij
V̂fc-tW
Ot
IBLU-tlB■rlwwlA .■ ^ « . ■■ ■ .
thi* adverif!cmeftt''i$ noi puMlshcd or cllspT;'Yfd Wlb*
.Boarclorb',;th«,Qovcrnn)entof BrHl»hC4luntt)l«-




(Subject lo consent of llio 
.Public UtlUlles Commission)
botwoon '
All Routes In BriHsli
Columbia
I Any ohjootlon may ho /llodl 
with tlio SuporIniondonTV of 
Motor Carriers, Publlo UtIUt- 
les Comfnlsslon, Vancouver, 
B,C„ up to Aug., 3t)th, 105'1. 
For full information contact 1 






Bring tho whole family to soo 'Borders hQr
Ibveablp son ‘‘Boaurogard’L In thiiP^lry^^ 
dpir with thfif fascinating fari^ furp^^ 
across Canada who have met “ElsIoJ^ i .
I
ri •a'
All procoods gd to did Ppntleton Rotary :Glub ppnp«l«, -(
m
the best floats of last year from an hour long parade tion. Latest reports show a total of 60 floats and of
course bands of the district will again be a major attrac- program as'it moves off down Main street at noohi. This
regarded by visitors as one of year’s parade, under parade Marshal J. V. H. Wilson, 
the Northwest during the MC, moves down Main street to Lakeshore, on Winnipeg 
summer vacation season, launches the crowded Friday street to Wade avenue and then to Queen’s Park. ;
Moscow, founded in 1147, be­
came the religious capital of Rus­
sia in the 14th century. •
‘ The 
Healmg Power of 
Christian Science
To those who live and look for 
something better, this message 
offers help, regardless of pres­
ent circumstances.
It has been put to the test by 
countless others in all manner 
of human need and has, not 
failed them. Through sincere 
study of ■ '
SCIENCE and HEALTH
wnn KEV TO THE SCBIPTUBES
hy Mary Baker Eddy '
that remarkable^book contain­
ing the full statement of Chris­
tian Science, they have learned 
how to avail themselves of help 
and healing. ^
As a result, a new day has 
dawned. for- them, a new way : 
of living — free and fearless. 
This light of undefstandinjg can 
be yours in the same way^ 
through I thpughtffjl vitudy o£ 
Science’ahd'Heaithi-'It niay be 
read, borrowed or bought at
READING■■ROpM^ > 
E^lVvicvv Road or' write 
P:brBox 357, Penticton ■'
", Jnfor^twn concerning ^
: ,public iecturea, church serviceht 
and other Christian Science ac- 
V ; imiies alw available. ^
THE
A fdUfe Edvraftoo Smrvfes of 
HEALTH LEAGUE OP CANADA 
111 Av«nu« Road; Toronto S;
In eo-oporatfeo with fhit mwspaper.
by members of Iho medical advisory, board or 
speelol lechnieol sojctions of the HEALTH LEAGUE.
With all that'is known and has 
been made public about the dan­
gers in raw milk, it is strange 
that there is still resistance to 
pasteurization; It is not necessary 
to: pass laws to prevent automo­
bile manufacturers from Uu ilding 
cars with wheels that fall off at 
50 m.pih. If a manufacturer built 
and sold one such car it would be 
his last one. ’
Yet pasteurization, which is in­
finitely simpler and cheaper than 
building cars is still resisted by 
some dairymen who are well 
aware of the fact that raw milk 
can and frequently does kill peo­
ple more painfully and slowly 
and tragically than can an auto 
crash. Some years ago the ex­
cuse of • ighot'ance was a valid 
one, but this, is; ho longer true. 
The educational efforts, of the 
Health League Conimlttee on Pas­
teurization and the Federal and 
Provincial Public Health authori­
ties have wiped out most of this 
ighbrahee, though there -are still 
backwashes of it here and there. 
It is now taken for granted that 
I almost any parent with any claim 
1 to education; . will 'insist on pas­
teurized milk; Two provinces, On­





Many cities outside these provin­
ces have municipal pasteurization 
laws. Still 'it is po.sslble, even 
within a rifle-shot of Toronto, to 
buy raw milk. People occasionally 
do, thoughtlessly, which is one of 
the rea.sons milk-bornp diseases 
haven’t yet been entirely elimin­
ated, Moreover, there are large 
areas where it is virtually impos­
sible to obtain pasteurized milk, 
even if one is properly informed 
about It and in.sists upon it.
Why, in' .spite of the proofs 
that have been offered, somfe 
dairymen persist in 'deludin 
themselves and others about the 
need for pasteurization, is a mys 
tery. ^ :
The following question is based 
upon a typical rationalization con 
cerning raw milk:
Question: Ordinarily at home I 
have pasteurized milk for the 
children, but on Sundays when we 
visit my brother, who is’ a dairy 
farmer, we all drink quantities of 
fresh raw'milk, just at milking 
time. My brother .says since his 
herd is certified, there is no' nooci 
to, worry about pakeurizatipn. Is 
this, true?
Answer: No, decidedly not. The 
trouble about certified milk is 
that although the milk may be 
3roduced under ideal conditions 
'tom tuberculin tested cows, prie 
cannot avoid the possibility of 
this niilk being infected With, per- 
lapk 'tuberculosis or uridulant 
fever, despite all precautions. 
There have been various instan­
ces of these diseases being caught : 
from drinking certified milk. ■ 
To be safe, all milk for home 
consumption should be pasteur- 
zed whether it is certified or not.
m jpney
llli
Two big developments are mak- 
iilg news in B.C.
Nothing but faith in 
for British Columbia. confi­
dence thdf the people of this prov­
ince welceme risk capital and will 
treat it fairly . v i Cou d explain 
today’s great liCitimdt and Frobish­
er ventures here, ' ,
Already kitirnat^ gs it bogins 
production this month/ represents a 
$270,000,000 investment. When 
fully completed, at least $600,- 
000,000 wi 11 h ave been spent:
:V,-
UFfbbIsher pld^ fdt^?'A^ 
dgyblo|Smoht dndjibetallurgical in 
du^strief {call vfpr^ I thg^^? e
About $270,000,000 Is to bb spent
:by:1962;::-r;' ''
'British Cplurri^la, a rugged prbv- 
ineb-^heref W money and big 
planning are needed to make 
work, y/oges and new opportunit­
ies for a growing population/ is 
prospering with, private enterprise. 
Wo shalj go on growing mighlily 
as we offer risk capital reasonable 
safety and the rewards of its vi-
w'. '1 TT-T"ir *f‘■rrr-Tt T ~'*|-r--(rt-~-rr-'m firi'nn-|-tl-niriTi     ii»i.>ii».|i»nii'.-riim: —rni r iir i i i m ,noi i 'ij. uu
sion bnd courage;
British Columbia Fodorallon of Trado and Ifidusir/
SeekSinaple Names 
IforGity Streets /
“These names are too fancy,", 
stated Mayor Oscar Matson, sum-,| 
ming up council reaction to a' 
nisw list of street-names read out 
by Aklhg Clerk Don Jones, from 
a draft streetmamlng by-law, on j 
Mohday night.
Council agreed that the mea­
sure, together with its list of 
names, should be, sent back for 
revision. Some of tho names. In 
addition to earning the cryptic 
comment from His Worship, wore 
frowned on by council as being 
too .similar to others now In use. 
Many of the names were those 
of British towns, while others 
were those of towns on the prai­
ries and elsewhere In Canada, tho^ 
list incluciUng both a “Kelowna 
street',' and a “Sudbury street". 
.The Mayor added one further 
comment to act as guide In the 
preparation of tho notv draft, 
which was "the simpler tho names 
the bottor".
Alderman J. G. Harris alsij | 
pointed out that the policy of 
having Bench and other rural * 
roads named for original owners 
of properties adjacent to them, 
should bo continued;
. Council must, in addition, doal 
with the fact that ono stroot is 
"Loir Avonufi" on,tho Main stroot 
ond, but farther tip hocomoa 1 
"Duncan Avonuo", and rosldonts 
aro puzzled to know whoro ono 
onds and tho other commoricos.
Tho Kormodo's boar, a liny 
yollowlsh-whlto animal, is found 
nowhoro olso In tho world but 
British Columbia. ,
mm
Soocor, Is tho most' popular 
tbam game In tho world. Far 
moro countries play soceor tl 
any olljor ,
< i hit iilivvriiliioment In not inibliilied or 
(lli|t nyotlhy llio l.lqiior Control Board 





with air condition-^ 






Triangle Motors dire Ipprticulbrly pleas­
ed tb havb these famous conv^tibles 
on display at the Exhibition » a 
grand chance for you to see for your­
self the big roomy smart appearance 
of the smartest of all “smbir’ cars! 
Sif ai file wheel and test the Hiil- 
mab f^i' comfort and road-ability 
. . . fhetl look qt the price tag and 
RECIDBqnHillm^ .
The extba smart way 
to travel. The Hill­
man Convertible is , 
one of fhe most dis- 
Hnetive cars on the 
road. Here, then, 
are virtually three cars in bno; 
wifh fop adjustments to suit the weqthbr. 
You can ride either with the top fully clos­
ed, providing dll the comfort of q sedqn 
or In thb half-open or Coupe de Vllle posi­
tion. When
top xqn be stowed gwpy out bf sight qltb- 
geher, transfomfilng the Convertible Into 
a sleek open sports tourer.
i4
i
Tho Convorfiblo li 
pricod comploto cit 
only $2064
Ask lor a domonsfralidn fido — aallfrlght awdyI
'■1" V-
SHELL DEALERS---Comer Mkn Sl/^nd Front St
PENTICTON
Columhia.
^ ' I ,
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Fruit Cocktail Hunts, is oz. Tin ........ . 29c
: Pincapplo cmshefl, QTF, 15 oz; Tin 2 for 49c
Prune Plums Nabob, is oz. Tin..; 2fw 29c
^ ^ ' "A'i '■
Klieberries Aylmer, 15 oz. Tin .... ... 34c
I peaches Nabob, Fancy, 15 oz, Tin 23C’
vl)airy Products
Noca, Canada No. ll'lv::U:.l..::i.. 
Quart Carton
Canned Vegetabtes 
Cut Green Beans Nabob, is oz. Tm. ... 19c
Peas Nabob, 4's, 16 oz. Tin ..................... . 18c
Corn Nabob, 16 oz. Tin................. ...1.. 2 for ,29c
' Tomatoes Lynn Valley, ZS bz. Th* .». 2 ft»r 3^
Spinach Nabob, is oz. Tii<„„..... . . ^
Mixed Vegetables Nabob, is oz Tin 2 for 37c 
Sauerkraut Nabob, zs oz. Tin...'.......• 27c
:Lb/l
Fiasei Vale Frozen FoOds
Peas IB oz. pht.......................... .........•;•■■', ,
Strawberries is oz. pm............... . 39c
.........; 19c
2 for
pri| IWbbJe Kernel, 15 oz^ Pkt




In Address Tb lkiccd Rote^^
-...Tr-rr
always re-6; L. Jones, JdP, IS thoroughly)}^ ■ .In favor of municipal taxation of I
building proportiez malntiilMbJt in
Prin<:etoni >'and - fi: :lot lias • been
g
urchaSGdI the depaftniGnt in
►llveri'l ' '■ .11
Mscellaneoils
1
Silver Cnp, VVliole Boast Lb.
Tea Bags coia cup ^.. ... ... ipkt ©f loo 89g
English Toffee Fanitiess, iz oz. Cello...... 39c
Jelly Powders Nabob..-... : „
i Orange Crush , ctn of oi pins deposit ; 42c 










IDa « H * • • •* Mib# 9
; I Prices'Effoetlyo,:^':i ’ 
Thuriday^ Frjday, Soturddy 
Adg,u8tJI9r 20^^11 ■ STORE HOURS 
Mon., Tuot./ THuri., fri.r 
0i30-5:d0 :
Wod., 8i3P-12 nobn 
Scit., 8t30-6 p.m.
iiii
the fo^deral government. ^
lie jmade this clotir during ; the 
eourse of ah address before, the 
Rotary Glut), here bn Monday," 
when he revlowed the r'ccunt ’ses- 
'slon.
In the 'course of half an hour, 
he methber covered ,' the . High-, 
lights of seven Imohth?’ arduous 
work. One of the projected places 
of legislation ; to which he gave 
emphasis was that by which the 
federal authorities would pay 
tholr share of taxes in, a muni­
cipal area such as Penticton;
A bill was introduced in the 
recent session but given only Its 
first reading. The legislation pro­
ceeded no further.
Mr. Jones urged civic "-authorl- 
tles und interested groups and 
persons to press their rfepresenta- 
tlons.
“This will influence the Wil 
when it comes down again,” 
he predicted.
Mr. Jones gave It as his 
opinion that “the government 
makes a handsome profit out 
of Penticton, and it slionid 
pay its fair share of expenses 
for such properties as it 
maintains.”
The government services uses 
roads and sidewalks, ,get other 
benefits, but make no contribu­
tion. Sometimes a caretaker will 
live in a federal, building, send 
his children to the municipal 
schools, “Why shouldn’t there be 
some contribution?” Mr. Jones 
demanded.
The speaker dealt with the 
widening of bank powers, which 
now permits them to enter the 
mortgage field; comfnented I on 
the dropping of the : Emergency 
Powers Act, “which granted too 
great a power to too srnall a 
group”; and referred to a host of 
other matters involved in the past 
session.
Contradictions had been ironed 
out of the Criminal Code, he re­
ported, but the question of capital 
punishment and the handling of 
lotteries are issues yet to be dis­
posed of. : :
He said he had been "revolted” 
by some evidence given'regarding 
hanging procedure and Ihe gave 
it as his personal' view; that TI 
sometimes wonder • If -we V cannot 
find a betteriway to ideal 'With 
this problem.’! -I; I ji i --V ; I i 
That some, countries-had aboP 
ished capitai;puhishmentifor;over 
a hundred lyearsiyvitliout facing 
any incre^e infcaintallcrime;was 
A;;fa<^l’he'|stressedl#l##;|ai|Kl#|:ll 
; iThb feelihglsebm^ tb 
so Ibng as! their opbratibiiL dS re- 
stricteditbcharitablebalisesilot- 
tbries will be ^(E^ittedl;^ 
ada.
The national flag is being kept 
alive# but tnptHing|seems|: imm^ 
'rieritl'iTKerbi^e|a(I|b#i[i^;^^p| 
abrters for a bill,of rights.
Mr. Jones. ,drew laughter 
when he^^^^ls^ that many 
.Wlndsbrlbusinessl inen;|\^ 
large I stamp accounts, wei^ I I 
takingItheir Itetters across io; I fe 
the Detroit ajfea,; I
them there .forI three bents ’ 
back into Canada, rather t^ 
paying the new. Cahadlah rate; 
of five.cents.
But this extra^ mail'ebst, he con­
ceded, no doubt arises /from j the 
use of: the air tola much .greats 
extqht than • ihuthelpasti if ithetib 
weren’t the ' mail revehue,/ the 
country might otherwise be subi 
sidlzing' TCA imore.l So spn ;(balr 
ance, it'I doesn't really; mean sb 
much to tjre qatibn’s treasury. 11; 
He added the I incidental re-
;?;The;#gisia^^ civil
servants ' Iwbuld gain a $5,000 
deatlvIbHK^fit; 'under a projected 
scheVne involving $24 annutil con-, 
trlbutions,; did not pass the Sen­
ate, Which indicated that it wish­
ed the scheme to be kept : on a 
voluntary plane. Mr.- Jonebl said 
that if the civil , service, las a 
whole, is no more than 15 per­
cent against the .project. It will 
probably be pompulsorlly cMorc- 
ed eventually. #
He'did not agree with the 
1 stand of some Legion members in
singling out the relevant cirbinet 
minister lor ; a recent' attack. 
Broadening of ' bohefits, as re­
quested, would have co.st '$30 
millions, Mr. Jones said, and the 
cabinet as a whble would neces­
sarily make. • the decision, arjd 
should assume tho blanfic, if any.
, Treaties are being* signed that 
are going to ’ affect “our whole 
economic life”, he concluded. 
.There- must be o balancing of 
trade, he admitted, ppjnting out 
that in one year when Canada 
bought only .$20 millions ' from 
Japan, the latter coUhlry bought 
$180 millions from us. But prob­
lems of homo economy and inter­
est must also be placed in the 
balance, as illustrated in the fact 
that, at one time recently, an ex­
cellent man’s shirt, made, in Jap­
an, could be bought in this coun-- 
try'for"$l';25; ■" ’■'
The speaker, who was, intro­
duced by Frank Bowsfield; was 
thanked on behalf of the:club;;by 
Maurice Fihnerty,' Who commend­
ed Mr’ Jones for his “industry 
and ■ Integrity”. \ ' i .
■ In 1953 Canadian . .bought more : 
new. cars than ever before 461,- 
887 lip 15 per .cent, lrpm:;1952.
3W-
MRS. R. A, DENrtyi,,
, Head/; Food Servioe'’ 
^•iTroining* Departtno.iJt,
•TProvincitil InstituM^'of
^ ■ 'Technology, Colgory
'i'mwi i
Maple Leaf - Lean ....... LB;.
BllI^ ®i09$jt Locin Qficl Ecohoiiilccil Lb.
Brand Boof " Blade Boni^ Out ........ ........... Lb.
RindlCSB S^ Cello Wrap ................... Va Lb. pkt 376
Small Cailngi...........  .............. . Lb. 43C
8 Blocks Soufh of Bllhkiir' near
I#''
BREWSTER, Wgsli
Modern/ neat flind; clean. ' 
Electric Kitchens, ShoWer Bath. 
2 people $5.00 ; 
Accommodations, for Families 
AIR CONDITIONED
TV'ioi'e
INCLUDING: Meat 8r Vpootabui 
Fronkfufti; Prcisod Pork fi. Ham Loq,!j, 
Choose; Jollied Tonfluoi; Savoury




Your hoino town property InsurdHce' man wins out for 
^uick service . . ; When yow nood Information ,. ; whor^ 






249 Main St. - Pentieton - Phone 5612-3707
1948,
Colorful Stage Is Set ,
QUEEN VAL VEDETTE II JOYCE WARRINGTON, 1949
L. tCv.>'‘ ^ i h ^ i- s. ^ * f '*jfcV**f*<
QUEEN VAL VEDETTE III ILENE FRASER; 1950
<; i'• <
’ QUEIEN''VAL ■ VEDI^ IV- MAI^^McKAYV* 1961-'
B
M: ; Hard working Ji^ife^^ auxilijary't^ the Peach Festi- 
committee undei^odk" all ^rrkngeinents for the color- 
^ful } crowning .ce^ehhm set ; foir . tornorrow night at 
Pu'I'lf? ■ Tf /lUlil Vipld 11111■:;;Queeh’s arkl; It^will hrc; hel  ia,t; 8 p^m 
;'Mrs. Hugh Lynch 
for this particular evehfyasfe^^ 
hy Mrs. Jacl^ Petley-'ahij y i^rs^^
Ernest; Gibbs. . ..- . -; •
y > 'Mrs; Frankie •Palm^^fiSSfiir 
charge s of ; dec6ra.tiohs| a^ 
siderable thought and' effort ^has 
been put into making ^fh'e new 
locale an attractive one.' , ■
“It was with reluctence 
' that we' decidcHl' to J iriove?^
SUmmorland Man 
^^endsi Funeral . 
Sf Next of kin
-'i :crpwmng?cf ceremony
. , ;Gyro ' Park ' 'bandslielL ';^ 
&S|>/':;'^iyeh’s^Park;'yhut;>With!;;^^
•s' Rotary Industrial • and: A^i- 
^culturai.^Shpw;, aiid the\mid- 
' way .open it seemed’the; log- 
. ; ichl thing to dp for the con- .
. yeiiiehce „6t t|ie; .people,”,
I . festival official' explstoed- 
' ^.’^jQueen elect' Ardell -Getz .Will' re- 
l;t5|;C<jeiv^;^the::crh:^'ifrd^
ipr^pressiye ceremony.vFiapkdd. by 
her ‘princesres, • i Pat j ’ Hdradif; and 
Atlene GartVeUAV
the square dapcc floor before 
jhounUrig the,;t*^i)wnlng';,sfe 
receive her jewel-bedeckira?cVdwn7 
Crinoline will be t»ie mpttf,
: .;a •plckct.j;fenccv4^p^eav;wth,^
■ will sllhoiiette the i r^yal 
v" ^ ■ ^'parly,:; ■iVl8lttng3:‘queens5ts«wi‘l:'';'-s
r j Amoii&^thbsei'cc^^‘'’4 “''i. ■ "'Jj* '!-i y. 'Iln't r'^i • ‘ W'w,.«
JJlll^^Pand and 'rep^
’jtomedluteU^3''|61fbwlhgi^^
I^^UIVIMERLANR — Will i a m 
Hack' has ‘gone to Chemainus to 
attmdtthe' funeral of his nephew, 
iHdrry jHacki; aged 21, ' Who was 
liirdwhed vAugust- 8 wheh a canoe 
■iirf^wldc^ he paddling with 
^ime i"Skihner ;; of - HMCS ? Naden, 
yictoria, oyertlirned in the waters 
about iSOjyards frona shpre; :; 
ftSkiner clung: to the craft until 
rescuedf^byj Binna Bqnde, fChe^ 
thainus merchant. ''
. ,Deepsea diver, Tom Lahde re­
covered the body. 
i:;!;£^ltoSu9r6whihg;;yictimy}s:;a'isori. 
bf T^htipn^Hack; iGheniairtus hard- 
iforitierlyy a vreisi- 
;|ientifcpf ;;Sumntoriahd, a
;<^ainbf; Jvdid^Hack, w^ 
id-^dpsitdv jat; if he i samei'age, otcur- 
yin P^njhctpn Hospital follow- 
ihli jtHStor" acpideiit two years
j^H^OACH,,TO, HIGHWAY^' '
' SUmI^I^AND V — William 
'oiiiWhite and Thornwaite 
Ueking Co., attended last week’s 
(toMhlelpal -councir: meeting to en- 
J^dlrsyiabput approaches ,to’ the 
ineWbftigKway the' Gulch
pyer^-^hich his firm oper- 
;bteWa:'&hooLbtisr'-'" 
yyiieev6;iF. i:E. Atkinson assured 
Mr(;'W;hlte!'thay7thefe would be 
accessi th,pugh ; it might bo stoop 
andhchatrman'of roads, councillor 
Fi MiiSteuafti sbld that the ■ con 
^i^Ucitlbn 7ipepple ^ had promised a 
fill to a level stop on approaches 






|»? ■...JT- - --V-- >‘'t
Wi',A •* '<'•' ^
D«S*Ci.f R.Cp,
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
■ ■ ’ BRi;
Will At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
. For pppointmont phone 4207
QUEEN VAL VEDETTE WI MARGARET BRETT, 1953
Running in conjunction with the Rotary Industrial 
Exhibition at; the Memorial Arena ■will be an agricul­
tural and fine arts show; under chairmanship of H. W, 
Montague. ‘ . ”
• Promising to be another PeisichJi^..........................................





play offers more than twice the 
prl'zd money of last year and sev- 
oral new classes have been added.
Hobby class, open to , all 
ages, is one of tliusc foatiiros. 
Displays will Im}' placed so 
that they cannot bo handled 
and evei'y precaution has 
been taken io ensure tholr
safety. Attendants will be on 
hahd night and day to see 
that nothing is, lost or dam- 
aged. ‘
Classes include those for fruit 
and vogotablos, homo cooking, 
canned fruit and vogotablos, pick 
les, .lams and .Inllln.s. For tho la 
dies, evont.s are open for items 
ranging from hAndkerchlofs to
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTED 
SUMMERLAND A- It., was re;, 
ported at last week’s, council 
meeting: that sidewalk construe-, 
tion around the high school cor­
ner was completed at a cost of 
$1.76 per lieneal foot. 'This is of 
asphalt with cement curbing, and 
has been found to be satisfactory 
and much cheaper than cement.
bedspreads.
Flower show: will be 'held at 
United Church Hall’ on Saturday 
from 3 p.m. to 8:30 p'.m., and 
prizes will bo awarded. ,
There is also a section, sponsor­
ed by Future Farmers of Can­
ada, devoted to animals. Cattle 
may bo of any; breed and there 






to to ke a .demonstration yide in the rakish hew 
Nosh Metropolitan . .. The most beautiful, most 
practical and inexpensive small car in its field 
today.*.
This little beauty averages better than 40 miles 
tothegallbn. ,
Fir AlihimofiVA Service
"Penticton’s Newest and Finest Service Station"
O Imperial Esso Products 
OCommer Trucks
O Good Year Tires / O Hordie Sprayers
GRAND
65 Westminster Ave. W.
coy LTD.
Phone 3020
v,_,11/V^mVv*7 »V*'*’'* ’ '♦
:■ Vi,, i ,»'.!*■.f., -i '-;L V'■' +**’ ’■ V'^ -
'i ’<■ sl;-'.'.iVi
'v'*'r i »«.»I ■ .rf.v.-i'l ,,V« ■>,% v';ij *1 > ,■.4 'yv,’y-,
incii«iiii»iiih^’s
„;y,, ;/'y V,’/'.; ■''" ■ -
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TIMKS GONE BY 
Harold Clark, 142 Abbott street, 
has in his possession some 
mighty interesting, well preserv­
ed letters written by his father 
to his grandmother way back in 
the 1870's. One of these written 
home by his dad as he prepared 
to leave England for the United 
States was dated July 4, 1877. In 
speaking of the journey he was 
about to take, partly by steam 
and partly by sail boat, the fath 
er, John Clark, wrote: “We have 
been advised to take a ham on 
board with us as they only give 
you- bread and butter at break­
fast, also tea, so that a slice of 
ham would be very nice.” Mr. 
Clark eventually homesteaded at 
Minnedosa, Manitoba, getting a 
: quarter section of land for a 
meagre $10. There’s a rather 
strange tWist 
to the letter’s 
date/ Son Har 
old was born 
f 25 yeairs to the 




Clark, 76 years 
to the day. Be­
sides, wh ^1 e 
; H a r o 1 d lived
______________  ativeepawa,
Manitoba, lie • became a fast 
frierid of a Mr. Charles Pedlar 
and in talking over old times dt 
was discovered that Mr. Pedlar 
vvas actually born July 4, 1877. 
Quite a coincidence!
^'BRICKBATS
feW times since last weed’s little 
story' about Ray'' Cartbfl^gettirig' 
; a perfect! cribbage hand. Quite 
‘ dibyibusly, the; jack of ;clubs 
^h^^ in his hand to count
that ali-irhportant : one for his 
! knobs and didn’t turn up on the 












There’s surely, cause for alarm 
m the news tHat the teeming 
millions of- the United States are 
spending fewer tourist dollars in 
Canada than our own sparse pop­
ulation is spending south of the 
border.
The Bureau of Statistics report 
for last year shows that a nation 
of 160 million Americans parted 
with a meagre $282 million in 
Canada while the southbound 
traveller of our 15 million popu 
lation spent a whopping $307 mil 
lion in the U.S.A.
The simple story behind these 
figures is that somehow we’ve 
failed to cash in on tho full pot- 
tentiality of tho tourist Industry 
and clearly it’s time to ask our­
selves “why?”
Why do so few Americans 
come here? Why do they sep­
arate themselves so little, rela­
tively speaking, from their lovely 
money?
And the answer, it seems to 
me, is as readily available as any 
so-called American, a man of ig­
norance of Canada is abysmal, 
who has heard nothing but the 
worst word-of-mouth advertising 
about this country and who has 
no way of knowing that he might 
have the time of his life up here.
Americans who travel at all in 
Canada and meet bad road cop- 
ditions, as they almost always 
do, return to their home towns 
and spread the tidings.
I have met people in Texas 
who couldn’t tell within a thous 
and miles where Vancouver was 
located, but who were all too 
well aware that our highways 
are so frequently dust and gravel.
This is the whole key to at­
tracting the American tourist.
More than any man in the 
world he is a motorist. He moves 
in his car, goes to his- movies 
in his car, even banks through a 
car windovy. And that’s the way 
he wants his scenery as well.
He is prepared to travel in 
credible distances for it — all the 
way up the 1500-mile Alaska 
Highway, for example — but it 
must be a smooth surface.
He would come in far greater 
numbers — and why not since 
we have the copyright on the 
world’s most .spectacular land 
scape? if he had a guarantee of 
comfortable ride. He would 
come and he would give us more 
time to get into his wallet.
ed for the more primitive routes.
That’s the way t6 earn the 
good will of the touring public 
that we now so obviously lack 
and to send the visitor back home 
as a travelling salesman for Can­
ada.
More than that, it would en­
courage our own Canadians to 
see their country first and, take 
It from me, that’s long overdue.
That drive from Vancouver to 
Halifax is the finest way I know 
to capture'the elusive'feeling of
Tractor Roddeo On
Okay boys, I drew 19 on that 1 Saturday At Park'
one. '■ 'a
RATE OF CURRENCY 
A Canadian was telling me the 
other day about how he got 
"took’! at a local restaurant. He 
purchased a penny match and 
paid for it with an American dol­
lar bill. The cashier deducted the 
four cents currency exchange.
. “Oh, well," said the fellow, “if 
you’re going to charge me on 
American money make it five 
penny matches.” Up to this point 
the matches cost him nine cents. 
Then the cashier handed him 
back 91 cents in AMERICAN 
change. Any Social Creditors got 
a theory on this one?
EXPOSURE 
A young Penticton man who 
hdlp.s run a hardware store did a 
little understandable cussing the 
other day. Armed with a new 
camera; a gift frdm his wife, he 
headed off to the British Empire 
Games and took dozens of color 
pictures including one of Bannis­
ter at the precise moment he 
passed Landy in the miracle mile 
. run. But do you knew what he 
didn't do? Ho didn’t remove a 
little gadget that measures ordi­
nary daylight so his exposures 
wore “kaput.” His remarks on 
lefirnlng of this have been censor­
ed by the editor.
, Hi Si #
THIS is TRUE 
Voi'ii Amos, Stalwart steward 
at Canadlun'Legion ,took a holi­
day ij’lp last week. He travelled 
Inindrcd.s of miles through th6 
slate of Washington without in 
cldent, as far as ills car was con 
corned. Returning homo, ho had 
a flat tire right in front of the 
Legion building. I will confirm 
this, Mrs. Amos, It actually hap 
ponod that way.ii. iii «
Skill of handling, hairpin turns, 
driving between stakes and other 
ntricate; manuevers will be exe 
ciited by Future Farmers of Can 
ada at Peach Festival grounds. 
Queen’s Park, Saturday at 
a.m.
The display, a tractor roadeo, 
takes place at a point just north 
of the midway.
Int)^atipn|al SguaivBiDance.;Jambo^(^«a -]b;Qlt^ 
mferit-(iei^igried to attr^t more auidieiice '! pariicipatioh 
and impart a true iestival spirit, is one of the highlights 
of this week’s Peach Festival celebration. !
; \Peach City Promenaders have
been working enthusiastically for 
months to teach and encourage 
people to take part in the,event 
and judging from the number of 
entries their diligence has paid 
off. ‘ ,
Although the actual jamboree 
will not be held until Saturday 
night, commencing at 8 p.m., a 
101 "get-acquainted” session is sched­
uled for Friday night at 10 p.m. 
In the rodeo grounds.
Plywood floor of 15,000 square 
feet has been laid and as many 
as 2,000 dancers are expected to 
Darticipate.
COMBINED PROGRAM
Saturday at 2 p.m., a combined 
folk festival and square dance 
session takes place, Appleland 
Wheelers, from Wenatchee, will 
give an exhibition of wheelchair 
square dancing and the co’orful 
pageant includes Ukrainian danc­
ers, Vernon, Stardusters, Vancou­
ver', Polish dancers, Kelowna, 
Scottish dancers, Kelowna and 
Teen Twirlers, Glonmore.
Music by Eddie K's orchestra, 
Vancouver, Wash,, while emcee 
Is veteran square danco caller 
Lea Boyer,' Okanogan, Wash. 
Twenty-three caller’s will sot the 
tempo. Ticket administration Is 
by members of tho Lions' Club.
BYLAW APPROVED
Ratepayers in the south Okan­
agan have approved a money by­
law to constrirct an addition to 
the elementary school at Osoy- 
;oos.. ;
Work is expected to start this 
fall on the $246,000 structure.
Whenever I see a progress re­
port — or, rather, a lack-of-pro- 
gress report — about the Trans- 
Canada Highway, I wonder at 
the bqnc-headedness of the peo­
ple who run this country.
To drive across this country 
is still as agonizing a safari as 
it was when I unsuspectingly 
took my family on that coast-to- 
coast pilgrimage.
The reaction when I wrote 
that the roads were just plain 
bad was fierce. It was as if this 
were a sly secret just between 
us Canadians, that we -mustn’t 
let the American tourists know 
about it; and,; indeed, it, was dowri- 
right : unpatrotic to come;; right 
out and ball the; CarVadian roads 
the goat-trails, they are. ....
' unha;ppily,; dpes
not work.
being a Canadlan'and being proud 
of it. With pavement all the way 
it’s sure to be the happiest dis­
covery since Confederation.
RBLIEVeo 
IN A JIFfY 
ornHm»yback 
Very first u*e of loothlna, cooling, liquid 
D.D.D. Preacrintion positively relieves raw 
red Itch—caused by eczema, rashes, scalp 
irritation, chaflng-TOtbar Itch troubles. Grease* . 
leas, stainless. ’43c trial bottle must satisfy or 
moM^back. Aslc your druggist (or D.D.I)i«
THE
DRUG STORE
In Drugs if it’s Rcxall . . . It’s right
Is Right Too!
and the . Price
VANCOUVER PRI0ES
The emphasis in our propagan 
da should be on roads. We should 
launch a country-wide program 
of improving those roads that 
lead to the vacation country and 
the completion of the Trans-Can 
ada highway itself. And we 
should let the Americans know 
it.
Our selling point need not be 
the new experience Canada may 
offer. We need not run those ad­
vertisements showing the big 
fish to be caught in our lakes or 
the big game to be shot in our 
woods. Nine-out of ten Ameri-: 
cans couldn't ( care less. V • ( v :
Our slogan should be “Canada 
Is .(Building Roads”.
Meanwhile, ; we should make 
certain that, the paved .routes 
ribw AvaiiaWe (art - khown “ toSthe 
U;Si:; motorists; Wkb ^(artirt 
borders (’khd ithafc/the^'frarikest; of 




Ipana Toothpaste ............ .31, .57xind .83
Dodds Kidney Pills ................................1.... .55
.27 and ^77 
...... .2® and .32
......65 and 1.04
Rin^ Seal Bathing Caps, Reg. 1.50 
SPECIAL
Bathing Shoes, Reg. 1.69 
SPEClMii29 ‘
\
I .4Bi6B priest; Manager ''' ‘ 21




Among visiting dignitaries 
the Peach Festival are O. 
Jones, MP, Frank Richter, MLA, 
G. S. Fox, CPR,‘J.;Crump, CPA 
A. C. L, Warner and Frank Hol­
man, CNR, Mayor J, J, Ladd, Ke 
lowna.
Canada's first highway was’ the 
road between Montreal and Que 
bee,, built' early in the 18th cen­
tury. •
Which means that well over 25 





Our professional training en­
ables us to servo you host, 
either in tho purelmso of a 




Alterations Expertly Done 
Plioiio 8030 12 Wade Avo. E.
Aim, I). Knliliinmn, 44H Voiiiik A)!,
Make Your Own Future
Don’t wait for luck. Lot bur 
business courses help you win 
higher paying .jobs. ; See us 
today for free counsoUlng. 
Botii Pitman and Gregg 
Shorthand
MrH. Ann Crnw,-120 Onvtirniucnt Ht.





Hiu’i'y Croornbo, of NJuohii Jaw 
Hlropl, IhlnkH ho has a record Ill- 
tor of pupH, ,1 Hlioiild'Hay his dog 
lias. Tho animal, a Mexican Chl- 
Inmluia, two years old, gave birth 
rocciil.ly lo five puppies, ’rijoro 
wore four niiilos and ono fornalo. 
11 was her first, llllor. Can any­
body lop dial for this particular 
brood of dog?
Ill « *
NUMIIICR OF SUMMONSES 
Mayor Oscar Matson Is quolod 
as, saying ut last week's oouncll 
mooting, “Iho IICMP might watch 
out for spoodors. I nolo that 
Ihoro aro not many oliargod with 
this,” I don't agree .with His 
Worship. From tho first of Juno 
to August 13 Ihoro wore ISI' 
oasos In pollco coui't, not count 
Ing juvonllos and bylaw offoncos
ABSENT-MINDED 
Aro all sports, writers forgot 
ful? Newest addition to the Her 
aid staff, John Yeomans, is. And 
another sports editor I used to 
work with, 'Whoso name Is Dave 
and first Initial of his .surname 
Is R, (can you guess?) used to 
somotimoH forget to got up early 
enough In the morning, 
got back to Yeomans —- 1 
drove his car 'round lo ] 
stroot for a little chat wllh Los 
Edwards tho other day, then 
walked back to tho office, 
“Where's my car?" ho asked at 
quitting time, and then romom- 
boring, whoro ho had loft it ox- 
claimed, “horrors. I'll got a llokot 
or this,” as ho wqnt racing down 
tho stroot. But ovon though tho 
car had boon parked for over 
three hours thoro was no ticket. 
(Hu, ha, Walt Cousins.)
ELSIE COMING!
Elsie the Cow and hor favorite 
rolallvoH Groat Aunt BcMs, Undo 
Bosworth and Cousin Bait will 
bo on hand during llio Pouch 
Festival, Tho rolatlvos will bo 
rmT'oJ roproKonlod by portraits hanging 
'in Elsie's boudoir.
Tho i')5,0()n display, hy tho 
makers of Bordon's milk, Is tho 
samo (ino that has atlraotod 
many thousands at 'roronlo'H Ca­
nadian National Ejchlhlllon,
(Of this muTibor, 89 wore broiigh 
under tho motor vehicles act nnu this week's tliuiigiK 
of tldjso were tor speeaiiig. sports lojtvo me cold,
SINGER VISITS HEBE 
Family and .friends aro wol- 
coming singer Sydney Burburu 
Hombllng, now of Los Angolos, 
)uok to Pontloton for a visit, I 
hud hoped Miss Hombllng would 
apiiour on the Poach Fcatlvul's 
varlbty show, but apparently not 
Mlnulos of Iho last Poaoh Fosll 
val mooting state that Miss 
Hombllng's asking foo of $50 por 
song Is more than they can nf 
ford. • mm
Honioinliei' folks, the Poach 
Fostlval la your show and “fun 
galore In ’54" Is no Idle boast 
The fun la there for tho asking 





Comfort Costs So Llttlo 
I .With a Coleman
-llimiM |)otml*l, inn IVInnIiirii HI,
%
GASSAUSPROPANE
At Morgans Plmnblng ana 
Hoaiing 




Yoii try our sorvlco you’ll al­
ways lot us caro for your 
wardrobo. Wo take a per­
sonal Interest In every Item 
you send us for dry cloaninn. 
Your eomploto satisfaction 
means ovorythInG to US. 
ilolMi AlliliiN, niiiii'iMi Ave.
STAR CLEANERS
m Main Phono 4841
Winners can get tholr pass by clipping the ad iii whlchi 
their name appears and presentingv it to the place of 
business advertised. v '
THIS WEEK 10 PEO^ RECEIVE 
CfiPIT()L THEATRE TIG^ 
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Hidden in these ads each week will be the names and 
addresses of people residing In the Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name hero this week? If so, clip the' ad In 
which your name appears and prosont it to the store 
or bumness- advertised, you will receive free passes to 
tho Capitol Theatre.
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
All passes are' prosontod with tho compliments of the 
Advertisers and the Onpitol Theatre;
f
Paramount News — Mon.-Tues. Only 













544 Main St. Phono 4252
Sea the “MIRACLE MILE” and 






on th€prom(ies go to:
. . . . . . . . . . . .
718 Main Phone 5671










Short Stop Tire Service 
Rotreadino ft Vulcanizing 
Phono 3981 250 W|iinlpog St.
FOR QUICK AND SURE^
RESULTS
You Juet Can’t Boat
• Tho cost Is only Self por
:, word.''. .
• If you wniiti to buy, soli,





• Iloinenilinr . , . deadllifo for 
clnsHlfiods oaeh week is 4 
p.iii, TiioNdays,
Wo are ImkorH of many dollcl* 
ouH typos of'Bread — all wltli 
tliat real liomomado Nutty 
Flavor. Try our Cookies tool
SPECIAL
Caramel Rolls, doz. 50c
Artliiir Anilrnw, 211 AWioU Ht.
BAKERY









488 Main Phono 8004
0. w.t Uiillflii, 1120 UlhvInnliiK
THE FINEST
CHINESE FOOD
A. K. Ilonl, 42n Voiina Ht.
INTOWN
Ul IITE ADIII





Tho Old lUstahliHlicd ; : 
Q18 Main St.
^ IIOMISS.. HOMESITMS; '
V ORCHARDS ;• RANCHES 
,,;;;au'to;; COURTS 
r'- v v;rusines8es 
■property: MANAGEMENT,' 
:;:i|tBNTALS
Now lilstliigB, Given ( 
Tmmedlato Attention
Please See Frank Sandors n. IB. ueiiii, naa vetotMui hi.
tiSfe
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n.lirivnilinp-.
Nnfi iiU'hIns mny lin tPn v^snit 
nf Inn wnnU A iM'-inn, nf vinngm- 
llml in Inn wnnH In pr-nvnnt gv-nvin 
in nf mir-rn-nv-gnnismp., nf pi-nd-- 
{\m llinl Aiwl im\\v. II ynvi 
nvnr-nnnk pinKlns fliny will nn snff-. 
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Convention Of Canadian 
Federation Of B.P. Women’s 
Clubs Attended By 400
’ Mltip Mlnlroy, Moll nilil Mldfi AiUVIaldo Rvnno, dl’ Ihlii 
oily, wni'o oiiinup llio 400 iloloHuloa from hovohs CamKln 
w III uilUiornjI III 'I'm'onto tho IhhI wook In July I’ai' tho 
Idlh hloniiial oniivonlton, Cuuiullan Fodovation of Bual- 
lU'HH and lh’(tl(niAi(mal Woiunn'a Oluba. Tho I’odoratloh 
iialioiml iii'oaidoril, Mpm, Margaret CamnhoU, of Vancou­
ver. jirerdded al; I lie welhaltended Hoaalona.
The (telepalea, wnmen lawyevH 
ifial rtwlHle fipenlM, 'InHuraiiee ''ahl fur rqual my tur 
ilrnwaiala. leHeher'a, Wfu lt fur women. Siieh \m
PliffiH'RlW AlfOW, a eninpaninn enlnrad IhiiT. and iliin iwnnd 
laiinr-ad inin a nink neppav-snih. Wliatelinna iniuiin^ii effeiT 
highliakted hy eiil away eftenl nf ianHel ein^iite-. dy I'iaiinnal 
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(lunlity, likfh ttM, tMm 1fi im 
Wnfifji' of finished pleklRs jijolag- 
soft, Develop your own sneelfll' 
hies hy adding different spiees or 
vegfdnhher lo hnsle reelpes, - 
VhMiKttrs AlWfiyn use high 
gnide vinegary Whieh vnriely to
1 ihhte- wteans nsnd hy Ihn diun 
'fite ,iiteidnnl lhal hv-nnghl dw- inv- tend §r-nss fviv rnisiite- idnite.y 
ftinn tend l^nnss sn teinihiy In niwipid: dte nniteniiug iil nid nnal 






"A m-y iteailiiy h\T,iei-i in mniT 
ways Ihan nan was Ihe amite 
bM\ Steal! ahiiles were lain 
nhased- al a rea.S'3hahie uriee and 
llted I'tesnld In Ihe nididreii Uteffa 
sntens al Iwn Inr nne eenh Aparl 
frnm Ihe finaneiid aseeel nf this 
vnnltete lltese mhklay snaehs 
vrare a Iteallh-iiving addiUnn lo 
Iha dial W) hir^as wrire irsete 
kivlsinn Iwn rhildren tried a 
new a^iperimeiil hiHl GliriHimaH, 
they nuide and auld King yMI'red 
yakes fnv yuUsiido Inirning in 
iin^piaeos.
Tht'ir other experiinonf: wa.s 
the inaking of 22 cartoon booklets 
for the use of Pentictori® Hospital 
patients, these booklets were -a 
collection of' favorite cartoons, 
CiSiiMiii,, tllhwi iriMMr^OT ramming in,[and:tho Senior 
sijgfi? itirif#® ^ !•<')> tt m}tmi<M‘enoufih Auxiliar’y.
to hhwk' ^ Grafle 4, under Ihe
<31-w^rrfl S'oididlrcellnn nf ,dln« 0, G. I.rowii, 
4k<)3S^'(<)>vgr drywdM^kd^^nrge leeeher frnm Mnninm ,
printed e sired) niaA/ideiie.'f' v/ldeli 
prnnghl pleestirt^ oa wall rni jirnfll, 
The feiiehei'.s, 'whti laiaiiuail In 
fill tfumf luifwilit^pi v/arat A, A, 
fjjiipinn, repre?3eidnl)ye nf .liinlnr 
fSen Qt-y.m in iha mninr (met'd of 
dhwinrs; M, D, CJiddwell, vhee 
prineipel; Mi^.e Mergerel MeAe-- 
tn.elter, Ml.s,=? 1% fl- firown, Mian 
Mr A.- M, a Melnnle,
,f, Toplay luul Miap <1, NorrUi, 
We v/oiihi nliio like in meidlnti 
(he onmaa nf ell Herne .mrmll leiey 
parmin wnrldng with iiatl cwom 
hut lbi (here lira led ween 2Hii innl 
fiOO eldldren, il I.e ;in imiinmilhll- 
Ky, (ihiffleleid to ney (led we 
'how noil epprei'lef" lliei iliey
a ftetei p'^ang wdh distewy iii i’ 
W'-tet VteMivn, nnteitesnd teatefy-1 
nf nM \ml htetTiS-, \p llten aslted 
\\m wliy Ite sn ynitenV'Sted I 
nwv- ■^nfttefe'iftg’, tevai In n\\y npsi 
'6k: pte yitehisln , ’
! “iSi4i''!)i’tVs,w ” SAiid hn, “idl lhal 
iten stenite and 
ivatey iMlte nite
fetete’ nnasilte'iMni wte dis-- 
,feW!¥i fefeawaw, v^hn tenav- 
#1 A.. nf tha j
siitett,' <af iha |
li^nidto, fpeaitijgiistiijtiiig: T® ^JM5)iSw 
Cif'i’iss iilt- its cawteftieOT -iiti Cariiwl 
SdliKSitflL. -W’l'c; toi’)!?® U®'SSTOSslait iJusv 
Sim a e®mpjsaftfl;,pio-,
SiuuTffi! fflitf .'affll
. JHiasitllly,,: aa .ite.-w'-uMsl projectat
rangi in,
0^or Vine--
Mpr, jH,« f??efhw ftevne, ed.ds 
4' ekrUM mmotMog. to iUwor ot 
roM : mkfm: a I ynie’d t.?e.s t.
MifM to \vdd(e videiger ior wry 
U0tMoiom(i .(mmtm ,§deh >14? 
Ih?y, whhe’nphdj pfehle.^.- ,
„%ID Puro 00mm mU i^ it nuM 
fitr pR'klhig ,h v. keeus'(he ;li(rpdd 
ft'nw ,gnlng elnudk hldhie tmil. Is 
plekhng nuimsh '
; «pleti9J teeild(e-'p;)ee,i^lng plekJe 
pleg prime. fUwor front irrnh 
#iplee.«, fia'mm yoit ima ftmh 
ttplee.e, lk's( twMdk in plekle.t? ere 
eehleveil, hy .‘simmering freeh 
whnie .ftpleife lied Innnely in e 
cheeeeelofh' n'r mtmhn (mg, In fhe 
plehling nnlidinn, (hen remnving 
eplei! heg, hefnre hnllllng, 'I'hniigh 
mehy pi'efer grniind epleer, for 
punganl eldll .eeie'ce end rnllehefs, 
they (In derhen Die (iKidiiei, Dnii'l 
gn nverhnerd wllh e'lih'eif, (ilKer 
fliivnr iney reeidi frnm imliiij too 
miieli enlee, nr hnllliig epIei'M too 
long wllh (tie vlneger, 
fhigtti'5 (.Ireiidleied eiiger In Ihe 
indid pnpiiler, llimigli hi'nv/ii 
miger le heinved hy meiiv leTA*' 
winiiliig plehlere Inr idicderd ,ve* 
lidlinm, eiirry pleldim inid.eliidler 
irndiielM, A lieevy lieiel wllh 
iiiigei' ceil lieve imd i'I'miiHm , , , 
nn'iriiieli luigiir eidieeii pleltleu In 
iilirivel, '
Fver hiive yniir pleMee fiide red 
hii ynliv 'I'nd nlrntig e vlneger 
niidw In hh'iieli Ihe pli'klee, tJnie 
verimly, If ynii've ever eH|i"r|. 
eneml fliirlieiihig nr hliieheiiliig nf 
ileltleit, liiitild he Hull ihiii weiei; 
It yniir liielillly liMH inn inueli 
mil, Td iiviTenirie'lhiH, iiiiil iinfli'ii 
lie wider, (uid 11 III lie vliiegur, 
llere'M Hie iniliillnii In e eniti- 
(linii plehllng peeve ■ • retiinvliig 
Hie heiikye'lliigliig MldiiM frniii liny 
|il('kllli|T null,Hill. 'I'n eiitie Hie 
eliiire, iiniir helling Wider ever 
the Htiiiiir '(Hliveriikln,' niiioiiiij 
Mliiiid imitl ednl; drnlii! eiivei' 
wllh mill widen drnlii iignln, 
Hiilp nff reol' end l.l|> (ihil, I,lieu 
‘1|» uffTiUliiH, Ndw yt(Ur eiileeit 
lire rei’iily for hiitiliig In liiire 
eniii'iie pleklhig mill, In give Ihein 
Ihe ileMiriihle iiiiep (Uliillly . . . 
llelpii IhelU kee|i Ihelr piii'e while 
enler lim; '
ItHiilPg In a liiiMie fiieii In pro 
piirnlkm of innii'y iileklen - • hiiHle 
mid luiiHi Impnrlmil, for IhlH noiik 
Intr ,liel|iH keep vegelnhlen firm 
tinring imeeeedlng pleUlIng pm 
eeHMeH, nine retlneoH hItlerneHH. M 
hi the p.rnpnrnlluir mie'lnr erhip 
eumnuher end dill pleUleH nnd 
(heir' luimy relnllvoM, A word of 
entdkmt hOHl pmporllnnH for pleU 
ling hrine • 1 mip ounrHo pick 
ling unll' In H etipn WfdeV. Uemem 
her -> Ipe nlroiig n hiiPe imnniii 
Mhrlvelllpgt tnuAvenh u,hrlmv re 
ftdlUi Ihfelippevy pleUlliil, i
mtliwiuHn, dr ggtels. t n rS 
mn-iiipkj, Mcrn'eliiries end slere ew*
!i»re, wore frnm eliilis in ell of 
t'aiifMliiT Id pmviiK'os. rmiaiiig 
rmiu Vli'diiiin IIT’,, d* Ml, vfelin's.
Nflil,
I Hiring Hie rniiveidiirn week Ihe 
dti|egni'>H disetissed (lie Minium of 
wnioiin in Ihe hiisineiai! mid pm- 
i.ii itennl Win Id mid hem tl iwe 
iiiiiid dpr'-nkers, eNiierte in lie*
|i(,(d nf niigineeriiig,
An npliniisile iinie Wiw simuH 
dv lim (innvenllnii lltemo** Wm 
in (Ml. linrisniis Ihi M hn 11 e d," 
.'ipiitdiing nn Ihe ilmnm wim ilm 
.liajingnmlmd Utl nmimgeineni 
engineer, Idlllmi Mnller- (iillirello 
hr. Mlllnelh, whn simHe ni Ilm 
iinnl liminnei nn !'’riiln,v, te hem 
gnmvn im n regMIle niMlImr- in 
dm hnnk 'Wimnper hy Tim Mm?i- 
i>n". Him (fci nlisn n nn'Ied millinr, 
,.i-.|eniidi mid Idiinmiilm-im),
'I’tm oewed gimelmr was Ihsie 
Dingnr-v Mm'-lillh d’ernnln nern- 
nmiimnl engiiteer--. Iter snlrteet 
wn.^ ‘gi liUmur-itil fer mmimtm 
ininwminister’': A iTih nmmher-. 
iviii^s, Mmyiill ttes imen n iirntes: 
sinimi engpmer- for- Tf .vem-s mid 
Whs Ilm first wnmmi in 
Iteild mid test Imr nwn i 
nmiBgtegi^ were welenmed tev 
iinn-. \fe d: ilitelnp, telnlster of 
edte-fdlniu I'eiiresenllns dm pvm 
viimm! yover-nmenl nf Plnterin: 
and k’nrd ‘Orand: represendng dm 
elly ennntal: hnlli paid Irihvde In 
dm tenshmss and ternfessinnat 
Wnnmn's ©inhs-.
‘ 'When a grnup nf hiisiness and 
urntessinnai wnteen gel ingedmr- 
in an nr-ganised fasliinn In lake in-- 
tereai in. dm enteteindly, il is In 
dm Imitefii nf iml nnly dm enm-- 
miteii.y Itel tn Canada generaliy," 
Mr-, lirand. slated-, lie reealfed 
wnr-ki!i.g wilh Urn Tnr-oiiln nrgaiv- 
fsalinnln ils' Drajehls to improve 
ilm eilV:
l-h': knidoiT fed women 
equal oapahnilies wilh men, and 
In some eases are more eapahle, 
lie milled on dm organlv,alien to 
work for greater opportnnltlea 
fur women In InmlrieHN. He 
ihonglit thI.H would ho ,M' the 
, imt((.‘i inonl of the entire cominue 
ily. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13u.sines.s .nnd Pi’ofe.ssional Wo­
men’s Clutes . first appeared as 
early as 1910 in Canada; In 1930 
the Canadian federation was 
formed, the same year as the in- 
ternatiorlal federation came into 
being in Geneva.
Clubs are made up of seerjet- 
•nrles, .sj;onographers and profea 
.‘lion,'ll women. Delegates to the 
recent eenvontlon represented 
'?,()()() mernberH belonging to 125 
eliilm In the Dominion,
Mil In iitm of tlie club Is frlend- 
lililp, II Im iilso H pluee to dl.scu.s,s 
itnd do fiomehdfig iihout problems 
of the working woman, 'I'he elub 
eliea a« chief accomplishment Its
r'ai'icii ,$g.'IO,f)() l»y I heir ov/n ef fort, 
liome of Hie aalcs being as low as I 
one COM I and iiome of the woVkers 
IIM young iim mIx y.eara of age, and 
Hint wo will welcome them with 
open iirma lido the adult Red I 
(Jroim when (hey are old enough,I 
Am Ii Im right now, their zeal 
Kiid loyally f»ul,M Morne of u.s old- 
id ora (o iifiarne,
(Hiual
legislature
now him paM.sed In Ontario, TIrll 
iiih CuUunhia and SSaskatehewan 
.lury .service fur womon, an 
uiher pet prujeet, has been lin 
pleineuled recently In five uf the 
III pi'uviuces, Next muve will ije 
penal refunn fur wunmn I'l'l-son- 
eis,
wahrahms wAixminsH , '
When you're In douht, IPs n 
good Idea to predesf .vour wall* 
mper for "WMHhnhlllty''. Try date 
ling an luconspleumm spot wllh 
I soft, damp noth before plari- 
iiltig fullmcale cleaning of yoUr 
walla. g’oday'H phmlk’te0«te®‘1 wall- 
papers cun (ulte» frequent sernb- 
Plug which maltes (hem specially 







hltuni ( IIICIilCN, 
tlVI<;N UAHKII
Prepare chicken a.s fur (rieil 
chh-ken, Aikl I tahlespiuai pap- 
lika to yuur flour mixture. Place 
laillei and stnu'ieuiug mixture in 
uveo pan uio'quailer tu uueludf 
la h tieep, Place cbicHcu iu Ihts 
mlxlure aial liake in hoi oven, 
1011 ilegrees p,, fur PH mhmle.s, 
oru chicken amPhake to ;u» 
mimilea, If you wish to fry 
(Tirken ahead of time, irse tht-se 
iimlrm'iions, thou cuol dm chick' 
eq and vefrlgerate until nemled, 
When teady (ii servo hvu.sh with 
meltetl huller and Cry In deep fat, 
rldn degrees F-., fur ahuut q nurr- 
ules-.
•IC Always fresher-vncuum- 
jxtcktxl.
•It Extra-rich-blended from 
tlw world’s richest txifftxa.
■fermnies less than olhei 
vacmiin-pixcked brands 
Your Inwit buy in qiurllty ^ 
cotTcti totiay.
Wllh Ihmteum shears ur a pair 
nf llh snips, eut narrow mm sec-- 
iions nf an old autnmnhUe Urn tn 
ite oj^g^.y^ahnes" that can he 
yed Indnnrs nn a rainy day. 
They are pra.idically nnlsete-ss and 
y will not scratch (he flnnr.
IKkigan nu. the Peach Fe.stival 
flee wall at Mcmtivial Arena 
reada. "Al! things come to tho-se 
whn hnsUe while limy,xvait.."
Uth^iiEYdn
Produead by Imperial Tobacco 
Company of Canada, limited 
at d public lervlcck
I '
SHtElilt
Grease, cookie sh^ts. Preheat oven to 350° (moderate). 
Mix and sift twtee 234 c. once-sifted pastry flour (or 
21^ c. once-sifted all-purpose flour)', 2 tsps. Magic Bak­
ing Powder and tsp. salt. Cream % c. butter or mar­
garine arid gradually blend in 134 c. lightly-packed 
brown sugar; add 2 well-beaten eggs part at a time, 
boating well after each addition; mix in H tsp. vanilla 
and % c. chopped i^cans. Add flour mix­
ture to creamed mixture part at a time.
Drop dough by spoonfuls, well apart, on 
prepared cookie sheets; flatten with the 
floured tines of a fork. Bake in pre-heated 
oven 10 to 12 minutes. Remove from pan 
immediately. Yield—6 dozen cookies.
miss
Always Dependable M
money* * . and wiitihg
SAVINGS
A bank offora yoit iwo typoQ ot depoaii 
noopitntr Savin0and CuTreni*b::::y'k;r:;k:j:./;'
..,N
It your main purpose ia io aave, to aooumulaie 
fundap iVa Aood to have a Saving aocouni.
The money you leave in a Savings account 
earns interest, and your bank book gives you 
an up-to-date, continuing record of your 
financial progress. If your funds are active, 
with frequent deposits and withdrawals, a 
Current account provides a special service;
A monthly Statement, together with 
your cancelled cheques—useful as receipts 
and a teady: reietefice for budgeting, 
bookkeeping and othet purposes. ,
Jf you write ohapUea fraquentJyp you will like 
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A young man from the Un­
ited States, returnln'ff to a 
former home in this general 
area . . . such is the general 
theme sketched out in the fol­
lowing paragraphs, which 
will be found of reminiscent 
interest to many a reader. 
The author, Johnny Eager, Is 
not known himself, but his 
parents were residents, many 
years ago, particularly well 
known throughout the Sum- 
' merland district. The , article 
was sent to us by Johnny, 
from Shelby, in Montana.
Boult. I had met the lovely and 
1 gracious Mrs. Boult when she had 
visited us In Ohio several years 
prior to ,my visit. Mr. Boult was 
sllgntly suspicious pf this person 
at first. (I do not blame him). 
The hour was late and with two
'd B.' ■
famous old K-Mountain. This 
mountain forms a t>erfcct K. It 
is a beautiful sight ahd one I am 
very halt)py,l 4m not miss.
Onto ' highway 97, through the 
rhost pietUresque mountains I 
have ever seen; onward to lovely
stalwart braves behind me, it Penticton. The eye-filling splen 
seemed as though we were out to dor alt along the* way pays you 
do bodily harm. But at this mo- well for haying made the trip, 
ment, kind, good hearted Mrs. For this iSi a land of beauty and 
Boult came to the door and intro- hOspltditty. * . ■
duced us formally and we became If you had heard of Penticton 
fast friends after this moment, all your life as I had, you would 
Having mef the family which have considered it a pretty plain
Position placement at course conclusion is not 
guaranteed but every help is given in locating 
worthwhile employment.
PENTICTON COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
Craig Bldg. Penticton, B.C. Phone 4050
■■V*:




. . J IS
Siil on ships famous for good food, good eervica 
and immaculate cleanliness, where you have 
run-of-the-ship privileges at low tlmft 
VeesBori Tourist'rate ot $160 up* First dasa 
(39passengers) &om$225. * ,
. , 3rd Anaual . 
Christmas sailing
MAASDAMn».»
direct from. HALIFAIt 
’ {From New York l^ov. 23) 
to Sbuthamptbn,' Le 
Havre, and Rotterdam 
for oil Europe. . . 
Personally conducted by
PIETER BRUIN
Manager of' Holland* 
Americo's.Toronto of­
fice, and your genial 
host for the voyage.-He 
will take,care of all trav­
el arrangements on the 
. Continent—ond will see 
that everybody enjoys d 
happypreludeto^ris}* 
mas in the'homeland f .. 
Other • personally'cpiw ; 
■ ducted, Christmas,-Mil- 





n'S GOOD TO 
BE ON A , 
WEU-RUNSHIP”
Book EARLY with yourYrayet^inKe
591 Burrard Si.; Vancouver T / B.C. - l^cifie 5431 
Offices also in. Montreal; Toraiito ahd Winnipeg
By JOHNNY EAGER 
T crossed the border into Can­
ada at ten o’clock on the evening 
of July 1 last, at the Osoyoos 
customs and, Immigration office.
My heart pounded faster, my an­
ticipation mounted. I was coming 
home at last. No one who has 
ever lived in the same town all 
of his life can ever know how 
happy a.man can be to be return­
ing to the place of his birth.
I do not remember the country.
I was so young. But I had a feel­
ing that here I belonged, even 
though I was a stranger. Tales 
of the north were becoming real. 
With the eagerness of a child I 
passed through custoins and was 
on my way home!
My first anticipated stop was 
to be at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alf. Boult, who live in Kere­
meos. Mr. Boult, a well known 
man, the customs and immigra­
tion officer for the Keremeos 
area, has many friends.
Having never been to Canada 
since a very small child, I had of 
course no idea how to locate the 
Boult residence. So I proceeded 
I to stop at a small service station 
1 and restaurant. Here my troubles 
first began. I encountered two 
Indians. (Later I learned that 
these two gentlemen were of the 
Black Feet tribe).,These gentle­
men, quite under the influence of 
alcoholic beverages offered to 
guide me to the residence of Mr. 
Boult. The two descendants of 
early Canadians, Louis Terbas- 
ket and Sam Gabferiel, did show 
me, but believe this, dear reader, 
there is no one who could have 
possibly have known what we 
were tEilklng about. I am sure we 
ourselves did not.
I have since been very happy 
that I met Louis. I found out 
that * he is one of the great un­
sung heroes of World War II, 
having driven tanks and disting­
uished himself in Italy, My hat 
is off to you, Louis, and to the 
many other brave Indians, Can­
adian'; and American alike, 'who 
1 helped fight to keep a free loving 
people.-*-'",, ^
AT THE BOULT HOME
Arriving'at the Boult residence, 
I jiad my first meeting with Mr.
consists of Jack, Patricia and and Ihslgniflcaht place. But upon 
Beverly, I turned into a nice clean enterlhj| it ypu are amazed at the 
white bed for some much needed beautiful 'aftd large ,city that it 
sleep and rest. It proved out to ha's'tiecoihe, This city is full of 
be 12 long hours that I needed, cbmmerce and high quality shops 
r roally was tired out. and theatres. A lovely clean city
The next-morning I roused my j that, is teb typical of Canada, 
sleepy bones to prepare for a OLD LANdM^K 
wonderful first day In Canada! Drlvlng.by the told Empress 
Great was my disappointment as Thesttre in Penticton, several 
I looked out the window to;a memories return to my mind as 
dreary grey sky. I felt so bad. I heat pad and Mom telling of 
Did not the sun understand it the- shows - they used to view 
was supposed to shine on my there. But it is Closed now. There 
first day home? are nothing but memories left.
■Rnt wp then had a cheery 1A famous old landmark of this
breakfast and talked 'with travel
Boult and Bob Harwood about
Canadian hunting. Jack had Just ^ong the shores of the famous 
shot his first bear, and for a boy Ohanapn^pake^ln ^e heart of 
of sixteen ' that to me is a great the Okanagan Valley. The first feat. But When you get to know Uhihg of interest we encounter is 
Jack this is nothing. For he-is the old* paddle-driven river boat, 
100 per ‘Cent boy and a great the (^i^mpus’’. For many yaa^ 
Canadian hunter. I would not this boat carried pa^engers from 
Pare to shoot with him, although 'one end to_-the other ^f Okan- 
I am considered a pretty fair shot agan Lake. I remember Dad rrfab 
down in the United States. ; ing to me the jnany times he had 
HIS FIRST MOOSE travelled on this very same boat.
We rambled on about Bob Har- The ‘‘Sicamous” is now moored 
wood’s moose. It is .the first he in the mud and us used for dan- 
had ever killed, and Bob. is near cing, . private'parties and other 
60. So I suppose that, the moose gala-events. Still to many peaple 
are not too plentiful anymore, -Pl-thb y^ley it is a memory of 
But it made my heart feel good bygohe yedts. 
to listen to Bob’s tales of Canada j Across the lake we view Nara- 
and Jack’s interesting patter. Of 
course I added my prevarication
mother and father. How they are. 
Ho got quite a kick out of me 
when I said that mother was as 
ornery as a bull moose and not 
big enough to do anything about 
it. We discussed the whole family. 
This man is a fine old gentleman 
and the tales he tells roll off his 
tongue like fine wine. There Is 
no doubting he is a Scot for his 
talk and actions give him away.
After lunch I secured some 
very fine snapshots of Joe.' The 
erect stature and smiling eyes 
show that he has his place in the 
world and he is not ashamed to 
stand and take care of that place. 
He is nearly seventy years ole 
but works every day at hard 
work, irrigating farms.
After I finished taking the pic­
tures, Joe took me to the Mac- 
Cutheon’s barber shop. All bar­
ber work ceased when Mr. Mac- 
Cutheon found out who I was. 
We had a fine talk and I found a 
new Canadian friend. He is a 
fine man, this barber, and Ipoks 
like he might have quite a little 
experience cutting hair. No mat­
ter where I go or whom I talk 
to, they have a good word for 
my wonderful parents. My father 
must have been well liked for 
how else could he have gained 
such a reputation with these stal 
wart men?
fog tilings you need and want now !'
$50’to;$iooo
WITHOUT BANNABU SICURITT —----
Easy to meet requirements.
Loans fait, on your own signature.
24 months to repay.
RIMIMBIR • I2 ewf of 3 prefer HFCI,
UNDER WAY AGAIN
Well now, in order to get un 
derway again, we had to crank 
Joe’s old truck. This truck even 
stops going down hill. But after 
some persuasion we were away 
again. The beautiful orchards in 
this Okanagan Valley. It is im 
possible to really describe the 
beauty. Apples and cherries < in 
abundance. One of these orchards 
belongs to Bbn Mayne who usee 
to be a logging camp foreman at 
(Continued on page 6)
IIHAIICE
II R. GIlih, Manait
48 Bast Nanolmo Av«., sveond floor, phono 4202 
. PENTICTON, B.C.
HEATHER LODGE
on the summit of Mount Reyelstoke
Altitude'6380 ft. L ,
Excellent meals served high in the sky.
Attractive rooms in the main lodge overlook panprpmic 
beauty unsurpassed.
Individual Swiss chalets with fireplaces for those . 
who require more privacy.
All accommodation completely mpdern yet delightfully 
rustic and very comfortaoie.
For reservations write Heather Lodge, Mt. Revelstoke 




Later in the afternoon we drove 
to the customs and immigration 
office and had a fine chat with 
Mr. Boult. He closed the office at 
5:30, there being no more busi­
ness at hand, and he took me to 
the Canadian Legion for an in­
troduction. This is an organiza­
tion of ex-Canadian servicemen, 
much like our own American 
Legion in the U.S.
We had a very enjoyable two 
hours together, this big hearted 
man and myself. I might add that 
he is just as large in stature; as 
he is in heart. But all good-things 
come to an end. Mr. Boult had 'to 
leave for Washington to finish;^ 
hunting 'lodge they had started 
there, so hfter arriving honie ;^d 
eating the evening meal we part-- 
ed company for the •weekend- ’ I 
Later that evening we drove to 
_ nice little restaurant ;in the 
heart of Keremeos for coffee; Joe 
Boult, Bob Harwood and’inyself. 
We had tb listen to Joe-dishonor 
the Chevrolet but ' Bob and: I 
stood up for therii to' the bitter 
end. ‘ I ;
We waited for the rest of the 
family to come.from a ihovie be 
fore we entered the restaurant^.
Until Further Notice the First Tuesday in each Tiionth .at .the Canadian Legion Hall in
Penticton, B.C., frqi)i T0'a;mw until 6 |i.m.
Young men 17 to 25 years (29 If tradesmanf 8 Education or better,
, who are medically fit and desirous of a.Ndyal Cdreer»'lt Is lo your advantage to 
enquire today about the many opportunities dWaltIhg you.i
Call in for the facts or write to the Area Rdcrtiltlng Officer, (Navy) 312 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
GO NAVY -- ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY
mata, which fs the land.on the 
eastei'n . shores. Naramata is an 
old Indian word which translated 
rtieans ‘'place With the smile of 
<3od”.' It is a fact that no matter 
Hbw dreary the test qf the coun­
try is there is always a ray of 
sunshine'oh Naramata.
stoDIes oP'DgoDogo
,‘Stbrles float from the Okan­
agan Vbf ‘tlie ' Ogopogo (the sea 
serpent). It is always seen at 
least price a, year coming up and 
oiit' of -the; Lake; No picture has 
ever beeri taken of this morister, 
but a- rewajd is bperi to anyone 
Whb.cqnipletes thisyenture. Many 
yidid 'itqrips -eoinb from the people 
who cl^tri’tbihaye seen it. Some
say * itv ^ei- liead -like; a sheep or 
a/ebif arid ih^y^iribre. We believe 
in rdt :'1^iGauaeif;j bid i Tom Figgis 
vieW^- it;^arid :T take his; word 
qbo'^ M^othets/; 
grandialhet./<';*'v;'. 
^carint’s /Head .- m 
^iirst A^^ibi my birthplricp.^ W^ 
ai; bf eye filling
spibndbT^'Summerland, I am here! 
A Htiie pf! Gbd jiriust have rubbed 
off yvheriviie^passdd through here, 
othbf^se: hbw iq^m be so
tieirieridbris^rind so awe inspiring. 
Th'ere-ia 'reverence in rriy heart.








Altogether we' had a fine And h^e; Weire, sure that , he knew w 
wonderful evening. Canadians are pareritb aridlcqUld give me'a clue 
one people who still have humU- abririt#tfii^;’pebf»le that I should 
ity and are out to make evdry; tpJkSj^itH'jand/y^^^^ 
one liappy, not just themselyes!''; seci' 'w' i;’ ,
OFF TO SUMMERLAND ; ; t /Frrid: ll^ewl rl^ht * away I w 
Saturday, July 3,; we packed oriri vpfvBeM’S iboys. Come back 
into Joe’s old Mercury truck. Bdt to Jodk i thri 
we ihad to unload In order for nip is'.hot^i:ldr<iGale'put it. Our con 
to get tho Chevrolet and pUsH it Versatfort Tan Irihg. It is good to 
to help him start. We only had 'riirifet pribplriTlke these Canadians, 
to push it for several hundred They* fririke; you; much at
feet.'But finally we were, off to hoirie.vYou bait not help but feel 
see and visit Summerland, my you hblririgi^, ' ■ ,
birthplace. , - Frrirri . ■ Mr.; Gale -we rocclved
Leaving Keremeos you pass by many; blues* ojE other people. His
wife, ovbr smiling, and lovely 
daughter; 'wbre very helpful. It 
was with .rbluctance we bade this 
household a fond farewell.
From the Gqlri residence our 
next planned stop was the Sum- 
merlahd cemetery. We traveled 
through the streets and on up thq 
hill to -this lovely little place. 
PeoDie burled hero can always 
look in spirit but over scenic 







You’ll f riel your eng^ne’*^ 
had a tune-upjbefore you've 
finished your^^^second tankfuL
/I P A.M'f*
Brought to light like a gbiiiri 
from the magic lamp. Here is excellence 
of craftsmanship, found only in old treasures, 
(vnd men who know seek it with unerring taste.
Crcatcii in tho past,.. Jor your pleasure today,
' ■ "! Mmoiimi ,“1 L-,
CANADIAN WHISKY ;
AMHERBTOURO, ONT. VANCOUVBR, A. C, (
Th!j edyerllsomeni i» nol publi5liec) otdisplayed Kliluot Conirol Board or by,tlio Governniorii of BrIHih Colvrnbla.
1 the mountains on the other side.
1 HapRlribSB : must bb everlasting 
for thesb souls burled so close 
to heaven; , , , „ , ,
The trUck stopped. I walked to 
the placb whbi’b my grandfather 
is buHed, tt seemed as though 
aomethihg drew mo to this very 
suot, for I had never boon thoro. 
Perhaps li force greater than man.
For hbro wb are not alone.
Tlirimaa il. FIggla, Herbert A. 
Figgis and Eileen, ago throe 
mbiiths, I had forgotten that my 
slater 'Whs bUrled hero. My mind 
viras In a \yhlrl; Tlmb stood still. 
Fingers clutched at my heart, 
Sadnbss mus(; Have bbon outstund" 
rig In my byes. Burled horo wore 
three ^brtorailons, a father, a son 
ilnd a ftrariddaughtor. I know in 
my hbart that grandmother, bur­
led so fab away in Ohio, was also 
BtaridInS bpsldb mo at that mo*
bnWiird to ribvvdr things, West 
SuriiiTibr and Is our nbxt stop, Mr, 
Gulb amd that wb would find 
Job, Stbwai't, hfarc at this little 
cufo., what wriiild this man, my
uriclo/ lib like? A man I had 
ribvoi’ i sebh. So mUeli had boon 
told ablriit him at family gather* 
liiga. Nriiv't ip see aiid talk 
to Itlrit hv hbrsoiV* Another link * to 
iWy birtlimtlbb; ‘ ,
,'rho tn{|ol‘ly' gonllbman at tljo 
countoT batirig. So that la Joe 
Stbwai’t’f! I walk over and ask 
hint If ; I arh correct hr my as* 
‘sUniilUbria. t anil Ho does not 
Urtow nib,, Sri I Imiriodlatoiy toll 
him I orri Hbrt'a son. Ho uBsumos 
I am the oldest boy.
I Job wants,.to know all abqd|;^;;
Yes, yoiir engine niay be 15% morS 
powerful than you think/
And the reason is tSiis:
Lead ond carbon deposits are eon* 
stantly building Up in your engine. They 
lock in power that you should be jfbDirid*
Those deposits get red hot and set pW 
tho l^uol charge ahead of time.. . before*
the piston Teaches its proper firing posi*
tion. Power works a^ednst you-not for 
you. This condition is colled pro*ignltlon*
Now, however, you can change all tWs: 
TCPr a Shell-discpyercd AddiT^^ 
blended into both Shell Ga^oliheo ;M 
j leases the ‘‘captive power^in yo^
B.i
Sheil or Shell Premium with'TCi*: 
^aots quickly, too. In fact, before you’ve’ 
finished your second tankful, yopHl feel 
your engine’s had a .tune*up; But, remem*
ber, because these deposits accumulate 
constantly, continued use of? Shell of
. i  iti  i  all  -i mii fi, . j .f -
and automPtivo engineers consider it the i l ^
bl8tc.4coU» of power tai
You alio loso power when these *; goth Shell Gasolines now with TCI? 
deposits; make your spark plugs misfire, fjire available only atyourj3hellpeai«?r*(t(, 
Bulldinjg-up on spark plug irisulatprA; L..... 
they short-circuit the apark. (
Both of theso power robbers-pra*" 
ignition ond short-circuited spark; plugs 
"-one at their worst when you rtbed 






THE PENTiaC>N HEMt.Dl WEDNESDAY, AubuST 13, 19^3
GET m
TO moo
Abon poym»ntt <o<nf tfyylhintl 
f*»(t $ Poymtnfi let 'In-btlwtpn 
omouni* of*‘ In ptepeillon. s ICan,l
1. NATION'WlDC CftlOlT. Ov<»r 800 
affiliated offices In Canada and U.
' CUsYo'M^MTtiD lOANS. To flt your 
needs, Income. Ask for *'5 Stop Guido”.
3. PROMPT '*YI8*' tb employed people.
4. 1 ’VISIT LOAN. Phone first. No bank­
able security re/quired^
U.K£'S''''>,b-: say,. ' r.'fS'^i
2n5?i5or7piNTi^
Phono] 3003 . A»k for the YES MANagor
OfEN EVENINGS BY AJPOINTMENT—-fHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
Uon* mad* to twldonls ordll $urrbundlng lowiii* Pertonol Hnams Compony st Conada
msmm.
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Sea level location and mild climate offer a beneficial 
tohti'dsf. for boys from the Okanagan Valley at:
QUALICUM COLLEGE, 
QUALICUM, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C.
"Curriculum-’ from Grad© 1 
to Grade XII follows the 
. Provincial Syllabus. Addi­
tional subjects are offered 
and, in small classes, stu­
dents receive individual at­
tention.
L-jr,S
Four acres of playing fields 
adjoin the school.
Sea frontage provides a 
sandy beach for swimming 
and boating.
Fall term commences September 14, 1954*
For further information pjeaso address communications 
• to the Headmaster. *
Trophy For Best Float
When Buying' Writing Paper
“The way things have shaped up this looks like the 
biggest parade yet,” commented Roy Hay, Peach Fes­
tival chairman of that committee, “we’ll have some very 
smart floats, decorated cars, bicycles, six bands, baton 




SUMMERLAND — Discussion 
took place at last week’s council 
meeting in Summerland regard­
ing blacktopping part of Tele­
phone Hill from beyond the for­
mer Shields’.,House to the bottom, 
which has a • good base for as­
phalt but would be difficult to 
widen in the opinion of chair­
man of roads, councillor F. M.
WILL stUDY REQUEST
The parade, under direction of Steuart. Above this part, the road
—iL ] ,—-1 •.
CAMEO VELLUM and GAMEO DECKtE
i:TJteise.Sat® Oqnada’s: wdst pp^Jdrv^dhng rpgpers^ 
are on sale at all leading Stationery ' J ;
■'S' ‘Ai
an ^ Druij- $tores.
v" iN/PjENTICTON^^PyUi^:’^^^^ ' '"K; ■
:VK.r“' "
.Request of Jacob Lange, an old 
age pensioner, for permission to 
construct a bathroom on to a 
“temporary” substandard dwell­
ing, found council in a gentle 
mood with the result that this 
request, is to be studied by the 
city half somrnittee, headed by 
Alderman F. C.‘Christian, and a 
recommendation made.
. it was pointed out by City 
Clerk H. G. Andrew that this is 
not a-variation of zoning. Coun­
cil ihembers inclined to the view 
that it might be a case where 
some leeway could be allowed.”
Major Vic Wilson, MC, is sched 
uled to get underway at 12 noon, 
Friday.
About '60 floats, many decorat 
ed cars and close to 200 decorated 
bicycles will be entered. Best 
cornmercied float receives a tro­
phy from Shell Oil, which will be 
placed up for competition each 
year. Youngsters with bikes will 
be rewarded for their efforts, and 
other, prizes are offered. 
COWBOYS,. BANDS 
Mr. Hay, Who is assisted by
.Summerland ' Gluiia’s Flora, a
junior two-year-old Jersey cow 
owned by the Experimental 
Farms at Summerland, has won 
a silver medal certificate for her 
305 day and her 305 day record. 
In 342 days. Flora produced 9,256 
pound.s of milk, 495 \ pounds of 
fat.
Distilled in Canada and’disiribufed by The Hovse of Setfgram
THis advertisemept’is not published or displayed by ,
the.Liquor Control Board ofiby the Government of British Columbia. _
tax
is sandy and not ready for sur­
facing.
An asphalt ditch at the side 
would carry water into a culvert 
at the bottom of the hill.
The roads’ department of tbe 
council is recommending^ pur­
chase of a ditcher which would 
be vailable to the water depart­
ment as well. This could be used 
for digging pipe lines and drain- 
I diate project of both departrnents. 
age ditches, which is an imme- 
Cost of renting a ditcher and
me me^e 






meftibets ; of Penticton Junior tractor is ; approximately $9 per
Chamber? of Commerce, also re- hour. . ? ditcher with take-off
veals that cowboys and cowgirls the crawler type tractor,
are taking ; part. : The; six bands would cost; $3,500? and- a self-con 
are McIntosh Girls’ Band of Ver- tained unit, $4,500 
MOUNTAIjN SHEEP non, Summerland Band, Summer- Decision to buy was left until
Like the elk and moose,' moun- land. High School' Band,. Vernon [ councillors obtain .further infor
tain sheep arb found in both the Cadet Bfind, Penticton City Band mation regarding its attachment
Old and New Worlds. Some spb- and Penticton High Sichoor Band.' to one of the municipal’ tractor, 
cies that occur in Asia are very ! The parade will inbve off from | and see one in action if possible, 
suhilar imappearances to the Big-, Fairyiew Road, proceed do'wn 
horns of our western mountain: [ Main ‘ street; to Lakeshore, then 
ranges.








on Winnipeg street to Wade av­
enue mid the park.
Float from, Wenatcheee and 
Queen-Carol Jessup will ride in 
the procession. ,
Top talent from Vancouver will 
stage the variety show during 
Iho Poach Festival celebration.
Popular CBC artist, Harry 
■Mbssfield, Ls emcee and other 
mombors are ^ Norma Robinson, 
recent talent winner at the Mis.s 
Ci,tnada pageant and a triple in- 
Hirumontallst of wide acclaim, 
'ritmu.s Trlo, Vv'oatern and popular 
In.stnimontnllfjts, Pearl Kerr, 
lalontod plnrilst.
The Nliow will opoii with a 
(1iH|>hiy of lliglihinil dancing 
hy nieinhni’H of the Vornon 
Mc.IntoHh Olrlw’ Pijiowhand 
nnd oxcoUi'.nt lo(!aI taibnt will 
round ont (ho progruni.
, Thoro will iKi two hIiowh, 
ono ut 8 p.m,, Rrlduy with u 
ropout iiorlorhmnoo that bvo< 
nlng ut K p.in.
Adinls.sion,. which Is $1 for 
mliillH uiul 50 cents for HlutlonlH, 
enlllloH lleUet hoUlors to wllno.ss 
and lake part In tho *'got-ac- 
qnalnled" Hquaro danco sesHlon, 
Friday at 10 p.m,
(.lUai Lawronep and Frank Me. 
Donald head the eoinrnlUoo In 
charge of the allow with aHalat. 
ance from momhorH of llio Pen- 
Ilelon Hockey .Booster Cluh,
(^nHbuseHeld 
By Credit Union
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
lahd and District Credit Union 
held open house last Wednesday 
evoping when the completely re­
novated building was officially 
opened by Reeve F. E. Atkinson.
A number of members and 
visitors were shown the new 
equipment, vault, and safety de­
posit , boxes,' and admired the 
light, airy offices with their 
pleasing modern decor. A spic 
and span look of efficiency per 
vaded the* plftce both Inside and 
out. ,
Later the group gathered In 
the Oddfellows’ hall where the 
president John-. Caldwell spoke, 
and Harvey Hitchell, executive 
member, reported on tho conven 
tlon.at Trail which ho attended as 
a delegate. , ,
To dpto there-are 11.32 mom 
hers In tho Summerland branch 
and overall assets are over half 
million dollars. Loans since 
ncorporatlon 10 years ago nre 
clo.so to a million and n half totnl.
Tho staff consists of W., T. 
310 a s d a lo, tronsurer.manngor; 
Roy Smith, assistant .treasurer; 
nnd Mrs. IT. Lemko, bookkeeper' 
stonogniphor. .
rv ■ -» I, MS' ■,
Tlio iriKlitlniiai HHceeH«*''t)l’' ■ ' ^ ^ 
the INuiilotiiii Foui^li FosiW 
val, one of the Provlnoo’s 
iioiablo Hiiminur iillraoiloiiH, > 
I’oflociH orodU; Tioli IjHlr oir ‘ t 
ilio oiiorgotio AhdTeiljYei'UiTft.!'' ‘ ' 
lug FonLIviiI AHHOoiailoii, 
ably Hiipjiorloil by tho Pen. 
iioloir ^llorabb 'biit on ibo 
Provliico as a wliolo.
By publicising tbesu ninbliloiirt 
local oniloavours anil ut ibo siinii) 
timo BiLvliig il.U, Prodiicis wo 
iiro bolplng io f build a lllggoi' 
and Bottor lIrlii^|i^Cl|01ui)(tUI|i^ •
''ri-?
A ‘ "''''iL' A ■
E,: R’:A,?R;:;T IN?'T; ^ :0;' F':?, T?F' 'A:
L i ^ f .
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Will Hold Meeting 
NearSooke;V.I.
Rover Soouta from local Rover 
Crows will bo In nttpndnnco 
when tho first provincial Rover 
moot Is hold at Camp Barnard, 
near .Sooke, Vancouver Inland 
from Soptombor A to 0.
The Ihroo day Sooiitlng event, 
first of Its kind To. ho held in 
British Columbia, will haVo a 
program packed with outdooivnc. 
'tivMJOHp. rtl««usslon periods, talks 
hy Sboht "'nhd Rover Loaders 
sporls "ovonta ftrfll district sight 
>i(iolhg trips, ■
Camp Chief will ho Dr, V 
Fnnderllk, .Assistant DIstrIe 1 
Commissioner for Rovers In^tho 
yaticouvor adout. District. A spo 
clttl visitor will bo ‘a,:a. Purkis, 
.Assistant Exocufivo Commission- 
A'Lito
MuI (H11»
policy ? this they i v^e
pleased ’"‘LeeV.W ’»>•*'' L'tlvO'OiiW”’” ‘ jiao' ‘"'’a record
ottt » ^eV'lo*^*® °lu bowre
“J tS'SEsss. K Si
aich sou ’’“r'jfom'W *>^td oat-«bUo jor abWb I
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; ' i ,1' BoV 'v;.'.' i’ ?
■ .* Vv":
For ample proteetton at hw^Mt cost, . ,
Allan E. Mather, Representative,;842'^A St., Penticton, B.Ct 
Branch Manager: W. LAWREN!Cg’;HALL, C.L.U.
Branch OHjeo: 450 Baker Sto Nelson, B.C.







Monday, August 23 
8 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.
* Standard Time
"Dnyllner*” to Operate between Calgary 
and Bdmootoa. These cora mark anbther stejp forward in th9 comprehensive Canadiaii Pacific mpdornizatlon 
program and sot a new standard of comfon and cdnyenience lin Canada* featufIngi
FAST, SMOOTH RIDING > AIR^CONDiTldNEB ACCbMMOB
e=:<S!!!2tfl
















Auto/ Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
Buy aJI your Insurance from
J.W. LAWRENCE
. . . easy payment plans 
arrarigedi
Phone 3867 322 Main
Jhere are special' kinds of elec­
tric bulbs designed to keep in­
sects away. But' oven ordinary 
yellow bulbs will do a good'job 
of it. Laboratory experiments 
have shown that the beams from 
white electric bulbs attract 200 
percent more insects than the 




Large and Small Constructloni 
! Alterations Free Estimates 




. For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale 
;see;
Burtch & Co. Ltd.
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyobs Cement 
Works’Ltd.
' See Your Builders Supply 
^ TodayJ ' ,
Out. of town customers may I 
inquire at our premises on I 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
355 Main St. Phone 4077
“Mechnnlcal MaM" 











KENYON & GO. 
LTD.
Budding Contractors
e Sash, Doors & Millwork
• Office Furniture
• Store Fronts
• Auto Safety biass
225 Martin Si. Phone MIS
. Question: There was a consider­
able loss of heat from our hot; 
water: heating pipes I3st winter. 
\yo’d like to reduce that heat loss 
next winter by painting or cover­
ing the pipes some time during 
the next couple of months. Does 
ordinary paint hold in the heat 
at all, or shoGid some special'kind 
of paint be used, or would you 
reebrtimend some kind of insula­
tion for the pipes?
Answer: The value of paint to 
hold in the heat would be negllg 
ible, although, there would he a 
certain amount of heat loss re­
duction by .using aluminum paint. 
But your best bet by far is re­
gular pipe covering sold especial 
ly for your purpose.
Question: I recently bought a 
six-inch portable electric saw. 
While I find it very convenient, 
I was disappointed the other day 
to find that it would not cut en 
tirely through a two . by four 
when I was attempting to make 
a 45 degree , bevel cut, The ad 
vertlsment for the saw ^aid that 
it would put through a two by 
four. Can you" explain this?
Answer: There was nothing 
wrong with the advertisement. 
The depth of work which a saw' 
will handle -is measured on a 
straight cut, not a bevel cut. 
When the saw is tilted for the 
bevel cut, it naturally loses some 
of its depth; Your saw undoubt­
edly will'go through a two by 
four, easily when making' a 
straight cut.
.idd
Beautiful satin finish on good 'quality fUrnitute can, 
be dUplic'ated by the home handymah lf heiwahtg^tb'tako 
the time and trouble to do so.
Impatience Is the great enemy 
of the amateur when It comes to 
giving wood \ a proper finish.
Once he*has completed a pro­
ject, he pah*'t wait unt'l it is put 
Into use.'And s.., eve.V though he 
has devoted much time and ef­
fort to the construction ' work, 
he slaps' on a couple of coats of 
shellac, varnish or lacquer and 
considers the job done.
The result is a finish that i.s 
too glossy, has an orange-peel 
look, bru.sh marks, dust specks
._Sou.thpaw.. Harvey Haddlx of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, Is nick- ; 
named “Kitten” by Card-players i)&a{isS::M:’Kr^chh!g.i^semb.-;: 
ahee to Darry'MTho 'Ca^^^^ Brech-'
step is called polishing: although 
it. really Is nothing *more than ad­
ditional rubbing.' This time rot- 
tenstone is, used in' place of pum­
ice. It, too,' is mixed with .Avater, 
although soihe; finishers' -prefer 
a special type of rubbing oil In 
place of the water.'In any case, 
the final rubbing‘is what pro 
duces the .satin finish.
In recent years, several differ 
or .some other irregularities that ont type.s of rubbing compounds
! Next tinie you remodel your 
bathroom give a thoilght to yoiir 
storage requirements ’': before in-
When finishing outdoor rattan stalling -new cup board space, 
furniture, be sure to use an ex-' ^
teribr enamel. If a clear finish is 
desired, use spar varnish.
The starting gate used in .horse 




101 Nelson Avenue - Pentleton 
For Genuine Parts and Service; 
Phone 2735 or 4fil0
. Gas




225 Vanconvei Ave. - Penticton
Eerybody Who has fumbled, in 
their cluttered recesses will agree 
that most bathroom cupboards 
are too small and too deep. Shal­
lower shelving (three inches is 
ample) — but more of it would 
add greatly to the convenience of 
your'bathroom layout. '
Why riot install a plywood cup-, going to waste.
board right up to the ceiling oyer 
the hand basin, with a recess, for 
mirror and lights?
At the same time, the spdee 
between the floor and the basin 
can be efficiently utilized for stor­
age of towels, bath mats, bath­
room scales, etc.
Just a few pieces of easily- 
worked Douglas fir plywood in­
stalled in the right places will 
help you to make convenient ,and 
practical use of much space now
A Complete WirdoU» 
Service ,
• AWNINGS — both canvas I 
and aliimiiuiin for home and| 
industry.
I VENETIAN BLINDS-^plas- 
tic tapes -r made to moa’I 
‘sure.*''
• WINDOW SHADES




TRADINO ft MFO, CO, UTO ' ,
Ponlluton Phon« 3041
H^ynTPaiTiiFai





Concrete Work - Cablneta, Etc.
KEREMEOS;B.C,
. Phone S?0. Keremeos 
or Phone - 6356’ In Pccticton
mswMm
heatinO
Two types of beat'in one: foited 
warm air from a standard 0-E 
fiirnace, for gas or oil; radiant 




Ht your portable 
In roach
When you're lolling 
On the beach?
Spaclol O'B Alr-WaD RfloUtar ilh 
recti olr In' fandike poHem cIom 
toi cold oulsr wolli of roonw.
* DIG INSTALLATION SRVINOS




With THE increasing hazards of 
highway travel, there may be a 
big market ahead for a new 
lightweight aluminum crash hel- , 
met developed in Europe.Tt hot ’ 
only takps unnecessary weight 
off your mind; tests proved that 
it also exhibits less “dent 
depth" when objects are drop­
ped on it — with no one under­
neath, we'should add. i
Sounds Tike a sensible cha-' 
pcau for construction workers 
too. Certainly lots of aluminuhi 
articles developed for 6he use 
have been quickly adopted for 
others... a process which has 
helped build heavy demand for 
Canadian nUimihum both at 
home and in foreign iharkcts. 
Aluminum Company of Can­
ada* Ltd. (Alcan),
hours of work once .reqiiired.Tq 
get a smooth surface on lumb'dr 
Every new product that reaches 
the market these days is designed 
for ease of operation, A certain 
aimount of cate and skill is neces 
sary '. . . Yes, But plain/ old 
fashioned muscle power is riot 
tequired. ,
The husband whd became 
hero when he changed a faucet 
washer Is pksse,' The wife either 
fixes the faucet herself or'shows 
her husband how to do it propfer 
ly.
From now on y/hen we refer to handymen we 
mean women as well- as men; ' .. . r ,
of thA; house
■ fixing or making somefhing; remember th^t it’s just ah 
expressipn we use. We will really me^n man or woman
of-the'■house.''-;'''v - -A -'''A'-'v
; YVhat brought this on?A; ------tn——,’ ’ ■• ''' ,
Two things — a letter frorn a 
woman and a survey. By, coincid­
ence we received ' the; letter/and 
heard about the survey :Aoh;th& 
sariie day. The coincidence was 
that the letter arid the survey 
were on the same subject.’There 
[ was .a slight difference, however,
[The letter writer was highly ini 
dignant, whereas the survey re­
sults were coldly analytical. But 
in a general way, they aded up to 
the same thing. , ’ , ;
Specifically, that do-it-yoursblf 
activities in the home hai'dly are 
corifiried to the mert; that, in fact, 
the ladies have, taken over in a 
big way. To quote our feinale cor^^ 
respondent: ' : i:
WORDS OP WISDOM . i 
"Isn't it about time- you, and 
others who discuss home repair 
projects, began directing your re­
marks at the ladies instead of the 
men? Maybe there are somie men 
who fix and make things arourid 
the house, but as far as I arid my 
friends are concerned, it's the wo­
men who are the do-it-yourselfers.
We decided a long time ago It’s 
a lot easier to fix something our­
selves than to keep waiting for 
our husbands to do It at their 
convenience.” ; ,
That’s what the lady said — in 
part. And while wo were contom 
plating her yleVvpolnt, wo leawod 
about the results of a survey un­
dertaken by the ro.senrch depart­
ment of a company that manu­
factures plywood. Hero is what 
that survey showed! ' ■ '( i
’rhnt 70 percent of do.it-your'i 
self projects are initiated by wo­
men . , . that women do the 
actual work In 41 percent of the 
cases ns compared with 37 per- 
cent by the men , . . and that 22
145 Wlnnlpog St. - Phone 4020 
; Penticton, D.Ci
flnmmer radio otriho Inimnier? 
Give iiH a ring and we’ll come 
on the double to'find the OnuHO 
and fix II rIffUt.
refrigeration
;&':-EI,ECTRI0:’;1,TD.:










400 Neboii -Dial 3180
• “Treat Your Plumbing Wllh
■-Roipoet’*-■'■'■'■'
tf
percent of the time the projoqts
idoav-
You'll savo money and 
time' and add hours of lei­
sure to Vouf week If ^ you 
motlornizo your laundry and 
kitchen area.
For, Free Estimate and Do- 
dohdablo Plumbing* 
CALL 4010 TO-DAY
419 Mdin St. Phone 4010
-i'*';Penticton'.'-'
are eo-oporatlvo family on 
ora.'
The survey was oonducled over 
a period of six months and cover­
ed 0,000 homo owners In all sec­
tions of the country. Also, an 
attempt tvas made to talk to 
people in various Income brack­
ets. And l)oforo you gbt any Idea 
that such things as sowing, knit­
ting, homo permanents and the 
like wore Included In the survey 
— they very definitely wore riot 
The flj{ It-mako It projects which 
wore the subjects of questioning 
ranged from 'painting walls and 
mi4klr)g shelves tU bulldliig extra 
rooms and othorwlso expanding 
farrilly living space, 
HANDVWOMICN 
, And so Wo repeat . .. when wo 
say handyman wo moan hondy- 
women as well,
Much of tho Increased Interest 
by ,womon In homo workshop dc- 
tlvltlos can bo traced to their re­
alization that, you don't have to 
be a Hercules to handle modern 
tools. Portahlo oloctrlc drills, for 
Instance, rtto light In weight and 
easy to uso. Strength Is no asset 
In pushing a pibdo of wood 
against a jigsaw blade, JBloctrIc 
liand Sanders do away With mafiiy
TIRED OF BLANK WALLS?
’ A few years ago all ariyone put 
on their kitchen walls were the 
clock and a calendar from the 
local' general store! But houfee 
wives have begun to get a b‘ 
tired ..of looking a blarik wd 
In the face .all day long, and the 
vogue for embellishment seems 
to be here to stay. Somehow 
framed pictures' seem' a little out 
of place In the kitchen, but 
plaques and trivets are just the 
thing, for they’re bright In color 
and attractive In pattern — just 
right to break up an open space. 
But of ocurse, the economy- 
minded housewife shudders a bit 
at tho price of the nicer ones In 
tho stores. Ever think of making 
some yourself? '
Got a'.small shoot, of fir ply­
wood at the hardware or lumber 
store and start dronmirtg Up do 
signs. ' Make your pattern on 
paper, cut, It out and trace It on 
the plywood. Then with a ffet 
/saw or coping saw cut aroUnd 
It. If you’ve always liked to dab 
bio In the paint pot, you can 
really go to town, beoauso thoro'a 
no end to Iho patterns of plaques 
you can cut out and paint. Fruit 
or flower tbomos are most appro­
priate, and hitely wo’vo Hoon some
clover kltobon designs’.
If you're really ambitious after 
you've had a bit of practice using 
tho sawi you can cut out those 
quaint trivet patterns you see In 
tho gift shops. They're usually 
made of cast metal to look like 
grandmothers' flat-iron stand, 
Tho work Is very lacy looking: 
and when painted black /the 
trivet makes a wonderful design 
against a plain wall.
For hanging your plnquod or 
Irlvots, oiit n notch In tho ply­
wood to rest on n nail, , or Use 
ordinary picture hooks. •
’The real thrill will, come, when 
you see your own handiwork glv* 
Ing your kitchen a lift, ;
label it a home-made, product 
Very often such a finish will nul 
lify what otherwise is an ex­
tremely competent job. 
PROFESSIONAL TOUCH 
It is sometimes supposed that 
the professional finish cannot be 
obtained by the home worker be­
cause of the great difference in 
the matter of equipment. Yes, 
it Is true that the professional 
does have better equipment such 
as, for instance, a high-priced! 
sprayer, but that is not the real 
answer. If it were, then how did 
the old-time furniture finishers 
get such fine results without even 
the materials available today to 
the amateur?
* No, the answer does not lie in 
the equipment, whose main vir­
tue to the professional is speed. 
The answer is in the combination 
of time and effort. Take the 
t me and expend the effort as the 
old timers did and you can get 
he same satin finish on ydur 
Tome project as you see on ready­
made furniture.
Miich of this time and effort 
must go. into the final rubbing 
of the finish and this is the Step 
most neglected by . the home 
worker. He , will ' sand ’ |he woo'd 
thoroughly before putting onj a 
sealer., ; He will sand or steel, wool 
betvveen coats. And he may: even 
take every; precaution toV kOep 
the surf ace dust free while work­
ing: But oncC; that; final icqatj is 
on; he; corlsideis; the ’ job oyer;/ Ac- 
' ;Ually,it’s ;whaV /is /dorte i to /ttie' 




LET stARiVISH DRY 
Let’s / suppose;: a home handy­
man; has' just finished puttihg- 
the; finaf ; coat/ of . varnish ; on; a 
table he has./made: 'What theh ? 
First/ .he^ must’: let ^ the; varniph 
dry thoroughly,' not 'three or four 
or '12' hours/ The varnish must 
riot be just dry to the; touch; 
it must be hard as, well as diy, 
which means a wait of one'; two 
or. more days:
; When the varnish is hard and 
dry, rubbing with powdered pum 
ice, mixed with water, will 
smooth out the irregularities; 
This rubbing should be done with 
a felt pad in the direction of the 
grain, the same as sanding. 'The 
beginner 'will; be surprised at tvVo 
things which occur.' He will be 
amazed to discover how inuch. 
smoother / the surface! of the 
wood is than bpfore he started 
rubbing. And he may - be dis­
mayed to find that the: rubbing 
has removed the gloss and left 
nothing but a dull, unattractive 
finish.'-;--;;:-:.■.■■:■,:;:-.
USE ROTTENSTONE '
.It is because of this dull finish 
that gtlll another step is ’ neces­
sary, a step which will give the 
varnish a satiny look in place of 
the original high gloss. This
have appeared on the market, de 
signed to do away with the pUm 
ice and rottenstono. But , what 
ever you use, remember that it 
is. what you do to the finish ’after 
tho final coat that determines, to 




"Btiilder of Better Homeif’ 
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Prices- quoted for work in|city 
or anywhere in Province. 
Work Guaranteed, i 
Reasonable Prices. /
Phones 5702 oi' 37W 
573 Jermyn Ave.|
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250 Hayhbs St. Phdno2940: m
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Here’s an idea that’s n spacc-mnkor for i 
any home. Convert the llulc-usetl spare 
bedroom Into a den, It’s designed for | 
dally use hut converts to a guest bedroom 
... fwlicnevcr required. Use ensy-to-work | 
tySylvaply for beautiful built-lns that last ; 
a house-time. See your lumber dealer, | 
"'he'll tell you how you can have this home 
ii)iorovement now. * ■
■--'‘.'I ^ ■ v.>'l
ir.
DOdT-VOURsiLP «r HAVB-lV^DONB you iSm uliA bouiius riR PLVwpbb
lies
'/■ • 1 a r , i «’• * I ;
k r »,i| * ^ ' M I’* I M
Till MIRACll iUITRI INAMIL
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THE PENTtCTOR HERi^lPV WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
fSftwmllff ABK Ahh «IW)AI)DISAI/- 
'ril|!}|!;« MAWBWOOBW?
No, Thprp ^ t*’po,
Pft}j(8f) (ho gfnhufh wiiiffli hoMniw- 
ftUy III no( s h^^f’riwonfl- Th}« iroe 
h3o (hP Hn}f(HP (JloHnpfifin of 
ing (he oldeel ?'omeining ei^tsioo 
of e prehisforio oiher of ttwa, 




(©jndnned from poge 3)' '
one of tho camps my falher usort 
(0 work at,
fWOlVI 'I'liis fiUJSAT Oli'I'OOOBK 
Ymo can toll right away when 
yon moot a man of (ho groat ont' 
fioora, Mr, Mayne la ono of (Itoao, 
anille camo to his faco when 
loin him who I was anti for 
siiout 520 nilnn(§(j wo hart nothing 
)nt rtclightfnl conversation,
Wo lookort over thO Mayno or­
chard, and at piotnroa I Just hap- 
leneri (0 have with mo, Wo then 
ook loavo of this fin > man, who 
realofl na wllh such »poh friend- 
incas, It makes,.von fool good to 
meet I his (ype of person, for yon 
know what ho aayaieomos from 
the heart, .
Throngh (he hills and.along tho 
weii-nsert highway we view the 
spot where Mr, Koeh was hurled 
egainsi (he rocks hy an oncoming 
I rain. A very terrihle acclrtenl. 
He was a weh llUed man. To my 
ineihory comes a Jtmrney mv 
mol her (ook me on once to Klt> 
ohener, Ontario, to visit ihO wid­
ow 0/ this man. She was a fine 
woman of German aioek. We 
pray for her and her fine Cana- 
(jjah hoys who fought so gallant­
ly for Canada in World War if, 
l iiear Mrs, flonli telling me 
how she used lo walk along this 
road and hy the house we are 
now sttti»ne<j al, She tells me she 
can still hear Mother calling out 
and Invlilng her in for cookies 
and milk, Then after a thank you, 
Mother always said, ’'You're as 
welcome as the flowers in May"-. 
That has always been like Mom. 
sharing her happiness with every­
one-. 9d much sunshine she has
descrlpllon of a troo Canedliui, 
With deepest humiUly w« en­
tered the home of Pr, Andrew, 
We wish to graciously thank him 
for allotlng us iho time, Pcstjlto 
how-sick he Is, he noveriholess 
came into the parlo»’ and talked 
many mlnules with ns, He re-
Model Plane Show 
At Queen's Park
Model airplane enlhuslasts will 
have the opportunity of witness' 
trig the skill of flying planes at 
Queen's Park, .Saturday at 4 p.m. 
Tho show Is free,
Sponsorial hy^the Peritlchin Air­
plane Club, events will Include 
stunt flying, trick lakeoffs and
rnemhered my mother and my I landings" Pii/es will he awarded, 
annt. He talked of hunlliig with Models will be on display In the 
Pttd,'"Never got a thing," he said, arena prior lo the show. Com
And we talked of Ids two wonder- 
fnT books, Rven Ihe greatcsl man 
In the world would feel luimhle 
aftoT talking to (his mail, We are 
far from great, hut we felt so 
very InimhTe after our short con- 
versalion. May God make you 
well and strong again, Pr, An­
drew, You musl ho very close do 
Him, Thaidr you over and ever 
again for allowing us to step into




nesday evening Canadian lafglon 
momlxtrs lujimred C. 1*;. Heniloy, 
a ehai’lec niemiKtr, l)y presenting 
him wllh a life inemlKU'shlp In 
the Pogloii, Mr, Bentley achls this
And renr^ember... Harvests herald
Winter ... Order your Fuel NOW!
LUMP - EGG - NUT
your life, T will always hold this ||o» Canadian Pegh»n
moment very close,
Now lea with tln> most gra( 
ous Imsless to the w(»iid, Mrs, 
loult, the intdher of my host In 
<eremeos, ,She was a vciy won- 
lei'ful hostess for our afternoon 
ea in Hnmmerljind, A fine Hog 
Ish woman, I en,|ti,Naid my visit 1 <,n{|,.0)r inomia’u',
AMHSnS VAJMOOWVBWfe.: Bfc.e..







brought to people In theie. years 
when it was needed so muen-.
'The truck pulled into the drive 
way so we might, take some’pie- 
ivues of the house-. But wantm.g 
e closer look I rushed Mrs-. Bovil 
UP to the door and soon we were 
knocking-. What a glorious feel­
ing! 5 em hmnell
Mr-, and Mrs-. Pledge live there 
noAw. They are wcmdeftul people- 
Mrs-. Bledge showed us around 
the house and Ihe orehavd that 
bus since heetr planted-. B, is 
heautdul-. §he Is such a gracious 
§0 al ease-. Mow welernne 
they make yrnt leeA-.: Ik'we hosr-
... ■ . <fk\lv In t^anada do you
find II In -so mvn^ abundance,..
]^(^wcianf ly we leave Vhls hou^^ 
with Its heau\lf\d and ptelure^ue 
and Ihe -seeme view of 
tihe mouAdahvs <m al sidjs-. Whal 
gioA'y- lo he here in-Vlhe
whh Ihe et
N,e\ti we sla»l: enl Ifee honie
off Me-.. ReaBiiie,
ehMoii caaam wltdilSves vah
Dey-- We: fiM Bum ateaasi: irsM# I® 
jpciarae: soma teessi.'M fadt-Bae is 
atoasH: ii?p» IM: IlaiMbr Tsdaeffi 1 eal 
tinr Mirrr.. TTfeilBag.: MicnD: 'ffidlixa) I-aiEii 
.ettMitlS! aj waraifcrM ffisod of egaes- 
tiibnsi. Mo:. Renme' fttaaf jiiaaf 
tllidinlfcihigf: off Badt ai few? dhyaf prfey 
iio>"lihife meetiiwg'.- Sfe teM irs© 
hw had! Mtt tftw fisgfigiiwgr 
tie was; to ^ im
Awd He fcnw tftAit 
fiWib' hAff tmi€ Jet' hm ie Ume.- 
Wa f'fieti Meti §im md 
hw w€i'§ gm§ mtU ifw
A "my mMit rmn M§ Mr 
tumm 1M hm m emdA ym 
fitid m maii wkdtm fifid irsitk-- 
tma. People hm spesfc irm iiw
wllh very much and she mokes 
0 truly good citp of leo 
A wonderful conversotlou wllh 
drs, Adorn Block on llie ptudi 
(d her opartmeni, (ivcrlool,<lng ilie 
Okonogon, B»ic|» o modern Indy 
with thoughts ruimlng to tin 
noilern everyday living, l 
Joyed se much otu- meeting and 
talks of Canada, I hupe slu! wUt 
always he as truthfully happy a.s 
she la now.
My last view of home was lo(»k- 
mg back and seeing Giant’s Head 
Monntaln, Thank yon. Bummer 
ud, for your time-.
Gn duly 5. IPok I bade g(uul- 
bye to Mr- and Mrs, Boidi, 
Thanks Jack for yoitr smiles ami 
tales of hunting, and you, B(U< 
and Mrs-. Harwood, Pat and Bev­
erley, your smiles will ever linger 
with me, Heep the Md Mercury 
cranked up, Joe.-. You never know, 
when a wayfarer wlU happen trv 
again and want to use it, Uoyd, 
may all ym.m happiness increase 
fwafold-. Thanks for-
meritoiimiH sei’vlcc award whh-h 
lu» was given sfuno time age. He 
Is an e-rccv«( and has held many 
lmp<n'tanl civic offices (hrongh 
the years.
,B, A, MacDonald, prliidpid of 
(he MacPonald elementary Heho(»l
was 
mein-pi'f^senied wllh a two-year 
loM'Shlp pin.
me
call you friend-. Keep uu the crlb- 
hago. And to .vouv Norah amt Aif, 
thank for alknylng a stranger' 
to mm into yemr- midst amt feel 
as though he had never left home,
>h ». Il,« IlDir • !,• 
lU (lilt Hiete> (• 'fUMi Iminevf, ntiiK I.erDi, <Uv» 
llill It nirtiHi* In 
iflli Dll ,11(1 yrt«i 




If III, Vffliillllfi Ilf
ff yon run iilihft of WMlif lit ilW 
Nmiiiniif on ynuf fNiiii* you cun (tfoljidtly 
cine (In* linnldn fnf iptod Wllll i 
wollddiued turin (londi
r 4 hiiili wli«fu It wjll fiitiilt tk* 
fiiH otf, your fiiHn (Mind wnnid iunvln# « 
ii!iuly«n|t|dyiddflul<iti(iwMiif fni 
yoin iiiiitlB mnl N nwfni ffudvnii (ndniM 
of (Irnuiilui ll'rii in tiny iy|if '
1 of frtoninki rtN hinny ftiutiidliui fiiMn«fB 
iiHVt! ((If«tt(ly dlntnvfifGdi
Uoii’t let H nii0Hrtk<i df r(i«dy bull dnlny 
ililn OMiny mlnn fnott (niprnvwnint , 
iltM wlH AMkff yewr fftni A Iwiief fMiu. 
(liludnin yoin- iuiHh whh yuiif lorul 
it of M (iliUtrtKci, He!ll rtiiully iell you 
! whni H bfm ini|uov<)(HH «i 
"::toiittT«n,di)if(jfyoufj;;:-: 
fiiHH-w how It run hiMMil 
yotif Pforttifiiiid uitvi 
you iiitte Ntul aiorlii VI
BAi^iC'di'VMoN
v -
llUANdlllH INi’ll^l^lCWN niu) UlHTttlGT
‘ ' to wivd you ’
Pemiunn ttiiiihhi tU€l(Altl) tlAIKItki Miitirtit«r 
Vt'eiii bumaiBiIttial Uniliihi IVOU Hi BOI,.kYi Miowubi' 
ttneynuM lifunrlii CilidUHtl P. mMUtt. Munuguii
«'IIM,|||| rtltliep 
ilDyilllllM III iiiuk* 1111 yiiiif liitin A Itfinr inon,
WOlklMtl WilM «AMA»(AHI tu ivmy wm iff IIH llUC*
........................ ...I....Ill* III........ .........
hmn Mid mt
why i. i fik# eaosda /tfid
the piopio .syj wtoih,- f tike 
to firty tholT ttuAt^ts sod not 
ksop ihm toeksd Off Gth- 
towi.so how mti you ovor hope 
to mrrM your ownf 
i left Mr. fiohm with (-sfoofso, 
Ditr tsik will ho svsHs.§liogly m-- 
linshlwd 00 foy wsitowy.- i m 
sgsio, tipfo i.s soottiST' fios por 
son of s truiy grm eouhtry,
Oiir tmt viow wss of the etion 
oiMlsod hosphsh whst's^fhst ftos 
pailtUufititii Wi AUflf§Wi (ftiS 
nntfioT of (WO hookflt hf'ookto. tm 
oincii ItHpplossft to Iho poojils of 
HttnioioHsnd sod GsosdS; Ifo will 
siwsys i>o reoiooihSTSd oot otily 
as a gf'Oftt doelOT Slid S flow 
suillof hot ss s fi'lood to ovsty
0(10 lit! IflMt,
We were slilo to vlow tlio HIg 
pin ItofOOi (1(0 homo of hfi.v psiot' 
iisl graodpsronlSi from s dts 
isnco, (hit iltst glimpso In'oiigit 
hsck miniy tnomoiios ss Islon 
csino In toy mind of tho msny 
happy days my motlior ntid fat liar 
apont (lioi'Ot
THI4 VHJ'roiHA fIAIN'}
Mnmo nf .you will nllll I'omitiii* 
hat' Ilia Vlahnis Cafo, it Itaa aliiaa 
hiiriiad In Ilin gi'oiiiid, lltil wo 
knnw iltai It ItiiN only gmio in 
raid wllh ila nwitot'H Tlinmaa and 
'/.allalt I'*IhuIh, 'Thoyi lnn, gavo 
(hair niily nogutloh anil In pi'o- 
Hai'va paaeo and liolp miinltlnd In 
lha rital iB'oat war nf lltn wnt'hl. 
Wlin tnoi o I linn llioy donoTvo 
avarlaallilg lovo,
Annlltar rnmilliir hiimo lingorn 
in my mind nf uno It), N, Uowlay. 
Wa rind Ihni ho htis (wiHHod nil, 
Ilia iinme will atwayn hn In nut 
inainiaiaa. Aitnihof' pni'Mitn wa 
irlail an liai'd to fliul wan iih In 
dlati llial iriy hillhT (rniiipad no 
many nf Ihe Cimiidlaii mnuiiliiliiN 
tmd wnnda wHli, Bill wa larkad 
Ida nama. Wa iii'o Imihd'ml hy lha 
raid llial ha wtiM’ Ithutyn an i 
graal himlai' atui a lliia ahal.
1 want, to alMd moiilloit Mi 
tiai'i'yTlidi'idhvvalio, Ihn nwitoi' of 
a lai'ga aai'Vli’ii MlalUm tiiul gm'* 
a«a, *l,’haiihM In lilin far aHhWliiK 
ha In lahri Up ah imiuh of Ida 
valitalila Ihiui, And ihaiikH in him 
rar a vary llvoly and nitlltthlnii- 
mp canvaraallait, Ha ramtlmhara 
HU wall iny daar pinonta anu wImIi- 
ad ihoin hath happliiaMH, H I 
gund In Knuw a lijnm wlin haa
QdibApTmek Fites 
G^yossed By Council
Iwes c*.ciu'rlug rec^u\t-. 
hr Ate gAtVtege truck were dkS' 
etesel AA cuuucU
Tte tattest such oidbmtk 
ba<3l fcateii! piace tbat mornmg. AI- 
deirnBBaim H4. M- Gecicies stated.
CQjimGicIl,(feetisse^ the advisabil- 
fty 0f EEiafemg illegal to put out 
IteA" astses; fott removal. .City Clerk 
BBA?.. AmdAeW remarked that such 
a mbaairre-^ be clBficuIt to
ewtorfiev .AstfA was overruled by 
wheo Alflenmars WltHon, 
ffilJOl te behoved that such
a is fo effect In Van-
eom'm
Mo-yof Ofioar Mpiftou agreed 
Wifh .this,- Myitig that fhoie i.*? oo 
ohM fdi’’ hot s.sho's to inf put 
idiroofiy into gsrhsgo osn.Sy hut 
j thst-thoy (:sn ho wtHtod down snd 
eooiod tiofora this is done,
Afdorms tt H. M.- Goddo-tj pohiiod 
out thst Ji costs the Isspsyoi'S of 
iho dty J^SO osch Brno tho dtrpsrb 
moftt is osilod out to sn.swor s flro 
h tho ttuok, snd this smount 
[jld bo ssvod hy rosldonts tsk' 
fig fosisonshlo earn, 
it,wss finshy sgrood thot sn 
sdvottlsomont will ho pnhilshod, 
csllhig sttonihm to those ftiels, 
snd ssklng tosldonts to cn-opoi'- 
StO In tho pi'OVOrttlon of gar hsgo- 
iTuok fh'os,
High hlood prosstn'O can at- 
tsok young pooplo as well as ihoj 
mlddloagofi 'Tn provont fids ad- 
dod huf'don nrt (ho hoati, mpdlcal 
Sltotillnn should ho soukIiI al tho 
first indhisihms of lids ootuli* 
llOlt;
lieeomo a hdaltioaa ihiih hljt With 




"Mollor late Ilian iievor" la 
a aayhig which dncM iad apply 
n Ilfo aMMiiraiiee, Too nflon 
alo iiieiLiiM povor, If ,vtmdo- 
ay III applying for Iho pi'npor 
aiiiniiid of asMiii'imce prnieo- 
lloti you may iilllmalely find 
ynii have falioii helnw Iho lo* 
nmi'od itiedhml alaiidiinlH. 
Hiieh day moilloni eNimdiiei'n
aro obliged In liirii ilnwii ap 
plica Inna for liiHiii'aiieo rmiii 
penpo wliose need fur II Im 
grim . Many of llimie dlsiip- 
pnlii oil people ciaild linvo 
iptnl fled II .veiir nr an oai'llei 
hut Iho ilovolopmeid of a 
hciillli ImpalmiiMil makoH 
llinm pow niiliisiirmonidahlo, 
HlaliidIcnIty Hpnaldiig, 
of men aro already imliiHiti'' 
Idile when they roio'li Ihe ago 
of forty, KoTp llila figiirn In 
mind, Ihdrl lie loo Inie tip-
®iig for your Ilfo aHintranco 
I mo indayl ,
TOM DALY
Sun Life Atiiuranco 
Company of Canndd
OrrU;b itk'^ Mnlu Bl.





FOR IMMEDIAn DELIVERY 
Phoie 2626
Aftornoon sheer 51 gauge, 
15 denier. Full fashion, first 
quality nylon hose\with dark 
seam, Two shades, donso 
and harmonie.
Rayon and Nylon Blend. Shrink resistant. 
Suitbbie for baby and children's wear. Reg­
ular price .29.






Mon’s plqiii and foncy gab-typo' sport hats ro- 
dueod to clear ........ ...............1..................!.......
iRESS SLACKS
Hard wooring nylon blond dress slocl(s. Cblofs 
blue, grey, brown and navy* AH sixes ,29 to 40, 
waist IHfH**1**’H4*
WOOL SOOKS I \i‘K<
All wool socks, shrink resistant. ' Qright Afgyle 
Diamond patterns. Sizes 10 to IIVi. Pair
BOYr SUMMER
Good quality'sanforized cotton twill shorts with boner, waist 
and zipper, closing. Colours of brown, navy and 
khaki. Sizes 6 to 14 years. , Regular - 1.69.




Dresses that give you that well- 
dreSsed appearance at home, shop­
ping, or wherever you go. Here’s 
a brand new selection. Many ore 
fust right for 
wedring now 
and still will 
forry you Into 
Fall. See them 
.now at the Bay.
Sizes 14 to 24 Va
Wi
BOYS’
Long sieevos and short sleeves In seersucker and 
gingham. Sizes 6 to 12, Priced............................
on a
PEACH FESTWAL SPEC!AL OLEARftNCE
2 Piece
Fino ^Gabardinos qiid Worstedi. A special 
seloction lakBii' frqm^ur regular sfock.




You may be the w^er oi^e
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